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SAM. THOMPSON, D.R.O., xltRESIED IT»8 “ALL OFF” %

«•coats.
And Other Officials May Be Apprehended To-Day 1I

FOR HAVING FRAUDULENTLY VOTEDI
Whitney.Will Speak Friday Night 

and Ross Twice Saturday in 
Woodstock Opera House,

Story of How the Dominion Parlia
ment Has Been Called to Modify 

the G.T.P. Contract.

* £\L I i

the ax falls on one.
Samuel Thompson, deputy returning officer at Sub-Division No. I, 

Ward 4, has been arrested dn the charge that he "did fraudu
lently vote for controller at the last municipal elections.”

The arrest is the outcome of proceedings conducted by Crown At
torney Curry. Pending some very explicit explanations on the point, the 
public will be interested to know why Samuel Thompson is under arrest 
and William Burns pursuing his way In peace. Suspicions quite as strong, 
*« not stronger, than those which point to the guilt of Samuel Thompson 

gome further interesting develop- argue the force of the still Informal charge that William Burns “did fraudu- 
mente «“ T ?Tn ",ently vote for controller at the last municipal elections.”
IW ^LrtnÏ the nrrest of deputy W°rW h“ ™ toftent,<” °* trying the case ot elther Mr' BuJM ^

returning office of No. 0 sub-dlvteion ra 8 mOTe thto thoro and imparUal lnVeaU‘
of^T pouPth ward the detective force1 ***** wlU declde M to toelr °r innocence. An investigation

Win turn their attention to-day to the that foll°WB, up 8USplclon ln the case »« a deputy-returning offlcer and
- ^b-division of the Third Ward, apparently Ignores equally strong suspicion In the case of a candidate

where Georg. McGuire was returning ,or the Board 04 Control Is not Impartial, and it cannot earn the respect 
oOlcer in dharge of the ballots. Ct the pubUc'

The well defined reporte from semi- 11 is true that Mr. Burns has given emphatic denial to the charge
officiel sources are that additional ar- that he voted more than once on controllers’ ballots. Mr Thompson has 
rests will follow almost Immediately. been equally vehement in repudiating the charges that have been inaide 
Every returning officer in each sub- against him,
division where fraudulent ballots have Perhaps Crown Attorney Curry is pursuing the policy of catching the
been discovered will be under investi- little fish before the big fish. Or it may be that he has followed up the
getton. How impersonations of prom- charges against Mr. Burns and Mr. Thompson with the same persistence
inent men could have been possible and finds that the one case warrants action and the other does not.
with polling clerks and returning de- Mr. Curry should lose no time in enlightening the public on this point,
putle* alert ia not easily explained, jn no other way can he clear away the suspicions awakened by the prompt
except on the theory of collusion. The arrest of Samuel Thompson and the apparent inactivity in the case ot
officials in charge of the work are very others who are charged with a violation of the law 
reticent about their course, but every
thing indicates a municipal sensation 
of vast proportions as due to eventu-

I
Inspection of Ballots Cast in 

His Division Begun Before 
Police Authorities.

->
Woodstock, Jan. 18—(Special.)—m 

the north riding of Oxford the political 
pot now no longer simmers; it boils. 
Both parties are throwing themselves 
into the contest with vigor and enthusi
asm.

Montreal, Que., Jen. 18.—(Special.)— 
The whole story Is now out, and the 
mystery of the session fully explained. 
It Is now learned on the very best au
thority that the leading shareholders 
of the Grand Trunk Company lit Lon
don flatly refused tx> have anything to 
do with the arrangements entered into 
between the Grand Trunk Railway and 
the government, and in spits of Mr. 
Hays’ persuasive eloquence and the di
rectors- adhesion to the general manag
er’s views, the shareholders concluded

8¥ î
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WlU ALSO INVESTIGATE WARD 3 j
The Conservative and Uberal 

headquarters are the scenes of activity 
never before equalled in an election 
campaign ln this constituency. A large 
clerical staff hag been busily engaged 
all day at both places under the direc
tion of the organizers

<5
& J1

9
day.i peifecting the 

arrangements of the plan of attack to 
be followed out during the week. Each 
party has called meetings for every 
portion of the riding, these gatherings 
to be addressed by le»d.ng speakers 
from the members of both parties in 
the Provincial and Dominion Houses. 
J. P. Whitney addregpes a Conserva
tive mass meeting in Woodstock on 
Friday naght. while the Premier, Hon. 
George W. Ross, speaks at Liberal 
meetings ln the opera house hers Satur
day atternoon and evening.

Thus far everything appears extreme
ly bright for the Conservative cause. 
The members of the party here en
couraged by the support extended’ and 
the interest manitented In the contest 
by the leaders of the party at Toronto, 
are entering the fight with enthusiasm. 
They present a united front, and ail are 
determined to prove their confidence in 
Mr. Whitney as a leader and a states
man eminently qualified to administer 
the affairs of this province. They are 
confident of success, notwithstanding 
the fact that very large Liberal majori
ties have been rolled y.p lu this riding 
In the past. They recognise that on this 
occasion the Liberals have not only to 
light the Conservative nominee but the 
member» of the diaeeneionlst element ia 
the Reform party here occasioned by 
the manner ln which certain sharp 
tactics were practised at the convention 
one week ago, and also by certain ap
pointments made in North Oxford re
cently by the Ross administration-

f/ Aby threatening to repudiate the whole 
business at the next regular meeting 
should the project as accepted by Mr. 
Hays be allowed to go thru.

This the Bad News.
This, therefore, was the bod news 

which the second vice-president of the 
Grand Trunk brought back from Lon
don, and it is highly probable that the 
general manager told Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier squarely that unless the eastern 
(lection was cut away from the enter
prise the English shareholders of the 
old Grand Trunk would never consent 
to assume a dollar’s worth of responsi
bility in floating the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. This, therefore, appears to be 
the chief reason why the company have 
asked that the scheme be modified, 
and consequently why & session of the • 
Canadian parliament has been called.

An Energetic Meeting 
It is related that the attitude of those

sorting out the ballots. They would SSwS Cn tn’exreedtowffen^
take a bundle of slips and arrange them ge™c one ai^^t
In piles of four for the greater oon- hlld in LrwXn
vonlence of the returning offlcer. The Blgnlflcant wamlniTto
ballots with the votes for controllers the directors, it is felt
were In one pile; those for alderman in Igl^n_e?.?.ra’_ Jt felt, txrwever, that
another, and the Board of Education
and bylaw In separate groups. Some th,ly kn°w« how much
seven or eight were engaged ln this *e p^Ster8 J* fbe
operation, it Is affirmed- Then the had made than did the
counting began, but the scrutineers as- the cabinet, at is not at all ,
sert that they saw no attempt to do J**3' would klveit
anything wrong during the progrès# of trouble to the second vlce-

... the count. I president and general manager, not
A. to Opportunity Constable Canvassed Voters. | «Wing anything. about the bad half

As returning offlcer it devolved upon another story of irregularity ^rTwiu^h the3r «npoeed upon Sir Wll-
Thompson to place each ballot in the {ald concerning the constable on duty frid guider.
box after It hadbeen marked^by the at No g Thomas Humphrey, barber, îi1** Pr°Pœltto*.

i...«aitn«n «n re mer* proper per son. Therefor- tney claim -YVest Queen-street, sates that he The Prime Minister, however, who
i P,, . ,h .HaUnts in the ,tbat if a ballfJ5 legally deposited approached by McDonald, the has set his heart upon inaugurating a

An inspection at the 'ballots in the Thompson must have knowledge of the ^stable on duty, as he came into the transcontinental highway project te- 
nlnth precinct of Ward Four and the transaction. On the contrary, Thomp- jn the mornlng and solicited to fore retiring from public life, has, it
third precinct of Ward Three was made son’s friendsaBsert that he could not vo(e for ex-8ergt. Vaughan. He says appears, decided to sacrifice his Quebec
yesterday afternoon, by Crown Attor j depo®‘? JÏÏL that he saw the constable on numer- friends by promising them a lean bone,
^ * , I bcin^ detected l>y tlic polling cl€rk, ,_ oeseanions after thi>t &ppro&ch vot** yiv® up tii® MMioin c*f rhô
oey' Curry in pursuance of the orter who &at clo6e t0 him and could see nd ask thein to cast a vote in g.T.P. and ACCEPT THE
granted by Judge Winchester. The what he was doing. In this instance ^*.0a"f thl8 candidate- Mr. Humphrey TRUNK S FIRST PROPOSITION 
scrutiny was conducted in the room in the polling clerk was John Durance. declares fhat the policeman threatened WHICH WAS TO BUILD THF Rfuri 
which the Board-o£ Education recount. There were many scrutineers present, , DUt him out of the booth it he per- FROM NORTH BAY TO thv ° 
was gqing on, so that Judge Winches- or supposed to be. tho several persons ^ , canvassing for his aldermanio ciFIC COAST. It Is also hintert tho* 
ter officiated in a dual capacity. There' depositing their ballots to No. 9 declare ®andldate, S. Burns. the government will p^tieAtt extm-
were also present with Mr. Curry the that when they were in there was no L „Mn,t canseA Sarpriae. slorn from the Unner Stem
Mayor, City Clerk, Inspector Stark and person present but a constable, Dur- __ other atory ia told by one of Moncton as an absolutely todei^dJw
Alex. Downey the official stenographer, ance and Thompson. thl scr^toeer. how the vote for gov^Zen? wo^T LlZ^ tL
The examinatlcm was craducted Durance eDdlued a statement, controllers appeared 6$ It was being purpose of appeasing the Quebec bridge
moach toorrclo^ly thaTthe Boa^d It A few minutes after the arrest taken, and the . Promoters, and Hon. W. a. Folding
Educàtlon proceedings. The books and of Thompson, The World saw John some of ‘^**upre^_t'votAt,k-K>a forty- ! Mr Wrifrid Held Out.
pipers were pieced unde#* leal shortly Ditrance; who< àctod a» his pollia^ ^l<*h»rrteon and JJie next w a*wther rumor afloat otafter t>-o'clock end it was e-mounced cle.k on New Year s D*.y. and advised fÇ^er #» foe f^yfuttiierir |e sold
that HO further arrests would be made Mm of the action of the police. He b‘g juncture exclaimed: “Oh, mur- GramT Trunk Pacific promot-
yesterday. The Crown Attorney will seemed much surprised by the Intel]!- £,7™ _}d ° «n^ral laugh was indulged «« had to use very considerable threaU 
proceed further to-day with the in- gence. , ’ whPn the count was thru, It was before Sir Wilfrid decided to accept
spectlon. He was then asked If he had an to- wn n ”®ntroll*r ,Richardson had tiieir modifications, and consdder North

Tho Arrest ot Them neon statement to make as regards what -le found “at d t wlth gq, and Bay as the starting point. It appears
*bc Arrest #* Tnempson. saw or did on this occasion, and it Po'led 1",’ with Rfi that Mr. Hays has been dotnc aVrxvl

The first warrant growing out trf the he thought there was really any ground Burns follow ^ •qpiampere.” | deal of thinking of late, and^ie atory 
municipal election scandal landed 3a. n- for tJie charge of‘ballot stuffing, as laid Richer „T at beside goes that the astute nail I wav man
uel Thompson behind the bars at No. t>y the police, against Thompson. One scrutineer a ■ while he reached the conclusion that his lobby
3 po.,ce station. It was sworn out at ..j nm make no statement whatever the returning J ted and I must 1st* made a fatal mistake when hJv 
noon yesterday, based upon an Infor- tm i have taken advice of my ooun- baUots were being counted, d^m declded t push thru 
motion filed by Detective Forrest, sel." he said In answer. “I do not wish say that there was a speetlve “f SLTdve^sunZf
charging fraudulent voting. Three to either deny or affirm that I do or éminent as to tihe way to The man- the general ma.vieer’s
hours late Defective Slemiii served the do not know anything of the charges in for 5l17'bfhr<^p0",^riveddhig votes was of front poUticall^ it appears that 
pro cots on the accused and locked him made.'’ ner to whu h he receiveo■ * • . g;T wilfrlrt appears that
up. He was released at 5 o’clock on aj Mr. Durance Is a young man who perhaps the ^ost rem 1 7vas nothing that if the present governmeZlv^"1!^ 
bond in the sum of ,$ir-00. It was served for the first time as polling ^^as « "OUld,ho nennltor colnridence to build
signed by David Thompson, a brother. | clerk on this occasion, He knew Thomp- furthei , tha.n,tb® per]iaps the ernment would do so oon’«JL,1!h\V|

Thompson s arrest is the result of the son, he said, and only acted to oblige ^hat attracted T?iPhHrdson were ail coon came down o ïï^.nt y the
disclosures growing out of the Investi-; him. He had no interest In the result ?called tr^t^e 'the diffl^Ty0" 'V"8 
gallon made by the police in sub-di-l ot the election. plumper Plumpers tor ro rue me oirtlculty.
vision 9 of Ward 4. He was deputy j Twenty Blanks tor Edncation Booed Ztant interval 7 1 saw every ballot
toeUrtiVfKps”n'donîefdrhise4titil A rather peculiar feature touching Tu^lonntX and I>n pfUlvely 
to The World Mdsaidd he had1 served tllls Buib-divleion developed in the Board state that there we re ^at least twenty 
ln the capacity of deputy returning of Education recount yesterday. Judge five plumpers for Richardson, and n 
o«w^ n thP. Winchester decided to count sub-divi- nearly hall that many for ahj of the
niv^- aitt sion 9 ot Ward 4. in order that the others running.
milthw “reused of doing, proceedings would not be impeded In “Perhaps the cause for so much com-
anything wrong- | case that the ballots at that precinct ment at the time tine' after the returns Mr. William Spur beck was destroyed

Theae Head Men Tell Tales. , should be Impounded by order of the came to from the other two sub-dlyl- by fire at tm early hour this morning 
t R lCe h,sb ‘7 authority court and not be available when re- sions In the school was the fact that gpurbeck perished in ” n8:'

said that while the general charge of quired. It was found that over twenty Richardson polled such a poor vote opuroecx perished in the flames, 
fraudulent voting was th basis of the blank ballots had been cast for the oomraied with his showing in No. ». and has wife was badly burned. They 
proceedings there were number of Board of Education to this division, I He Wasn’t Surprised were the only occupants of the house
different charges embodied which would while in the other precincts there were ' William Smith, a tailor In West which was on the outskirts of tho
develop perhaps when Thompson was larely found more than one or two, and Vîueen-street. and scrutineer for All. The file was discovered onlv wlLn thô
arraigned this morning. One case in at the outside three. Judge Winchester Jones, commenting upon this slngu- on whidh ^ 6l t
particular, he said, was the placing remarked that It was peculiar, but lartty, said that it did not surprise him, burned. Mr Spurbeok helnea w. „ i/
in the box of a ballot of a man who had others drew the inference that the D. as he had heard many speak favorably out of the unshlir„ . *1™ ™ “,Ie 
been dead three years. Thera weae R. O. or other official in the booth had in that division of Richairdson before overcoTne himself bv th-TnLo,;" Aas
three or for*- ballots found in this box placed these ballots in the box to or- the day of the election, and expected sistance was too late A
that would come under this head, der that there would not appear a him to poll a large vote. As to the the fire is unknown'
There were ten or twelve unmarked srveat discrepancy between the number marked dissimilarity in the Immediate
ballots In the box, and others which, It ot ballots given out for the Board of divisions, he stated that Richardson's
is charged, were not placed there by Education and for the controllers. The canvassers, w-ho had been out for weeks
the men whom the books show as hav-i City Clerk might easily notice a wide before New Year's Day, might have Richmond Ind. Jan 18—.Tacov, tr™ 
ing voted. | difference in the ballot account, but it neglected these, thus accounting for ‘ ’ Jan- J8' Jaco“ Har-

Just how they propose to connect " ou'd be almost impossible to detect the great disparity- ‘ n OI umon llty' north of Richmond,
Thompson specifically with any illegal any sreat variation in the votes cast, someone Took a Big Chance. whose death was reported to-day, evi-
ballots fofnd in the box the police re- as tbe returns show so many peculiar one of the voters impersonated in dently died as the result of a n ght-
fuse to say. combinations. eub-d,vision 1), Ward 4. is John Outhet. n;are. He retired in perfect ht a! h.

Great Discrepancy in Ward Six. the butcher, at Huron-street and Early in the morning he awakened,
Inspector Stark said no more war- The peculiarities of the municinal Grange-avenue. Mr. Cluthet has been shaking, as if with a chill. In reply

rants were to be served last night, vote are being developed dally The a resident there for 21 years, and oug t tc his wife s question* he said that he
He would uot say what developments latest curiosity Is shown to the returns -0 be well known to everybody In -he dreanied he was duving a team of
might be expected to-day nor what from Sub-division 20 of Ward 0 where section. He did not go to 7°raes that JJ.aB.away' aad that h>s
measures the police weire taking. He Frederick Laughton of IT Gfirden-ave- because he was kept• buayTZ.3 In an effort to stop
Was very busy with Crown Attorney nue, was the D-R.O- A total of hi.'*, minutes to five, and then d'd c 811 trled to soot!,e ber
Curry, but Detectives Slemln. Forrest voters applied for ballots of whom sitor himself able to prepare himself to hustro^ but he grew worse gasped a
Slid other sleuths have been placed ninety-eight voted for controllers and ‘each the booth in time. H f confirmed the throry* *thaT ’he
specially at the disposal of the su- aldermen and ninety-four for the Board blocks f-om the school. dream affZTerl hi,heart h
Iborllies to look into these alleged of Education1. The returns show 211<; j Oath Against Oath. aream aneci a ms neart.
reguldrities. I votes for controllers. 186 for alderman, ! Meanwhile, Mr. Burns stands pat.

Th;it several more warrants are to aI!(* *-L>» for tho Board of Ed a atio:i. position is not enviable, because,
be issued to-day Is declared to be cer- Had the voters exercised their franchis* wj^jc has testimony to substantiate 
tain by the officers at police head- to thf ful1v these flgrures would have h]8 own version of his actions on New 
quarters, but they refuse to indicate b°en L>y4 ^nd 1128. The question Year* Dav, there is directly Opposed
where the blow will fall next. Other is whaf became of the votes for the ‘ " * ----------
deputy rt'turning: offleers in whose 
boxes impi-oper ballots are found may 
be forced to face similar charges. 
rJ Ills may involve a large number.

What the Charge le.
The warrant on which Thompson Vrs 

«rrested states that: “The said Samuel 
Thompson did fraudulently vote ior 
controller in the municipal election,
Jan. I.” tt was issued by Magistrate 
Kingsford on the complaint of Detec
tive Forrest.
supply much more information.

Stripped of 
the complaint reads:

“The said James Thompson, con
trary to law in a municipal election 
in the City of Toronto fraudulently 
did put into u ballot box for the 
Purpose of the said election a paper 
other than the ballot paper, which 
be is authorized by law to place in 
said ballot box.

Thompson Secures Counsel.
Lhompson said he had made no state

ment to Detective Slemin when lie was 
arrested. The officer said he took his 
arrest coolly. When seen by a. World 
reporter in front of the sergeant’s desk 
at No. 3 station the prisoner was just 
being released- Magistrate Kihgsford 
had approved the bail bond, the order 
mr which had just been received from 
Crown Attorney Curry.

“I have been a returning officer be
fore. I am a collector and work for 

• Mills, dentist, corner of Spadina- 
avenue and <ZdIlege-streot. r made no 
statement to Slemin. I
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75c and

x
of course, but------” at thl# stage David
Thompson Interfered and eald that Mr. 
DuVernet had been retained, and would 
do the talking.

The accused, with hie brother, then 
went to see their attorney. Mr. Du- 

Màgistrate Denison’s court this mom-1 Vernet said to The World that he knew
nothing of the case, as he bad just been 
retained.

The prisoner is an undersized man 
Mr. DuVernet, counsel for the de- j with a thin dark face, 

fence, treat# tbe charge against his glasses and appears to be about 40
years of age. He Is single and resides 
with hie brother at 266 Borden-street.

nee is, deputy and clerk took a hand In
m

ate.
ft • ^■>yrThe hearing ot the Thompson case

will follow the ordinary routine in *ay Mufflers, 
throat and 

fastens at 
ieli (tout,, 
id colors ia 
and spots, 

d finished, 
id 1.00, on

Ï!ing, and seats are expected to be at a 
premlurii.t

He wears

client lightly, Intimating that an effort
to: .47 LAURIER AND BORDENis being made to hold Thompson up as 

g scapegoat. In the meantime the ex
amination of the ballots will continue 
steadily.

Spoke at the Ottawa Canadian risk 
Banquet Last Night.

Ottawa, Jam 18.—The first annual 
banquet of the Canadian (Hub of Otta
wa was held to-night, and was a great 
success. Col. Sherwood, president,* 
presided, and the club was honored 
by the presence of His Excellency the 
Governor-General, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and R. L. Borden, leader of the oppo
sition. The speeches were non-politi
cal, and eloquent tributes to the glory 
of Canada and the Motherland, Hie 
Excellency expressed hearty apprecia
tion of the club and its objects, and 

, noted with pleasure the spread of tie 
movement for such clubs to the coun
try, The Premier and Mr. Borden were 
felicitous In their 
pronounced graceful 
greatness of Canada.

Priced

boots from ■ f 
Tices from I 
c6£f^don-j|| 

Indian buff ■ 
ithe-r, mod I 
weight ct ■ 

sfaction to 
t good boot — 
ea only l(t ■ 
ot, and rot-IM

'Wilfrid (who had started for the Country) : Back up thar, goth blame ye, I’ve got to load up all over agin.

m Ross Won’t Let Election Trials Proceed 
Tho Opposition Leader Shows the Waya

PA-

1.00 -i

E.. _.................................................
f Me denied that he was hostHe *) 
f the university and pointed out 
r that by hie Itegialation he had 

shown himself ta be friendly »• 
all time#.

The government was considering 
a scheme to supply free text 
books to the children of the pub
lic schools.

The Attorney-General will dlscu» 
the matter of the Junction pool- 
room.

If Gaimey Is more popular than 
any minister he must be more 
popular than the leader of the 
opposition.

Phe suggestion to pass supply and 
adjourn to allow the election 
trials to go on he characterized 
as the most childish proposal he 
had ever listened ta 

With regard to temperance legis
lation he had one definite view, 
which would be seen to the bill 
to be introduced.

A ship with a few barnacles on 
her hull may reach her port In 
safety, but if she ha» pirates on 
board and an unskilful captain 
she will eventually be scuttled.

Animated Speeches by Political 
Gladiators Resuming Debate 

on the Address.

MR. ROSS. MR. WHITNEY.StandS 11
utt and hot a

tes to th#5 No reference was ntade tn speech, 
from the throne concerning pro
vision for University of Toron
to, of which It stands ln need.
He charged that the premier 
was hostile to the university.

Let government supply free text » 
books to children of the public 
schools.

The law denotes what action 
should be taken to close the 
Toronto Junction poolroom: yet * 
the Attorney-General asks a * 
civil court to declare by Injunc
tion that a man shall not com
mit a crime.

Gamey is more popular than any 
minister of the Crown. The rea
son for this Is that there Is a 
feeling that he has not received 
fair treatment.

The Lieutenant-Governor took the 
wise and reasonable course in 
accepting the advice of his duly # 
constituted ministers to calling 
the legislature. There is a ma
jority here, no matter how small.

Dispose of urgent business and 
adjourn the house to allow the 
election trials to proceed.

Vashstdnds, ■ 
k 'and ma- ■ 
sorted pat-.l 
d tops and ■’ 
-Irish bevel m 
i. regular".*!

!
AFLOAT ON A RAF.

WHITNEY DEFENDS GOVERNOR 
ACTION WISE AND REASONABLE

John Morley’s Characterisetto# eg 
Premier Be If oar'» cabinet.

*
*

ll25.00,1 (Cnandlan Associated Press Cable >
London, Jan. 19.—John Morley yes

terday was presented with the freedom 
of Arbroath in recognition of hie pub
lic sen-ices and for dedicating to the 
community his life of Gladstone. In’ 
an address he called the Balfour gov
ernment a scratch cabinet crew afloat 
op a raft. The slower increase of trade 
was due to the larger volume of trade 
of the great free port <xf London, which 
drew like a loadstone the wealth and 
produce of every part of the world. 
That Imperialism he swore by. Re
taliation was not possible. The gov
ernment was unable to say that the 
president of the United States was 
unfair because n certain Pittsburg firm 
was sending. British goods.

Mr. "Whitney and the Premier occu- # 
pied all afternoon yesterday in dis- ^ 
cussing the address in reply to the # 
speech from the throne, 
of the giants was listened to with oon- j 
sideraubie attention by nearly filled gal-

Both were at their best, Mr. ^

*3». ■
», to solid ■ 
d (all dif-.'Jjgl- 
hand carv-i 
bevel plate 
ition w.ish-:*f 
15 in. wide, !

IThe battle

!
;^3500 leries.

Whitney attacking with courage and 
the Premier resisting unflinchingly. 
Tbe leader of the opposition made a 
suggestion to the premier which the 
latter did not adopt, 
test the sincerity of the government in 
claiming that the early session of the 
house was for the purpose of voting 
the interim supplies and rushing thru 
an extension of the Temiskaming Rail- 

If-this was the real object of the

*

! i
ry List

Pumpkin,
!burned to death. !#He desired to
t
i
*

.7 !Husband Aided In Saving Wife, But 
Perished Himself.

Plums, in
Dunnville, Jan. 18,-The residence of8 : *ies- •eLORD AVEBURY’S VIEW.------- -

.9lb. (Canadian Assoc toiled Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 19.—Lord Avebury 

says he cannot see any colonial In
clination towards free trade with the 
Motherland. If the cuilonies shut out 
<>ur good# it Is little advantage to us 
If they raise further barriers against 
foreign countries.

way.
hurriedly called session, Mr. Whitney 
agreed to expedite these matters of 
legislation, eo that the house could ad
journ In two or three days and allow 
the election trials to go on. This pro
position was characterized by the Pre
mier as the most childish and absurd 
he had ever heard. Mr. Whitney also 
discussed the prerogatives of the Lieu
tenant-Governor, detending His Honor 
from attack by reason of his1 continu
ing to accept advice from the present 
ministry- He believed the Lieutenant- 
Governor would have been justified in 
'refusing to call the house, but perhaps 
he followed the wise Couise, as the 
government has a majority, no matter 
tow small. The onus would be upon 
the minister who tendered the repre
sentative of the King bad advice.

Debate dn Address Resumed.
Mr. Whitney resumed the debate on 

the speech from the throne on the 
His first re-

Situation in the Far East 
Minister Talking of Peace

self-rising, 
unadulter- 

for .griddle 
fues-

i
10

Lard, 200

31bail
new wife every year.

Mexico City, Mexico, Jan. 18—Leon 
Vargas Navarro, Mexican Consul at 
Phoenix, A riz-. Is in city, having 
been called to the cap.tal to explain 
several complaints made against him. 
One of these complaints is that the so- 
< iety of Phoenix Is scandalized because, 
it is alleged, the consul presents each 
year at the social functions of that town 
a different woman as his wife.

Kurino Thinks Questions in Dispute do Not Warrant War—Pacific 
Party in the Ascendant in Councils ofthe Czar.

The cause of

8t. Petersburg, Jan. 18.—The Asso- Clares the reports of the disturbance 
elated Press correspondent on high au- on the northern frontiers to be un

founded, but It seems to think that a 
rising of the people is probable.

NIGHTMARE KILLS a man.tment.
thority is able to give the following as 
the status of the negotiations between 
Russia and Japan:

Russia recognizes Japan’s pre
dominance in Corea, and Japan 
reuogmzes Russia's special position 
in aiancnuria. Tncre are two main 

"questions still at issue—tne Russian 
oumand tor a neutral zone on the 
Corean side of the Ya-u River, 
which Japan met with a proposal 
for the similar neutral strip on the 
Manchurian side. Japan also asks 
for certain guarantees covering 
Marte hurla which Russia thus Jar 
has declined to grant. It is pointed 
ouf, however, that the assurances 
given a few days ago by Russia 
regarding open ports in Manchuria 
and respect for treaty rights "is a 
concession on this point.
That the two countries are not so far 

apart may be fairly inferred from the 
following statement made by * Mr. 
Kurino, the Japanese Minister, to the 
Associated Press :
WOULD ONLY BE DISASTROUS TO 
BOTH COUNTRIES. Owing to the 
geographical situation, an armed con
flict would result in a great drain of 
the meVi and treasure of bath Japan 
aud Russia without being decisive. Be-

THIRTY DROWNlD.
Who W1I Be Next t Hundreds Rendered Homeless and 

Destitute In O range River Colony.

Bloemfontein, Orange River Colony, 
Jan. 18—About thirty 
drowned and three hotels 
houses destroyed aa the result of the 
bursting of a reservoir here yesterday. 
Hundreds of persons have been render
ed home les sand destitute by the dlsas- 
ter.

W. Hunter, undertaker. Bast Toronto. 
Phone Beach 7a. Charges moderate.

Cold Snaps—Prepare for Them.
The doctors say that It's this quid# 

turning to extremes that makes a rich 
harvest for the grim reaper: that peo
ple should be prepared for It with the 
heaviest of outside clothing. Heavy 
fur coats are the thing. Nothing better 
than a heavy coon skin coat—they're 
stylish also. Dlneen has them start
ing at $38.

persons wereopening of the house, 
marks bore on the subject of the death 
of the late Andrew Pattullo, who, he 
said, was a man. of amiable disposi
tion, a favorite here and elsewhere, and 

who left no enemies within the 
precindts of the house, 
possessed more than ordinary ability, 
and had the rare gift of being able to 

himself so as to convey the 
The

and 176

one
Mr. Pattullo

David Hoskins. F. O A., Chartered Ac
countant. -07 Manning Chambers, O.ty 
Had Square. Phone Main 60ZU. 3461

Try the top bsrrei Uol borne-streetexpress
meaning he Intended to convey, 
speaker felt satisfied that the recollec
tions of the members of their late cou- 
frei'c were of the most pleasant descrip
tion. The opposition leader then re
ferred to the opening speeches on Fri
day, saying he could not look back to 
a similar occasion when he -was more 
pleased and entertained than by the 
manner ln which the su/bject was pre
sented by the two gentlemen who spoke 
on Friday in moving the address. Whep 
It was considered that a great wave of 
indignation was sweeping over the 
province against this government, there 
was another reason for congratulation 
for the manner in which they had ac
quitted themselves. But in those other
wise splendid speeches there was not a 
word said as to the reason for calling 
the house together So hurriedly, but to 
remaining silent the gentleman had no 
doubt strictly followed instructions.

The Soo Collapse.
The house had heard from the mover 

of the address what had been done by 
the government at the Soo, but ne 
had forgotten to give the Attorney- 
Generai credit for the part he had

FAIR TO CLOUDY.
BLO,OD LET IN A DUEL.

Paris, Jan. IS.—A duel was fought 
today between Jean Stern, a well- 
known sportsman, and Count Robert 
DeMo-nteaquieu-Fezeznac, the poet and 
writer, who delivered a series of lec
tures to society women to New York 
early last year. The dispute which led 
to the encounter grew out of public 
criticism by the count of Madame 
Stem. The Count received three sword 
wounds, but he was not seriously 
wounded.

BIRTHS.
WOODS—Jan. 18th, at Toronto, to Mr. and 

Mrs. William Woods, a eon.

Meteorological Office Toronto, Jan. IS.—, 
18 p.m.j—The very cold weather continue# 
from the Interior of British Columbia to 
our Atlantic cosat, the greatest cold being 
nt present centred In tbe Ottawa Valley.. 
Local snow-fall» have occurred In the Ter
ritories ami Manitoba. Eigewbere tbe wea
ther ha« been Hue.

temperater
Victoria 82—38; Calgary,12 below—8: Qu’ 
pelle, 2 below - 16: Winnipeg, 8 below—3 
below; Port Arthur. 10 beiow -18: Tor .nto. 
12 brlow-zero; Ottawa, 18 helow-8 below; 
Montreal, 14 helow-6 below; Quebec, 14 
below—zero; Halifax, 4---10.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar- 

Fresh to strong easterly to souther
ly winds) fair to cloudgi light 4» iw 
falls, more especially at night; turn.

Board of Education?
The result shows that the voters on 

an average voted for but two trustees, 
which can hardly be credited- It Is said 
that the D.R.O. counted out all of th» 
ballots that contained more th n one 
vote for any candidate- The re
count will show the error, rf course, 
and it may change the personnel of 
the b$HTd. Another precinct is said to 
be ta [a similar condition.

Scrutineers Sâ w Nothing Wrong.

Continued on Pnge 2.

to 2ÏÏJÇ1A
Wmn to rer o d Account ante d 1 n a '

DEATHS.
BLISS—At Buttonvllle on Friday, Jan. 16, 

James Bliss, a native of Norfolk, Eng
land, ia his 67th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Jan. 19, at 2.30 
p.m., to Buttonvllle Methodist Cemetery. 
Conveyances will meet the Metropolitan 

, , ear, leaving tbe C.P.R. crossing, at 9.45 
sides, I believe it would not be' worth at lot ^ Friends and acqustot-
whne to go to war on the questions ,,, , . , , , ,
still to dispute." I accès will please accept this Intimation.

There is a strong indication that thru* HAGEKMAN At her late tesideerc, :*,31
Herkeley-etreet, ou Monday, Jan. 18. 1904, 
Sarah A. Chapman, beloved wife of Sin
clair H. Hagermnn, formerly at Hagyr 
man's Corners, York County, aged 70 
years.

"WAR NOW

fire drill worked. Minimum and maximum es :
tAP

London. Jan. 18.-Fire broke out In 
Public school to this fthe Loroe-avenue 

City shortly before noon to-day. The 
fire drill alarm was rounded, and the 
pupils responded, never dreaming tl-at 
there was a real fire. The school " as 
quickly dispersed, and In good order. 
The file brigade soon ai rived ” Si 
found the blaze to be coming out of tile 
hot air Hues from the furnace. The 
chemical engine was brought Into use 
and quickly extinguished the fire. The 
damage was slight.

The compta,int did not
Some nf the scrutineers at Polling 

Sub-Div. No. 9. Ward 4. gt Phoebe- 
street school. In the Interests of the. 
different aldermen and controllers, were 
seen by The World last night and 
asked what they saw and heard on 
the day of the elections, and also their 
opinions of how the voting was con
ducted. The consensus of opinion 
ed to the theory that nothing of an ir- , 
regular nature occurred as far a» the 
returning officer and Ills clerk was con
cerned All told of having been around 
the booth the greater pait of the day. 
but saw nothing that would make them 
think that anything of a crooked nature 
was attempted by any person. It was 
learned, nevertheless, that there were 
certain Incidents that were of on ir
regular nature, altlio rot implicating 
the D.R.O. or his assistant-

All Joined in Counting Balloix.
One of the stories told is of the mun-

A num-

the legal verbiage
Geo O Merson. Chartered Accountant, 

Auditor. Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 474*. 216 the Czar's personal acts, the peace 

party Is completely in the ascendant. I 
M. Bozabrazolf, the head of the war 
party, has gone abroad. Foreign Min
ister Lcmedorff, who, from the begin j 
jrj.ng, has favored peace, is notv ' 
completely rehabilitated and Viceroy 
Alexieff has been made subservient to TownAlp, to H&gtrmnn Cemetery, Wed- 
the Foreign Office In Russo-Japanese nvrday, Jan. 20, at 2.30 p.m. 
negotiations. His extensive powers SHEA—On Jan. 17th, at the family icri- 
are curtailed, and he can make »o dene*. 39 Dundas-street, Prederi.-tt i 
move^wlthout the Czar’s personal ap- ,0led Mn of ,ud Loulsa '8hcii

Another strong influence on the side °e'd Ia « ru03th!- 
of peace has been the attitude of M. funeral Tuesday, Jan. 19, at 9 
Witte, who has been bending his ener- 8*- Mary's Cherub, thence to St. Mjrh- 
gies to avoid a conflict. It is predicted «el's Cemetery.
that if peace prevails M. Whitt* again SMITH-Wtlllam Wallace Smith died at tbe 
will become a. great power in the gov- Home for Inrurablea In lti» 68th year 
,Tmnent' Funeral Wednesday, 20th, at 2 p.m., to

Ft. James' Cemetery, from his late reel- 
dencc, 2* SoraurcNi-areune. 

toigltêb puptTs Please copy.

Havana ( lesrs at Cut Prices.
Genuine imported "La Carolina," “La 

Flor Ctrbana." "Bock," "La Rosa Gar 
cia," “La Vcncedora," "La Rosa Aro
ma tica." and mhe! well-known brands, 
selling for "ten cents" "straight" at 
A. Clubb & Sons' only store, 49 West 
King.______________________

Smoke Alive B llard's Mixture—cool

*Ing milder.
Ottawa Va ley said Upper fit. Lawrence— 

Winds «hitting to easterly: fine to-day, 
gradually moderating, especially by Wed-
llOltdQ V,

Lower Ht, Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime — 
Fine anil ver cold.

Lake Superior—Strong winds; moderately 
cold, with snow.

Manitoba—Wrong winds; snowfalls to
day; Wednesday fair and decidedly cold.

ends, "v,th 
i zes 20x40, 
s, made I® 
and finish, 

10c to 45c 
trice,

lea n-
Funeral from her old home. Markham

Metal Ceilings. nkylUhta and Koo.’- 
ina A B Ormaby x Co. cor. Queen and 
G serge Sts Teleth.ne M. 1720 d 7

AGAINST CANADIAN TWINE.

-33
IOo Each.
and Fancy 

-is ing 
ide- of pure 
mask, with 
cloth 16x24 
res nnd col* 
id ends, as- 
inc.y 
th knotted 
rted 
a lues, _ |Q

Continued ou Page 5.
tray NOT FORCED THRU. Try the decanter at Thomas.

STF.AMSHir MOVEMENTS.
New York, "Jan. IS.—The customs 

authorities have ordered that binder 
twine imported from Canada which 
does not coTHain 600 feet to the pound 
shall be seized and be subject to for
feiture or the penalties prescribed by 
statute.

WHAT JAPAN WOULD DO. a.ui., to
(Canadian Associated Press Cable )

London, Jan. 19 —Premier Seddon 
wires The Express that the preference 
act was not forced thru parliament. It 
had a majolty of 50 to 16.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable )
London, Jan. 19,—Marquis Ito told 

an Australian visitor that it was a 
great mistake to shut the doors agatmt 
the Japanese. If Australia was invad
ed by an enemy Japan would come to 
the rescue with both an army and a 
fleet.

Fross.
.New York .............. Havre
.Nov York..........—. N-p'o* -
.Philadelphie.. Queenslowe t
St, John's, Nfld ,Liverpool
-fjverpool ............... Boston |
. Llverpwl ......... New York

New Yolk

AtJnu. 18.
1« Fréta gn-.
Auranlfin 
Friesland....
I arthnjr.ulsn
I vstrlsn.......
Ivernla.........
Hobeuzollcrn... .Genoa

He said:
>dr î "to ner of counting ti e hallo's, 

her of the scrutineers tell of how. at 
the conclusion of the time allowed for 
casting votes, the deputy turned the 

was surprised, ballot box out on the table and scrutl-

sizee, RISING OF PEOPLE PROBABLE.

SemiL Jan. IS.—The government de-

OUrars—Royal Infant, Havana. 6c, 
equals any 10c cigar -Alive Bollard.. 
128 Ton wo St.C j gars - Violetta, 3 for 26c.-Alive Bol

lard •<* ed
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To Lawyers
the Underwood has a special rale» 
owing to its extra wide carriage, useful 
for writing deeds and other legal does, 
men t a.

For bills of cost* and other state.
ment work the tabulator is inraluabla 

If you are a lawyer and want a 
typewriter, let ua show you the E

Underwood ?,
“ It's a perfect machine."

United Typewriter Co.
* LIMITBD,

i

7-6 Bast Adelaide Street, 
Sole Canadian dealers.

t

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

•#

cIn use only three months. As goad u 
new. Will be sold at a moderate orto. 
App’y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFiC? 
Toronto. ■ ’xltf

ROYAL CldKLt^WANTBB.

WT ANTED—EXFBRLBffCED FOLLOW 
Y t boarder on stove work. The Guru** 

Tilden Go., limited, Hamilton. ~
OlJleei » B1

D

A GKNTS PORTRAIT WANTLÜ jo™ 
-CX. mo nager, 355 Queen West. M

At a sped 
dlan Bicycle

president, 
Mitchell; tee 
onanciai seci 
Leuny.

Amuse menl 
»•»>. J. Mr 
Hume: Ka<
icr.oirman). i

Secretary hx 
Grounds Con 
man), ü. Ï»
ye, a. 1*001
iwwley; bug I 
g. Thompson 

- J. Sas4ere, <_ 
tors, J. Jupp 
r. Harding J 

The nex t m 
held to-memo 
val at the M

were elm WBNTT-eTVK HUNDRED TFt7 
± eraphera will be required hi- 

Canadian railways row under .-onstnir-u, 
and for which charters have bcea grant.? 
Lenrn telegraphy low and lie In line :

Our telegraph boot Ln. 
how. We mat] it free. Dominion sJ/l! 
Of Telegraphy, SO Kingstry-t East,

1

2
B.

SITUATION WANTED.

"T7 OLNU MAN WANTS I>OSITION ÏÛ 
X gents' furnishing store: state tvsse 

Address Box 85, World Office, HamJtM

U 1TUATION WANTED ON FARM \iy 
O single man, with board.' tio>.l «rw 
taker; had expw-h nee. State wage* ana 
size of farm. Apply Box 41, Wo-id. •

Australians
t London, Jai 

. etrailairs' set 
English ou 1< 
loss of eight 
ets made soil 
innings closet 

The Cornett 
time again U 
wicket»: so tl 
the Auntrullo 
ought to be <

Pnrlcdnl
The l'arkdt 

their regular 
Huiriber Satu 
itbere was < 
This tihririu* 
promising one 
fdr last Satu 

At 25 blue 
esrlile 20, F.

i non 18, H. 61
i eon 16, H. W
; Wilson 10, M,

LOST.

office and receive liberal reward. nrld

WANTED.

T OAN OF VO,(Ah WANTED AT 6 Pro 
Xj cent, oo warehouse and factory: «*5
Chambers. J' A' EUl9' XrChUeCt*

ART. *
T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAll 
Wcift, Torontof H°°m' = 24 “**•«*

STORAGE,

y TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND' Ft. 
O anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 889 Ses. 
dins avenue. li

The game.
Baseball l.ea; 
iiigllt résultée 
C;.Sq., G.G.B.i 
2 Co., At my ? 

Umpires—\V 
<v ■ 4sth Buglers .
- 1 tl O, Q.O.R.

Umpire*—K. 
B- Co., Q.O.R 
<?. O. R. Mas 

§5. I’midiw-W 
-G.Co., Q.O.R. 

a C- C*»., R.U. . 
ft Umpires—F.
|w Sergt. W. H 
Withe night.

LEGAL CARDS.

y MITH, KAE de GREER, 26 TORONTO. 
O street, barristers, solicitors, etc. John 
Greer.

McDonald, barrister, 1$
Toronto-street; money to lose.W. 1

TT RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
X solicitor, notary public, ,84 Victoria' I 
street; money to loan at V/% per cent, ed

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICb I 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc/, 0 Quebec I 

ank Chnmboi*. King-street east, corne I 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.
TD OWELL, REID & WOOD. BARBÎS I 
IX, ters. Lawlor Building, 6 King Weth 
N. W. Rowell, K. C.. Thom Reid, S. Casey 
Wood. tr. ed H

i
6: .
m D

• lAu vr.can*. is 
left-handed a 
of Rube Wad 

Hull a dcx<' 
£ < expressed th«
KT> A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN, 

Xu» nlng Chambers, Queen and Terse 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490. 38 woes 111 dm 

ho rule, wit 
»<eslou of the
f

HOTELS.
Dw.-K C. 

who has e is; 
tin* most vfi

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN. 
JL Centrally situated, corner King end 
York-st.reets; steam-heated; eloctrlc-1 ghted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en salie. 
Rate», $2 and $2.50 per day. O.A. Graham.

i pitched
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plte bed good 
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- Interview Li 
*Æreaca Cui 
d*e deal for 

A dcspati-l 
Jimmy Garni 
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Gartner ts a 
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prlvllog.a ai
ehecklug pii 
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will nave to 
ply nightwa 
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,by the club

23

rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; 01.50 and 82 a (lay; spedal 

rates by the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 
75c lip; Sunday dinners a specialty, We. 
Winchester and Church ears puss the doer. 
TeL Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*

TffOIlBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE'ÂND 
1 gravel rooting; established 40 years, 
15S Bay-street. Telephone Main 58.

T> ICHAUD G. KIRBY, MO Y0NGE-8T, 
XL contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 904.

NTT F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
YY « 851—Carpenter and Builder, Lum* 
her. Mouldings, etc.

BUSINESS CARDS.

STATION^*,t>RINTINO — OFFICE 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, mouogfdms, emboîtaing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

( X DORLESS EXCAVATO R—SOLS 
* t contractors, for cleaning. My cystee

w. Marchmeat,of Dry Earth Closets. S.
Head -Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mall 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 95L

VETERINARY,

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SDB« 
aeon. 97 Bay-street. Kpsclellst In dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F.

A CON VEl
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L« 
JL lege. Limited Temperance-street, Tore» 
to. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Mali

"Widen •
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HONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
planoe, organs, 

t all and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money cun be paid la small monthly <* 
weekly payments. All busloess cuntiden* 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 lawlor Ban* 
lug. ti King West.

Uoreea nad wagon*

HI ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO. 
iYl pie, retail merchants. icanwteiA. 
bearding bouses, without security; easy W? 
meut»; largest business In IS prlncipu 
cities. Tulman. 80 Vlctorla-street.

BSOLUTKI.Y THE CHEAPEST ^LAC"A. In town to borrow money on 
! lure <1- piano: security Is not removed from 
! vour possession, easy pnyraonts. Mntaâl 
Security Co., first fioor. 144 longe-^treer»

| $70.000
; No fees. Agents wf.nted. GommHsl'in pila« 

Iteynolds. 7U Vletoria-street, Toronto.

OAN8 ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 8 
I-, B. Wood, 312 TempleL per cent. 

Building. |

EDUCATIONAL.

NOTICE. prece

The nnminl General Meeting of the nKto* 
hers and shareûoldtrg mf the Metropolitan 
I’ire Insurance V-on/pany, Cosh-Mutm! on<l 
y lock, fvnnerty the Beilin MutinJ 
snraiue Company, will he held .it thesHead 
Vf flee, Torooto on Tuesdav, February 
2nd, 1004, at 2 p.m., fcur the purpose of 
wiving tlio finançai statement f->r the pas| 
><*or, elexttlng dSie'Ctoirs sod rranaaettag 
sneh other business as may com* befor* 
the iiieetlng.

F CLBMBNT BROWN,
Seretaxy-

1
e>
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I TL9», fvr aB &60 Top Coat.
I ‘hate oar idee.of Freezing Oet
I ln** that we don’t went to carry

Came with the wlee 
people to our Freeze 
eut eele end save 
money

Trust Funds 
To Loan

New Shirtings must use our water™mi Emm re
ADAMSSt. Paul’s Church Holds Its Annual 

Meeting, Showing a Pros
perous Year.

Spring styles arriving drily in
clude the fashionable grey shade 
We ehow a splendid range of 
over two hundred patterns.

TRY A SAMPLE.

;

President of the C.P.R. Describes 
Methods of Successful Rail

roading to Canadian Club.
Jan u ary—Carpet—Sale The Corporation has a con

stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest current rates 
of interest on mortgages of 
real estate.

Correspondence andp erson- 
al interviews are invited.

REV. MR. ESLER IN HAMILTON

Tapestry-Extra !JEFFERY 6 PURVIS, 91 King W.c
fleck 'end Shoulders
•bove^e l|_com pehi tors/v^■■■1 The Canadian Club held the most 

largely attended meeting of the season 
yesterday at McConkey's- Vice-Presi
dent E. R. Peacock, In the absence of 
President Parker, who was attending 
the inaugural banquet of the Ottawa 
Canadian Club, took the chair, sir

Adstireeeee the Annual Hally of 
Christian F-ndeaworer*—Other 

Items of Interest.

fli

To-day we will sell 844 yards Tapestry Carpet—nice quality— * 
new patterns—new colorings—very choice, rich Ô'Tx-» 
effects—cloth that wouldn’t be counted dear at 50c Vj / ij 
and 5Çr per yard—sewed, laid and lined to-day at. 1

C Hamilton, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—At the 
annual meeting of St. PdfiTe Church 
this evening the salary of the pastor.
Rev. Nell McPherson, was raised from 
$2700 to $3000 a year. During the year 
$7283 was raised ,and the congregitlon 
closed wûth a .balance of $150. A 
special committee that had been ap-» 
pointed to conolder Improvements to 
the church building brought In a re
port that It would cost $30,000 to add a 
chancel and nave, $10,000 to extend the 
auditorium westward, from $5000 to 
$7000 to Improve the organ, $1042 to
Introduce Westminsterchlmes.aiKi $12f(0 Hamilton Jan. 18.—(Special.)—What ia 
to put ln a clock. The congregation a church row took place at the
received the report, but took 110 ac- j .
tion. The managers were Instructed to annial meeting of St. John lie ye 
spend $500 in painting the exterior | Ch, rch to-night, 
woodwork of the church and lecture tor, ltev. John Young, M.A., resigned be 
room, and In placing a new furnace cause the Board of Managers waited upon

him v.'ltii a request that he should preach 
better sermons. " The congregation stood 
by their pastor, and he finally witbdrew|hls 
resignation.

The trouble broke out again to-night when 
E. J Wilson read the following clause In 
the Board of Managers' report: "We fore
saw that unless some special. appeal wore 
made for funds that we would have to close 
the year with an overdraft, and at our

Çan*das Best Cloth iersj

King St. East
vpp.SL James’ Cathedral.

«8
But St. John's Presbyterian Congrega

tion Straightway Elects a New 
' J Set in Hamilton.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Thomas Shaughneasy was brieny intro
duced. 25 Tapestry Cushion Tops—assorted 

pattern*—lise 20x20—regular 07 
65o each, for , . . • v «
25 Cork Bathroom Mats—size 30x86 
—colored bordera — regular 1 IE 
price $1.65—to-day special for I* • v

26 Union Art Squares—sizes Ox 
1M — regular $7.76, for ^

He spoke with fluency and 
rapidly for half an, hour, and only :n 

some figures referred to notea. 
mas fs a bright, pleasant-look- 

Ing gentleman, with more of youth 
than age In his appearance and man
ner, and he Imparted the interest a 
specialist feels ln his own subject to his 
audience.

•at* MM*
att

quoting 
Sit The

800 yards English Inlaid Linoleum 
—S yards wide—regular $1.26 Q"7
per yard—to-day *u*

69 YONGE ST. TORONTO.PASTOR INTERFERED WITH RIGHTS

BOILER EXPLOSION KILLS 7. AMUSEMENT*.V ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED,
X City Mall Square.
^OCO<XXXX><X>OoOC>C<XXX><X>OCiOO

Backed Him Up 
■ Nice

Hut the Seaelon
and There to 8Happened la N.C. Sawmill PRINCESSI

To-Night We dried a y Matinee end Kv’g. 
The Great, Gorgeous. Gigantic Sue .-ess

and Other
rieyw Had Laeky Sfieoape,1 In opening, Sir Thomas said that 

when his address was arranged It was 
tacitly understood that something of
the nature of a plain talk would -be reel8taTlcei with * possibility of taking
meet acceptable. “It. % skip from one 70 or 80 cars in a train. The C. P. R.
feature of my subject to another you and G. T. R. can only cairry 18 or 2Ô
will pardon me. And in dealing with =»* ln * tral": We mu»# have a line

. .. T that will enable us to draw as many
some phase* of it I must be someWHat carg as any 0ther ana thus overcome
guarded In my remarks." competition. The cost of- transfer was

Everything we eat or wear depends high at present, but the cost of Cama-
for Its cost upon transportation, he said, dlan traific across the Atlantic In a
Travel tor amusement or business Is few years will be on as favorable a
entirely dependant upon it- In a basis, as in ports to tfiie south,
sparsely settled country, transportation Whet Wm* to Be and What to.
Is of paramount Importance In older There is nothing that had so Import- 
countries railways are constructed to ant an effect on the destiny of a coun- 
supply existing demand*. Here the rer try ae lta mean* of transportation. The
VtTft ls.Lhe c48®. and railways have to union of the provinces had Waugh; “Same Devere". Own rin •» >i.r

th® cwimunlty and eetabllsii, about a communion of thought, a com- -rhp r(,e,.ntl _■ e t 0„nl n„„.
-"coeesfu1; Not until munl()n of interests, a federation of and hraTLpa”? 1,7 two houses 

a^n^'ltoT^e’ent0 feelin^s- which could be brought about the doors w„* well merited. The offering |
«P7!.tnL hnportance. The by no other mean,. Sir Thomas read is cne of the he«t that have been there for 

statesmen that time saw that Intèi- frtmi a United States senate report of time. From Sam Dever- down thin
cvmmunicatlon between the provinces 1Sti0 the hlliài,. Northern the P/riKam the specialty artists are cleverS. F. Lazier. K.C., woe nwrs to reduce their ari-eaxage un«l that must be provided. Pacific Raltwa^ to streZwi roL-aÿL*‘te"nl,llng' nn'' th,‘ chorw •«* ■' bevy

| other contributions would be tnuuktully re- Building of the C.P R TicSl” n 1 tr' str toh, of ptvtty anil well eestumsd girl», that ring
| ce» led. Vais «aiemeut and anuoimcement arranged to build the rpn ®rti?h P°6»es8-ioi#s nlcbaorurs. nearly all new to Toronto. 8

.... .. _ _ were handed to our pustor, but he dectlned e? ? , , 6 , and dlaln the trade of all thoae ter- JThe p<’rrorm?ince commence# w th a fnr-
meeting of the Fire and to i-ead them, and the session endorsed hla "T0™,en<^ of L#ak» Niplsslng to the rltorle* until the question of annejqa- dcil #*lt. “A School of Love,” followed l>r

Water Committee this evening Chair- 1 action. We Ktrongly pix-test egainet any "acme coast* But some thought it tlo-n would -be but a question of time. the ol,i0» which Includes Martha Hui>elman
man Nicholson outlined a program for such Interference with the lights of both would be wise to utilize the water- rp^e route from china to Liverpool ? contralto einger; the Rice brothers, AfYol
the year. He said he did not consider thti nmwgere and the congregation, as courses, and only build the railway ln would be shorter bv 1500 mile* alnn* ' ?a‘t8; tS,e Kentucky Comedy Four Quartet; ^
the jail worth the expenditure of much we beHeye it to be detrimental to the wel- sections. Others feared it might not the 49th parallel than by San FYàn- nn^ Li^^1LP,flmpI1°n: J#ck ^er 5 Uthero Sties

blift £»rz shevswaTbc I-Î-Ï « is, -

considorable money on repairs and caused by payment on July 1 <f $500 on the rall'' n,y "aa 7.™ , ! 10»P cent' !t* British than ever. Instead of stealing . ». Kronherg, who 1* nnnaging the Parti- Yanlee^ Com^v Fofr ̂ îuffmàn Troim^
paint #er the police stations. He an- mortage, which was not due till Jan. l, capital no control bythe government our citizens, theirs were coming In f<l ,,mr Walter Uamreach, was In town ■ 71,rco Poirier-, Slapnomxnil Bosiou theKinc"
Bounced that he was opposed to plac- 11,1x1 tùe expenditure of $173 on chirr* lm was to be exercised. This was a. reduc- thousands into the Northwest and ye8tmlay et th<1 Kln« Edward conclu.ljng tograph. Special extra attraction—Mr. and 
ing city scales in private offices and Provcments. A hot discussion took place. I tion from the 15 per cent, limit form- made f rm . ... arrangements with Stewart Houston, matin- Mrs. Gardner Crane,
declared that altho it would come hhgh Pe »««.*«» criticized by the manager»; erty ln force, and was no doubt thought ws* ^ H! e"T Jî*11, fr,r the «r»ear-

com* P1*V.' hut was defended by the session The i to he a concession tho some grinned at «Peeking to young men, and was anee of Walter rnmrosch and the New York1TVL 7 7 8Ca,le hOUSe W0uld congregation Mood by him, andrclused to the Men ’ grinned at not very old hlmeelfi and he expected Symphony Orchestra, and a fine coterie of
have to be built. adopt the managers' report. "The" men-1 The r- P R had enent east tuim, of to We ,urther great progress before he vocaiUts In a production of the Panifiai

Dr. Uroves was temporarily appoint- agers then handed ln their resignations and ' rhe »' tla ?Jîen ?r parsed away. “I exnecL voutiw men muslc at Massey Hall cm Tuesday evening,
ed as veterinary. The ambulance will these were accepted. ' money to Induce settlement*, but onlv ' to see Canada from the’ Creator «(,« Allr,i1 6. Mr. Dnmroseh will lecture and
be repaired Action on the petition for a Those who resigned were W D new. in the lasl: Vear or two have results lWe-.wa_. ™ tng unat L-ake* explain the opera, and the orchestra wi 1mant of $ <X) te the famllv of the îlto «eorge c. Holdeh. A. McKmde B J b(,en satisfactory. Upward* of 't'CD I m 88 °Ur «reat plav the mns-c. and the principal vocn! n.tnv
5,*"t °.^e “"HL®1 Ve 7,1e ; mirnn. Walter Bulfm.r i yral miles of railway are now operated In th, 1 nelehbce to the south." hers, will be eirag by the eight wel.-know»
phone aBndwate78erv,cew^,- beputin % Northwest- In the Koeterey dlstrtot : ~ „ „„ ....... .......................SW jfc. ’SSta'lS* kWltEb in'
the office of tihe Central Market clerk 11, ,n Hooper and Hugh ti. Brenoen the greatest success had been m<t In de- Tllin llirrif ST tmp Tnr "T.rr re nr*,, momts anatne omce of the Central Market clerk. had resigned previously. - Vektpfng the lumbering, mining and

, ,, rhl. Year. fod^-tnTÎT*7°.l ,pr°iII'>t'-'' elected the other Industrie*, withe the mining In-
This afternoon the House of Refuge following to fill their places: G. Ritchie, dustrv of British Columkia had rot

Committee named a special committee £ ». Stoart, A. Eaetman, John Lothian been so sttccelsful a* bright be wlsh-
to see about plans for the Home for ',Vnl: Slel,hg J- P. Gage, Alex. Stuart, B. been 80 »ueceeefuI as might DC wisn
IZV^'T X Wl11 llkel>; 7 bTtthl* Kerr^nd W. rS,!' T' ChT,et,e' '",h” In the territory Wert of Lake Su- 
Darient* d W‘ accc,mmoilate about 40 When the congregation went to pass a Perior the railway mileage Is greater 
p nts’ -, , vote of thanks to th#» old BobM of Man- than for any similar district.

Happenings. ®?ers. th^.r resented it. întimitlm» that It Matter of Rate* and Rcrenne.
Engineer Barrow wants the wrought- «Mng to Injory. The man- "No community is ever satisfied with

iron water pipes on two miles of streets ?hlj^ waT7TÎ,lMneîi7v^I deficit a# $10S, hut it3 ratefl. No railway company c.ih 
replaced by cast-rron pipes. w"8 «plained 1,> the pastor's faction. ever afford to have any oommuplty fix

Altchlson & Co. say they have striker, hi™ * ,------- - , »s rates. Costs are hard to det=r-
$^00 for the man who can convict the inker. Hire Automobiles. mlne c.p.R, must uae American
firebug who set fire to rhelr factory. Bloomington, Ill., Jan. 18.—The first coal on the western territory, which 

Charlie Baker, the convict who hang- shipment of ftutoniobHos ordered by costs 30 per cent, more than corrs-
ed himself in Kingston Penitentiary, the street railway strikers to compete spending lines soutih. Wages, It arty-
lived at 101 Wllsonratreet. He was sent with -the cars of the cur company ar-; thing are a bit higher- The fcbet of
down, July 21, 1902, for three years on rived here to-day and attracted much1 carriage is as much as 30 per cent,
three charges of house-breaking and attention. Therk w«I be twelve ln alL ! lower than on Duluth lines. Wheat
theft. He helped to rob Hugh Mur- the remainder arriving during the com"1 1* to-day carried at 13 cents, and the
ray's house in the middle of the day, ing week from the factory. "| growth of tonnage alone has enabled .. .
wearing a gay sea captain's cout. The machine» will carry sixteen the rates to te reduced without any ne bound Opera House wag comfortably

Dr. Chamberlain, inspector of prisons, sengere and will be operated aim,» rh« Interference by government. The re- kiwu last tight on the oecatiou of me loot! 
will hold an official Investigation on various lines of the street rail wav h 7e ; duction per ton per mile had been about l-iejui-ti* or between Wearca lu "Teas oi
the escape of Hlllis from Jail. The en- Passenger» will pay five cents a rM. 25 per cent, on the. cost of some years the 1>'Lf-vewblt-s," a duuuratteattou bv
quiry will- open next Thursday, and an and also will get transfers ago- .-Uiimcr bUsnarc or 'lkionV,* m ,attempt will be made to fix the re- * transfers. aeÇhP interests of the community are °r lu.OUM', / *
eponslbillty. ----------------------------- - inseparably bound up with that of the ™ ^ ““ niU”. *■>* 1W«y deal;

Wm. H. GHlrle, an Ancaster farmer HumIm's One Right Step. railway. When one prospers the other lulal "lc au<1 possesses su
and a cousin of Dr. Glllrie of this city, Moscow, Jan. 18.-The law providing does. If the community goes back- ^ ^ i.^ïàe tiory or
îmî,?w k8k lnJur,i’a reived compulsory compensation for factory ward the railway goes Into bankruptcy luu U»usut4 L a Juagea! “st^taui-'

A ri'ARANTFED CURE for piles Tn S < s omp.oyea and miners ln the caae of all No railway nowadays will think of e.i.ectcpu.vus tu^tuer, suc on equiu.y uZL-
A GUARANTEED CURE for «ILES. -Mr*. J. S Hendrie lias received a accidents, one of the most lmonrrant maintaining an unreasonable rgta when ,.,.s taiuer, vw va.et Btu s tus i 

Ttching. Blind, Afi11!! ^r/'truding cheque far $1 (XX) from the Ontario gov- measures of the rresent y> once attetition has been called, to It, :» uiuaetiNuees. as me ^ows viüoi- xee-s
ernme,nt «*• the Queen Victor,a me- become effrotive ST^toe Stent of and the subject threshed out. . m <.uc at servu-e anu tun, T riet!T it

Ointment to refond the monev where it mor aj ®tatue. which it is proposed ïo death an annuity is payable tn omni Revenue is the basis of railway ^lt'AC ^ Uruertitle a dis
fans to eure îuv case of p ies, no matter «e=t in the Gore Park. the wages of 260 d^s nîr annum financing. It matters not what the cost ™ “u“ « cue lamt.y.
of how long standing. Cures ordinary The proceedings taken by Nesbitt, whereas the avenire nr wnrvt anrLJm' of building a railway may be. An , • ^11 luv,e wlUl Angel
cases in six flays : th» worst cases ln four- Gauld & Dickson to quash the Bell only timber •>•<, * 1 klng days officer mult carefully watch his rev- * ^11.“!, uatu “u<-
teen (lavs. One application gives e;,sc and Telephone bylaw, which should have! Y DUm . er.ttes and make no attempt to make 6euu»
r,-at' di^™8 !,nd ?tgi!1then,oniv pl,'Srem commenced to-day at Osgoode Hall. | Fa™-,. w , improvements until be sees sufficient tuv uK^-age and taSg 5ute
edv SO,a on a positive guarantee, no cure hev!e ,Vefn Postponed till Feb. 8, as the; ” ot NoTfoll‘ returns to cover them. The credit of nus torjiu-u nu-, agreea u. ul-cu^ uZ

■ no pay. Price 50c. If your drupgiet hasn’t Plaintiffs solicitors want to finish the; London, Jan. 18.—J. W. Lowther, M- a country may be injured by the care- wife,
It 4n stock send 50 cents (Canadian stampa-Lexamination of Hugh Baker of the Bell 1 •• speaking at Carlisle, said that the less management of its public corpora- Alter the marriage she flndg that he ‘tat 
neeepted) to the Paris Medicne Co., Stj Company first. ! farmers of Norfolk and Suffolk) where tions- never received the note aua ■ .juua.-ieut.oua-

i-j I.ovt«*. M®.. manufacturers or Iviixatlve Mrs. Presho. against whom divorce mt>st of the corn of England xvaa Believes In Waterways. v tell» M*w 'nvr siory. mo*-revuu.ace» uer.» nromo-Qu.n.ne, the celebrated Cold Curo proceedings will be commenced by her b-own scouted the idea of Kdo« Wherarticto* of produ"ion reach ^
---------------------------------- husband. Alex. Presho, Toronto, is now • single acre more, merely because a Port Arthur, what are we going to do ils ro goLtnveagtin wtrtt

living In tills city. twe 3htl«u^ had been imposed with them? -It must be arranged that ; ...L a, .ast tuat AuàJl
Extensive Improvements ln the organ 011 corn. They had said that nothing they should pass thru Canadian ports. ! Cuite Is deou, tuvy succeed. \\ aa 

and choir loft of Centenary Church will under seven shillings and sixpence or Sir Thomas believed that no scheme 1 (.cufroiited by her eutre, ,ter m.nd gtrei
he commenced this week. In the mean- ten shillings would satisfy them. 0r transportation should omit consider- ! a.,,AJT auae, sriz-ng a amfc sue steals Inn
time the choir will odcupy the gallery------------------------------- - ation of our waterways. Canal trans- ( wnere ,1J Ui-bervilte is and .juleti)

; on the south side of the church. Five Years for Wife Hewing portatlon Is slow and cumbersome, and , llt w,Ln“tnr’vn’ra "jl” „a3"T11'. , ‘-'umea
New York, Jan, 18,-Bdword Gaffney to1'^vhleh^thev^mlv’‘jlSÎ ", l° ^‘tne trolL^rtan^

of Brooklyn, convicted for the twclfin Ln wh*^h tl?e-v II'ay be utilized, but v.ui-n her husioanu tutvra. ms ,0ve o,vr‘
time of wife beat.ng was senteore.1 f,OTn Geo'7t!un Bay to Montreal by 'unes nts tto.ror aim the two flee. Teasto-day to five ylars^miprisonment at r,ii,way H 1000 m,les' and from' Nipls-1 Wcr turtenuers to the pol.ee. The only

-W1 water- B ^ -:

b^aHpw^n-thr point,.*688 ^ ?u,t? £5.

All rail trarsnortation from the West Angel Clare, dots all that can be ex 
to seaports in the East was considered l;1'*'"'" oJ u.m. uml Wall J. Dean, as Alec 
by some to be feasible. He-knew some ‘>tci^e D’Urbea-vltle iH a satisfactory bad 
people who would pay half a million Mcthe role.of une mother Ctari Rey-
for the privileges which had been spok- m«Si(2f"JSLSa, a»™®J8«*l «''t.ug. Special 
en of if such Schedules could be shown “™t^ V*'1" 1,*ulgu iL
to be practicable and likely to pay at love. ’ le,e rly'i:i ln
the rates quoted. We must use the 
great stretches of waterway we pos
sessed if possible.

Row on.
Newborn, N-C-, Jan. lg.-Seven people, 

All colored, were killed Instantly to
day by thç explosion of a bojer In a 
eawmin owned tty s.'A. Sullivan. In
rtSS5tJSSr> ”5&I!i The mill was
demoltehed end all the machinery prac- 
t.caJiy destroyed. No explanation of 
<he explosion hae been given. The mill 
oad shut down a few minutes for the 
repairs of a belt, many of the employes 
having gone Into the yard, thus suving 
their lives.

T WIZARD? OZH
Emoment, tlckleg the next, and then appeals 

to the heart. Is "Queen of the Highway." 
Tile piece he» been seen here before, but 
that matters not. The scenes are all laid 
out west, and the Introduction of real horses, 
a stage coach hold-up, a fine Great Dane 
dog, and a succession of tile picturesque i 

•characters which the west afford* to the | 
melodramatic Stage—Indians, frontière men, 
mull riders, detectives—help to keep the 
Interest keen. A female bandit, in male 
attire, who gives the play Its name, has a 
great deal to do wlth.t.s success, and Char
lotte Severson lakes (he role capitally.- The 
many other pan8 are ln good hands, and 
the staging Is of a high order. Two pleased 
audiences taw the drama yesterday.

Some time ago the pas- The Original Company With

MONTGOMERY 8 STONE
In the lecture- room. These managers 
were re-elected: J. J. Morrison, H. 
Coburn. David Kidd, Thomas Ram- 

John Knox presided, and J. D.

3 Commenting THURSDAY
Frank L. Porley Sc Co. Present

Matinee
Saturday

■ay.
Wilson acted us clerk.

Toronto Men Spoke. "
The annual rally ot the Hamilton, 

and Wentworth Christian Bnde-rgor 
Societies was held in wesley Church 
this evening. The speakers were Rev. ;
J. C. Sycamore and Rex. Alex. Esler,
M.A., Toronto, pastor of Cooke’s Pres-' , , ...
bvterian Church and nresident of the ™*»l*r monthly meeting ln October It was Ivtail C F Sn taei**HV«d that a statement be prepared and
provincial c. h*, union. I read to the cougrvgutioti, showing reee.jws

Prof. Alexander, Toronto, lectured to* and expenditures trout Jan 1, ldtti, to'tk-t, 
the Epworth League ot the Centenary l. whitu showed a dutlrit of $361.72, and 
Church this evening on Tennyson's "In ! also an announcement, asking any In ar- 
Miemoriam.’’
In the ibair.

ROBERT HILLIARD
WITH• SI MORE YAKKBD INVADERS. H REEVES-SMIÏH AND MAID EEALY

i, “THAT MAN AND* I”Ixttldon, Jan. 18.—The Quarterly Re
view publishes a long article by S. J. 
McLean dealing with pools, trusts and 
Industrial combination» in the unite,! 
States. Extracts from many American 
publications appear under the title ot 
she article, but the views expressed are 
colored by the writer's individuality. He 
forecasts an expansion of the powers ot 
the federal constitution for the regula
tion of interstate

By Kmnos* H„dgsnn Burnett.:

GRAND MAJESTICOPERA
«oust

i Mat. Wen and. Sit.

Rebecca Warren
AND STRONG COMPANY

MAT. | Evenings
EVtHY DA ^**-50°
PAV 110c, loo and 25c

QUEENcommerce, a more 
rapid Increase of capital rather than of 
the highest types of managing ability, a 
readjustment of their finances by 25 
per cent, of the existing combinations, 
end an American Invasion of outlying 
countries which Europe has hitherto re
garded as Its own. The article Is well 
written and carefully reasoned out.- 
Mr- McLean is the secretary-elect of the 
Railway Commission of Canada^ At 
present he is a professor In the United 
States.

TESS OF THE 
U’URBERVILLES

É Jaiil Not Worth. Espeiue, OF TBH

HIGHWAY
1 NEXT WEEK NÏXT WEEK

The Price of Miner

BLAME PUT ON CAPTAIN.

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 18.—Wm. Jensen 
gave evidence to the coroner's enquiry 
regarding, the Clallam this afternoon 
that If the passengers had not beet) 
put In the boats until the Holyoke 
came no lives would have been, lost 
until the tug came, and whether any 
would have been lestt then depended on 
the captain's actions. He seemed not 

.to have full Control of Mmself.

Matinee 
Every Dayi

ALL THIS WEEK 
Sam Devere’■ Own Company and Max
Lttlbeg. Champion Wrestler.

Next - Harry Bryant'. Big Shew and 
Imperial Japanswe Troupe______________

lit».

COUNTY ORANGE LODGE CONCERT“Fairy Queen" a
"The Wiztrd of Os" Cot

do.
any h.ts a

brand new bride. She |» Ipdtôla Arnold, the 
fairy qncen of the pr 
band Is the many-tlme pluiger into mar
riage life, Norman Selby better known aa 
"Kid McCoy," the pugilist, 
couple were married a lew days ago In 
vklence, R.I.

WHICH IS GREATEST POWER! MASSEY HALLetlon. The htts-(Canndlnn Aeaocleited Preae Cable.)
London. Jan. 19.—The Standard says 

thoughtful men feel that with a com
mission of business men framing a 
tariff for the country, England Is peril
ously approaching the conditions exist
ing In America, where It Is difficult 
to tell which is the greatest power, the 
■tate or the commercial trust.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21sted.
"Wizard of Oz," With Scarecrow 

and Tin Wcodman, Opens Brief 
Run at Princess.

I
** Artists—Miss Emily Frances
Qk-q£» Scott, Miss Helen Watson,

Miss J. Stratton Harrison, 
Miss Marietta LtiDell, Donald 

rnnarj] McOrcgos, James Fax, Bert 
PL^aui, Harvey, Will J. White and 
ftjSSnliiSlJztP Royal Grenadier’s Band. 
Reserved Seat Tickets 25c, Plan now open. 
.....................................................1----- 11 mi in

LEAGUE

■: The hatpp.v
Pro-

DECOY LETTER TRACED THIEF.
Cwther!

Caught Robbing the Malle.

St. Catherines, Jan. 18—(Special.)—
Irregularities in the St. Catharine

rÆîrJ?LïrtnïÆ; dominion vs. MONTREAL
to whom they have been addressed, victoria Rink, Tuesday evening. 8 o'ritbti 
and some of .them have been those sharp. Reserved ee.it plan at H. A W!l*m 
which mlghrpefce''Supposed to contain Co, Geneva! adna'.se'.on, 25c; reserved seats, 
money. Suspicion pointed to a young 35c. 
clerk, Thomas Blake, a member ot tha 
local T.M.C.A., #nd a youth who had 
borne a good reputation previously.

Many complaints have reached .the 
office of missing letters, and finally a 
system of investigation was starts!,-, 
which Implicated the young man nam
ed. A decoy letter was sent which was 
abstracted from the mail matter by 
the young clerk ln question-

A warrant was Issued for his arrest, 
but, the police were unable to find him 
on Saturday, and at noon to-day Blake 
was still at large.

St. Poetofllce Clerkncs
"TESS OF D'URBERVILLES" AT GRAND

The Forthcoming Cat Show.
The following specials have ’"’Been 

Added to those ser.f out in the premium 
list of the Cat Show to be held In 5r. 
George'.s Hall on Monday. Tuesday art! 
Wednesday next week: Donated by the 
Owena Cat Kennels of Detroit. Mleh., 
■water color for best tabby, male LE. 
owned in Canada; book for best tabby, 
female L.H.. owned in Canada; cat cal
endar for best neuter owned In Catutda; 
book for best broken color cat S.H-:

BANK HOCKEY
Shea’» Presents a Varied Bill and 

Melodrama and; Bnrleeqno 
Please Many Pagroi

75th Anniversary
Re-Union Dinner

Upper Canada College Old 
Boys’ Association

AT THE KING EDWARD HOTEL

$30 silver challenge cup for b?st blue 
L.H. Intending exhibitors should 
have their entries in to-day at the latest 
with Dr. A. W. Bell 530 Ontario- 
etreet, or Mrs. A. W. Malloch, 327 
College-street.

S

Friday. 22nd January. 1904,
▲T 7 80 p.m.

Tickets, $2.00. can be hod from any 
of the committee or at the office of 
Hammond, 18 King Street Weel.

H. C. HAMMOND. Chairman. 
THOS. K. CHAMPION. Sec.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxatjtve Brorno Quinine removes the 

cause. To get the genuine, call for the full 
name. 25c.

member 
Osier &246

HOW THE CAMPAIGN GOBS.

(Canadian Aseocleuted Frees Cable.)
London, Jan.- 10.—The proprietors of 

Kynoch’s ammunition factory, Birin- ! 
Ingham, employing 6000 hands, say the 1 
preferential tariff would damage their 
business.

An open-air meeting of 3000 people 
at Sydney yesterday cordially approved 
preferential trade.

Premier Seddon declared at Welling
ton that his preferential act had done 
something to help his kinsmen against 
foreigners, and more would follow if 
their overtures were not repelled.

The Attorney-General, addressing 
Forres constituents yesterday, said n 
spite of difficulties and the objections,. 
o( preferential tariffs, he thought the' 
colonies desired most having a voice in 
Imperial affaire.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and b positive enre for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
omml stuns -nd varloooele.use Hazelton’s Vi 
oillaer. Only *2 for one month’s trontment, 

■Mako. m n strung, vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hsielton PH D , 303 Yonge St .Toronto

Hold Together to Be Strong.
the isLondon, Jan. 18—Mr. Chamberlain, 

writing to the Attorney-Genaral 
New South Wales, said: “If the em
pire breaks up Into atoms, each will 
be Comparatively insignificant, power-

holds to-less and uninteresting. If 
gether it will be the most p., 
lizlvg Influence ln the world.

SAM THOMPSON ARRESTED
Continrirfl From Pnge 1.

NOT MEDICINE
to that testimony Vhe equally flat state
ments of others in support of the al
legations that the ex-controller viola t- 

Oath is pitted against

But Scientific Food.
People who do not s-tudy the subject 

sometimes get the Idea that Grape-Nuts ed the law.
whereas It is a pure oath, and the outcome Is still dubious.

Voted Twice for Bylaw Illegally. 
Mr. Burns admits one violation ot 

I h-is privileges, but pleads ignorance, 
treated 1 To reporters yesterday, in going

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the 

Call for the full name. 2ô cents.
|

to'SAMUEL MAY & CO.cause.Is ti medicine, 
cereal food made upon scientific pnn- j 
tuples and contains no medicine what- BILLIARD TABLE 

MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

TO CURB GRIP IN TWO DATS.s" Off for the War.
Montreal, Jan. 18.—William Maxwell 

and C. L. Brownell of The London 
Standard, and R. J. McHugh of The 
Telegraph, war correspondents, passed 
thru to-day on their way to Japan.

lAflxtttive Bromo Quinine remove» tbe 
To get the genuine, call for tttieever. cause, 

full name. 26c.over

the cause and use good food In Its xo!e ^or llie Ban.tarium bylaw,
place. "I am a brain worker and re- he explained, and admitting having 
sorted to the habit of drinking strong °te4 tor bylaw lit the other sub
black coffee for lunch to 'tone me up' ‘x' slon ?fa ‘L„*?e was entitled to the 
as I expressed It and the result was ?*? ,ls he bad property in both sub- 
that although I ale a great deal of divisions. A reference of the question 
food I grew thinner -and browner until t0 the _c1'y elei"h s office showed the 
my friends told me I really looked like er.™ P.1 f.3 “T14 ="il°“Vr ■=, ...

over-roested coffee bean myself. ^e ; then' Ba*d Mr. Burns, I 
5-hen I began the use of Grape-Nuts ™st, plead lhilt 1 dld not know the 
food and gave up coffee, for I foundthat Grape-Nuts gave me all the ton- . " *r" .PY1'18 als? hinted that perhaps 
Ing up that was necessary, and there el‘s bad been placed on the poll books 
was no bad reaction from this food, that would Incnmmate him. after the 
as there Is from coffee. I am stronger, et. ^ 'he. clty clerk is positive 
better and healthier in every way and * ‘ av* -bee‘? wel1 „taken
my brain is much clearer and. mere no hvînta truce of
tlve since I begun the use of Grape- having been done.
Nuts. The yellow look ha* almost left «"''e anccr Wc’-k in War.1 3. Div. :t 
me, and my friends assure me that I In the. Ward, at R$iy-street
am actuaUy growing fat. 1 ^re station, where Senator Cox

rranp-Nnk impersonated, he is reported as the
through a lady friend who uses it regu- **%*%}*
larir for .breakfast for her two little ^ ‘ ^ «
girls. I had know nthem only as puny n aud
sickly little children and was surprised T ' R Mn|. . as not wrl ten.
at -the change in them, for now they ere atJ'th®l “ ‘ ‘«"I1' ^
h pair of the strongest, healthiest girls tp]ls ^'d' M^Murrich,
I ever saw. Whet surprised me most | ^ Z \ l'f~
was that the change had been brought mescfl that h ®leph.°î?®
libout by a 'patent medicine' as I had 'nf(5 \\ 5f_ (Jf " McMurrt-h)
been Inclined to ea„ Grape-Nuts. |

My friend pointed out my mistake be informed that Mr. MoMurrich had 
end induced me to take a saucer of not been there after 11 a.m The 
the food- 1 he crisp, nutty flavor sur- message was a fake, and it was 
prised and pleased me. and I resolved nearly 5 o'clock when Milligan 
to use it myself, with the wonderful back to the booth 
results 1 have told you of." 
given -by Postum Co-. Battle Creek,
Mich.

Grape-Nuts Is made

1.75 FORTY YEARS
$[* FM UTUMUE 

IIS BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

On account of the funeral of the late W. 
H. Hazlltt, the office» of Eastmure & Light- 
bourn. 3 TorcntcHFtinef, and the Queen 
City Plate Glaea & Mirror Company, 243 
yiotoria-Btreet, will bç cVscd this after-

À

using proper
“Wlsaril of Ob.’'_Prince**.

Nothing more wes needed to show the
°f t?e0u!wicaI extravaganza, 

ihe Wizard of Oz,” than thLa m.w ,e.i 
aumenoe which rc-welromed It at the Prin
ces» feat night on such short notice, it ia 
?sLnVnIly’ °Lbrie:hr, as rperkl.ng nnd ns 
phantasmagoric aa ever. Much of the fun, 
of oonree, hangs upon those two ctanically 
m*>ntnc comedians, Fred Stone and Dove 
Montgomery, who, us ”the Soarocrow I.ook- 
ing tnr Bni.ns,” ,-md Nick Chopper, vhe Tin 
Woodman, in search ot a Heurt,” are a* 
entertaining today as when they first cre
ated their extraordinary roles.

From an extravaganza air that Is asked 
is a p easant evening, a few hearty laughs, 
to clear the cobwebs away, the memory of 
pretty face», catchy songs, clever dancing, 
flashes of merriment au i the glares of u 
transformation scene. And that Is what 
•fbe Wizard of Oz” is. It met wlib full 

appreciation, ami recalls were as frequent 
ns they were well deserved.

It would he invidious to select a few of 
bo numerous and capable a company, where 
all play their parts with vim. gaiety and 
go. So with a general word of commenda
tion, and knowing that a clever entertain
ment needs no epikg, we cordially recom
mend to-day and to-morrow at the Princess 
an au excellent remedy tor ihc blues. In 
places it has been re written since jts 
original appearance locally, but all fer me 
bestf. There are new songs and they 
of the light sort. The beautiful 
effects are just as entrancing.

One advantage would be the building 
up of our fielcLs, which would result. 
Nearly thirteen million bushels of 
wheat went by Buffalo last year. They ! 
could get return cargoes on that .route. 
The N. Y. C. is also a line of least

WHAT CHANCE DO YOU STAND f
noon.

If You Are Afflicted With. Foul, Of
fensive, Ui.NguMtiuff Catarrh, Your 

Prugim Will tic Slow.
Catarrh is a terrible handicap in the busi

ness and social world. The extreme of
fensive nature ot the disease, the foul and 
hiK^Fr.Vng breath, the everlasting nawkiug 
an.i sputing, Vhe fetid discharge at the 
nc.se, the watery eyes and eatAirhal deaf- 
mess ah combine to make the unfortunate 
victim one of the roeüt avoided and de
spised of mankind.

Many first-class, competent men have lost 
good positions on account of their, unbear
able presence due to catarrh. The catarrh 
victim ic* tabooed socially, aa*d his appear
ance is secretly dreaded. xVhat makes 
tiie matter worse is that he does hot know 
himself how offensive lie is, as his sense 
of smell, ami, frequently ta^te, is destroy
ed. Leaving out of consideration the suf- 
ferliug, annoyance and danger of the dis
ease, no man can afford, from a business 
or social standpoint, to have catarrh for one 
mluuie if he can possibly avoid it.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets have done more 
to stamp out this disease than any known 
remedy. They strike ot the root of the 
malady and completely expel it from the 
system. Catarrh is a deep-seated disease 
and will not yield to local application*, 
such as sprays, ointments, inhalat.ooa, etc. 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets cleanse the system 
and lenovate it thoroughly of all impuri
ties. Under their influence all catarrhal 
poisons are carried off; and the blood be
comes pure, the eye bright, the breath 
sweet, discharges cease the head clears up, 
the sense o-f small and taste are restored 
nnd the sufferer becomes sound and well 
and fit to associate with his fellow-man.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are for sale by 
all druggists at 50 cents a l>ox. The drug
gist no more thinks of getting along with
out Stuart's Tablets than he would with
out the prescription case. The deam-nd 
for them is so uni verni 1 and their popular
ity Is so great and they have cured so 
many thousand people that he would not 
N- considered nn up-to-date druggiLst if he 
did not keep them and ht» customers would 
lose confidence in him oaxl go to some other 
store to buy thejr other drugs as well as 
their Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.DIAMOND DYESan

CONTRIBUTE LARGELY TO 
WINTER’S PLEASURES.

Genuineany

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills,

was
“I first learned of

are Huot Bear Signature ofsccn.c

Vaudeville*—Shea.*»
There Is something In the b 11 at Shea's 

this week that bhould piense everybody. 
J here will be a difference «-f opinion as io 
which act Is the hit of the show, „s Miss 
Dresslercleverly explains In one of ber 
songs. This artist is just ns viva dong as 
ever and doeg not tlr«> her au Hence byhanding out a lot of ancleilt ptulY The
lau^ee C<>medy Four. put. the crowd in 
gooa-huinov with their «.nging and kiiock- 
about work. Mr. and Mre. Gardner Crane 
presented an amusing ske ch. If there 
was any .fault. It wag that it was ton long- 
drawn-out. Julian Rose pleased with iua 
Hebrew parodies. Ihe Kauffmans, six of 
them did a number of daring and marvel
ous feats on bicycles. Hal S evens gave 
his Imitations acceptably, and waa veil 
received, and so were the Poiriers in their 
gymnastic act,

“Queen of the H LtTh way ”Maj est leu
Melodrtun* of the soft that thrjU#

5ts Pac-SImOd Wrapper Below.

very
got

Name
Believed 1o Be the Jail Breaker
Ltica, N-Y-, Jan. 18.—The police ar

rested this afternoon at the depot a 
man believed to be W. J. Reid, the 
forger, who escaped from Springfield, 
Mass., jail a week ago. The suspect 
could give no good account of him
self, and he filled the description sent 
out of Reid- He is 111 and had nothing 
about his person by which he may he 
identified.

I . of the pure 
cereals atone and quickly corrects ell 
of the ills that arise from the use of 
improper food. fo,r Grape-Nuts is a 
natural food prepared in the most 
scientific way.

Look In each package tor a copy of 
the famous little book, “The Road to 

ville.

Diamond Dyes will restore to new 
life and usefulness last year’s faded 
skating dresses, skirts, jackets, 
stockings, caps, tarns, knickerbock
ers, trowsers and coats, Try them
and cave mooftv- CUBS S16K MBADACHEaÆ one
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4 ‘fiptrialisla in Prorjre**ii>t Dentistry. "

NEW YORK Æ„,
Cor. ycnoe 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
DENTISTS

D*. C. P. Knight, Prop.

Very anon oak as 
•stake as

FOB DUOACHEe 
Fit DIZZIHEtS.
roe nuousBEfi.
FBI TMPiO UV£B. 
FBB C0MTIPATI8*. 
Fit! «AUBW SHE.

r FOB THECStfPLUMI

CARTER'S
!

The
Sovereign

Bank
of Canada
28 King s£ W.

OPEN
YOUR

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT 
V WITH

L. BOLSTER, 
Manager
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ENTER ANY TIME
Day or Eveninar Seeeione. Get particulars. 

Phone or write.
W. H. SHLAW,

Principal Central Business College

Webb’s
Bread

is made in many varieties to 
suit many tastes—but only 
one quality, and that the best 
to suit all tastes.

Phones N. 1886-1887

447 YONGE ST.

January Discounts 
20% and 33%
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORED JANUARY 19 1904 3
bum, B. Armstrong, H. Armstrong, Wbtt- 
eroft.

Port Hope (1): Goal, McMillan; point, 
nfvanm fi.n. i.v, rm*m~*±*™*« Brown; caveT-pcfcit, Loctingtoo; iorwani* 

Mr. *ianTO Gnnn Says Catarrfcoeone Bosch, Bowden, Alcott and McMillan. 
Chare» Him After 81* Years of 1b- , Referee—J. McCaibe, Peteitooro. 
deaerlbable Seffert»*.

BARKLEMOREWON AT 50 TO LASTHMA CAN BE CURED.Dur Moving Sale Successes OLD MULLyers 46Bessie McCarthy Only ’Winning: 
Favorite at Hew Orleans.I «peelpt val», 

harriaga. „,,f, 
liter leg,! doc,,']

and other «tain,
k i« invalaabla 

prend wantti 
b on the

New Orleins, Jan.‘"18.—Bessie McCarthy 
wa« the onlÿ winning favorite to-day. The 
ring profited largely by the defeat of ! 
Ralph Yonng and AtheoVa, both of whom 
were heavtby backed, 
outsider, won the fifth race.

O.H.A, Club Records by Groupe.
—Senior Series—Group No 1—

To
Won. Lost, play.a i g

We lost all records in the 
startling values we have been 
offering to clear our present 
weil selected stock before enter
ing our now home. We rep 
a few places:

English and Scotch 
Tweed Business Suits, 

tailored to year order— 
Moving Sale Price, 

SI 3.50

Special Quality ScotchSix Mile Brook, N.S., Jan. 18.—For 
many yearn Mr. Gunn has been a real- ^ 
dent of this town, and bis asthmatic Prescott .. 
trouble Is well known. Very frequent- Moirieomg 
ly he was completely prostrated, quite r<N° * " " -Lgroup M&'i.— 

unable to work or Bleep, and always 
gasping for breath.

‘■‘For six years.” states Mr- Gunn, "1 Berth .... 
have suffered from asthma more than Abul'drons^*1” k

_____  , ^ . , , . . Pen can describe. Before using C'l” — Group No»'a.—
cases resulted In e victory for the visiting tarrhozone, I was unable to work or
teams, which seems to be the case vary sleep, and never remained one whole 
frequently this season. I night in bed. I would awaken with iri,fljK>ree

\ smothering spasms and coughing, a,nd 
4 would have to go Into the open air.

"Doctors said I would never get rid
..1 of the asthma, but after using Catarrh- . w . .
• • i ! ozone I concluded they were wrqng. Brock wile .................................. 2' j ' p'y’
•• ? i I used the Inhaler five minutes every Smith’s Falls ...... 2 2 1
• • jj “Our, and obtained wonderful relief * ............................................ 1 1 2

from the flrst treatment. When I had . {‘erthdefaulted Friday's game at Sealtb'e 
used three bottles of Catarrhozone I , Brockvllle and Smith’s Fails will

play off for group honors.
—Group No. 2.—

Peterbore Wallops Port Hope, Belle, 
ville Beats Picton—Westerns 

and Varsity Local Victors.

Earklemora. a rank
___SY Queen of

Dlxlana was sold today to A. C. MeCalferty 
and Star and Garter to L Ltcalzi. The 
price In both eases was kept secret. Track 
fast. Summary ;

Firat race. 6 furlongs—Floral King, 110 
(Robbins), 11 to 5, 1; Mad Mullah, 107 (Hei
ke*™)- 0 to 5, 2: Ditikey, 100 (Gannon). (1 
to 1, 3. Time 1.12 4-5. J. F. Mnvherrv 
Arthur. Tom Klley, Hiawatha and Regain 
also ran.

Second race, 8Ç6 furlongs—Frontenac, 115 
(Higgins), 1) to 1, 1: Peeper, 107 (Gannon), 
2 to 1, 2: Russell Garth, 11S (H. Phillips). 
B to 1, g. Time 1.20. Veins, Cnrraher, 
Licorice, Clarlstlna, Semper Vlvax, Star of 
the Sea. Strader also-ran.

Third race. 1 mite—Louisville, 08 1W.
Honnessy). 6 to 1, 1; Mclsterglnger. 108 
(Mnlholland). 9 to 1. 2: Bemola, 107 (Helge- 
sen), 30,to 1. 3. Time 1.413-5. Uranium, 
Leviathan, Bengal, Oclawha. Frank M., Nel
lie Forest, Pyrrho, Governor Boyd, Ja 
tots also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—Fpot- 
l„We Favorite, 110 (Higgins), 10 to 1. 1; 
Foresight. 110 (Gannon». 3 to 1. 2; Ralph 
Young. 98 (McIntyre), 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.271-5. Katie Powers. Inquisitive Girl, 
Short Cake, Second Sight, Silver Mend also

2 1 For Sale By All Lending Wine Merchants.

WALTER R WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL 

Sole Agents for Canada.

Aeat
4 18

a a

ood - #To
Woo. Lost. play. 

3 1

248«chine. ” Brock ville .......... .... 8 1

(ter Co. Many close games were played thruout 
Cmtario last night, and in a majority of

.... 1 111
8

LA GRIPPETo
ii Also » line of Salt's 'amous 

Blue and Black Worsteds, 
guaranteed fast colors, at same 
price—all worth double the 
money.

Won. Lost. pity. 8 0 1
, St. Georges ............................... 0 2 2

—intermediate Series—Group No. 1—
TO

• Street, :
—O.H.A. Senloro-

Brockvllle.................... 6'Perth ....
—Intermediate--

Pcterboro.....................10 Port Hope
Bollevtlle.......................4- ncton ....
Rarkham........................  2 Lindsay ..
Galt................................... 10 Guelph ...
K: ant ford......................  4 Stratford
Cayuga..............;...........4 Welland .

—Junior—
Cobourg.............................6 Belleville .
Woodstock....................  1 Listened ..

5 Westerns .
Varsity............................ 14 Hamilton

—Trent Valley League -
............. S, Warkworth .. ... 1

—iLacrosse-Hockey League—
Rroadriew B............. 20 Old Orcuards .1.. 0

—L.H. Junior-
Old Orchards............. 6 ’ N. Toronto ..... 5
Eatons............................... 1 Harness ..

—Queen City League -
............1 Jas. Morrison ... 0

—Commercial League- -
.................... 2 W. It. Brock .... 3

—Niagara League—
,*.... 7 Mcrr.tton .... .. 
League (Intermediate)—
............5 Hamilton......................1

—Southern Counties Leagtee
nagers eillei...................3 Waterford...................... 2

—Manitoba League-
Rowing Club..................7 Victorias.......................6

K.:

Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Lung. Troubles
Vin Mariani Absolutely Reliable in la Grippe Epidemics.

Heavy Cheviot, Black Beaver 
and Frieze Overcoats to 
order-Movlng Sale 
Price...............................

PEWRITEt $13.50LE mes

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED;hs.
General Henry Libermano, M. D , who reached the distinction 

and honor of Surgeon-in-chief of the French Army, writes:—

“VIN MARIANI was the tonic absolutely 
replied upon in ‘La Grippe’ epidemic in 
France, and had frequent deserved men
tions in the medical press.”

was cured, and newer felt bgtter In my 
life than I do to-day. X am never 
bothered with asthma and know Ca
tarrhozone is a sure cure."

It Is not difficult to cure asthma If Belleville 
Catarrhozone is used regularly- Simply Pcterboro 
inhale its healing, balsamic vapor about p,,rt Hope 
six times daily and the asthma will 
very quickly disappear.

Catarrhozone can hardly fall to cure

1
....It 
...10 
.... 2

TWO STORMS—167 Tonga St. and 490 Queen St. W. Tou.c.c
Won. Lost. play. 

2 3Picton
2 ACampbellford ranfTBB.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Bnrkclmore, 102 
(Fleher), 40 to 1. 1; Free Admission, 104 
(Helgesen), 20 to 1, 2: Felix Bard, 107 
(Cochran), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.49. Eliza Dil
lon. Atheota, Erbe, Bine Mint. Decoration, 
Battre, Whltemore, Lampoon also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards- Bessie 
McCarthy, 106 (Minder), 11 to 10. 1: Burke 
Cockran, 102 (Higgins), 6 to 2, 2; Sarll’n, 103 
(B. Davis), 6 to i, 3. Time 1.46 3-5. Fe
ront!, Neither One. Havel, Qnecn of Dlxl
ana, Elmldo, Dennis Duffy also

3ROYAL CANADIAN BICYCLE CLUB. DISTRICT CUP CURLING. 3
1V EL> FOLZgOn 

WANTKD.^5

—Group No. 8 —
ggeeri Elected at Special Meeting:.— 

D. Smith President.
ToGranites Beat Queen City 6 Shots 

—Games To-Day.
Won. Last. play. 

2 3for the reason that H destroys the cause Lindsay 
of the disease. It stops the dreadful Slonffvtlli" 
cough, cures smothering sensations, and Markham 
makes breathing easy and regular- 

You are sure to be permanently cured 
of asthma by Catarrhozone. Money o 
back if not cured. Two months' treat-
meat costs but one dollar: trial size (‘r .......... ..................... 0
25c. Sold by druggists or by mall from . • V. • • - ■ • • • 0 . 1
n: C. Poison & CO.. Kingston, Ont.. -Oroup No. 5-Sectlon A—

or Hartford, Conn., U.S-A-

!
3 1Dorn. ExpressAt a special meeting of the Royal Cana

das Bicycle Club last night officers for the 
year were elected ae follows:

President, D. Smith; rice, president, B. 
Mitchell ; lecordmg secretary, H. Pasnfby ; 
eneuciiii secretary, t>. Vick; treasurer, A. 
Lenny.

Amusement Committee: F.Culleton (ohatr- 
eism, J. Murray, J. Benister, A. Uooper, It. 
Ruine; Racing Board, S. ironsides 
icneirmau), T. tiardwg, H. Talbot, H. 
toman, ti. Cash more, Copt. C. Dalton; 
tkeretary Executive committee, B. Lewis; 
Grounds Committee, A. E. Walton (chair
man), E. Tustln, H. IT outing, W. Mctvcu- 
»re, A. Poole, R. Hill; reporter, W. A. 
Bewley ; bugler, F. Lesstle; Standard-bearer, 
6. Thompson ; librarian, F. liait; trustees, 
J. Sanders, C. Harlock, W. Simpson; audi
tors. J. Jupp, H. Thompson; toad officers, 
T. Hai-ding J. Storey, K. Brown.

The next monthly soda I gathering will be 
hold to-morrow night and me annual carni
val at. the Moss Park Rink on Feb. 1.

Queen City and the Granites played their 
match for No. 1 District Cup last night at 
Queen Cîtys, resulting in. favor of the Gran
ites by 6 shots, as follows:

Granites.
W. T. Giles 
S. Brvntnell 
V. Robin

'1 4
. 0 ' 4-Rice Lewis ■—Group No. 4—GRED tSTT 

Inquired by*»

"-"-«‘ïïs.S
k-n llne^

trnph Itoot 2ÆK 
Dominion sotÔLî 
" : En st, Toro^.

Tol’horold

UnAn

. 4 Won. Lost. play.
2 0 $ran.—Bank

Q-ueen City.
Dr. i'raleigh 
C. A- Brown 

a', r, ^ J. L. Malone
C. Boeckfc sk...........16 J. Ince, »k..................14
C. H. Badenach W. H. Biddle
Spencer Love j E Thompson.
T * aJÎU,L \ ®. K»ilkS
J. D. Sblclds, sk..16 F. J. Bmale, sk....l2

Total ........................28

i1 Parse for Kenilworth.
San Francisco, Jan. 18.—Weather clondy; 

trhek sloppy.
First race, selling, .7 furlongs—Celebrant,

117 (Spencer), 8 to 1, 1: Dungannon,
(Foley), 4 to 1, 2: Coroner Kelly. 112 (Oil 
phant), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.30. Play Boll,
Instrument, Northwest, Dorice, Doris, The 
Cure, Ruvla also ran.

Second race, selling. 2Vi furlongs—Meada. K8 
109 (gee), 9 to 2. It Marie. 112 (J. Daly), 9 lv 
to 5, 2; Arisbe 109 (J. Martin». 5 to 1, 3.
Time .4214. Eduardo, Steel Wire, Leah,
Miss Tonapah. Escoboca, Del Carina, Tar-
coola, Bell. Ragatnond also ran. .____Third race, selling, 5V, furlongs—Ananias ace It LSufferln track would be 
92 (Hildebrand), 3 to 5, 1: Creedmore, 96 A owner of
(Smith), 40 to 1, 2; Goddesg of Night, 100 Farkdale, Jan. 18.
dolUn“V I^ziros I Notwithstanding the above, President

Itourth ra”sel,^,- Hdtimllel^Mod'- Bart rent of the D”ff^n Driving ClubMSte.
tto™' 9>6toK-”n2''Chickadee“o'^milrtr^mlb ^Bcst iîc track 'in the world. ' Is tile way

i» îi&.STiSfe rn»",eK D,de" ISf ^«W^jàM'the

FMfm raëè Vmng. 6 Van., ! transfer to Ottawa ^ been e.tn mncoa
104 (Hildebrand), 2 to 1, 1: Matt Hogan, and Mr BartremdeUares that his cl o 
KM (latrsen), 3 to 1. 2; Lanwlownc, 98 "li,™1 ”Lthe.fr^hartrmi fmthw ïtot?« , , ,

,be *♦ «*>**'

JSwehrand!’4 toV132'Time 'l46VVeDN«m> Mr. Davidson, who has represented Dr. 
lîr. 4 t B* 3' T i-46». Nam FomJt ,n some „f me negotiations for the
tor also ran. match, stated on Saturday la The World

office that the track was good enough for 
Looking Glass, tho Mr. .Martin presumes 
above to speak for both sides.

1Te
\ Holds the premier position as a remedy for La Grippe.

Vin Mariani serves both as a preventive and a remedy 

to relieve and succeeefully combat this dread malady.

Woo. Lost. play. .... 2 0 0Î Merlboyos ............
U» en Sound ....

307
OH A ilnteionedTittfM—rio**1* (learves it Niagara District League series, we notice 

Grimsbv Wth Rav at Sulbuo- W rfo?d the line-up of the Thorold team, given you

221 .Jrssrtfi «s# ssssar

at Meaford, Stratford at London Hortns. quoted t^* N%arta t^m\ho°TPaâert 
Bank League-Dommlon v. Montreal, at man to^even the^-J&

"Trent Valley League—Belleville tit Deser- ; ice with six men, whlle Niagara, unblush- 
t'Bto. Cot,°ur7g at'Brighton, Co,borne « ;‘“^"hc".^i?»«aot «1- 

3^.1. (Intermediate)—Milton at Ber- byplay.ng -even

tFSSr&S&P ïnT’n^s^ku Barrie ...........................................Woo. Lrot. play.

?ïïkc%L&T8t" 8tPPl,ena St S ' —Setitioit B^-°SeH£r17 w‘nd8> ^ “ow*
and moderating. Ulje of lbe Thorold team,»did not play In Victoria Harbor

Midland ............
•Penctang .........

0 8 0
ANTED. ' . '•».

; position'd;
>re: state waw. 
Office, Hamaffj

—Section B—
“m ou'rt»°“]To

Won. Lost. play. 
.... 101Total 32 N’ewmqr

Wavtrle;
ket ..........

eya ....
I

0 1 1
Eastern Ontario Carting League.
Napenee, Jan. 18.—An Eastern Ontario 

Clurllng League game was played here to
day, 'Napanee winning by 14 points: 

Brockvllle.

—Group No. 6—
To

Won. I»st. play.
Georgetown V.V.*.. ! 1'2 2 1 12
Oratgeville .... ; ................. 0 .1 8

—Group No. 7—Section Â--

ON l'ARlf 1
r*»rd.' Go,».”™*
state wages e 
(1, World. •

in shape, 
sy Glrf SUIT CASESNapanee.

Lockildge 
Maybee 
Smith

Hutchinson, »k. ...19 Bellhouse, sk. ....21 
Adams 
Slinpstm 
Wilkinson
Boot», sk........... ...U Ham, sk. ..................... 23

Wright
Mallory
Downey' To

Australian* Almost Sore of Victory.
London, Jan. 18.—In response to the Au

stralians’ score of 388 at Adelaide, the 
Kngllsli ou Friday had scored 199 for the 
loss of eight wickets. The last two wick
ets made hcmiewhat of a stand, so that the 
innings closed 240, or 14.3 in arrears.

The Cornstalks on going in for the second 
time again did well, scoring 284 for four 
wicket9: so that, with tdx wickets lu hand, 
the Australians lead by 407 runs, which 
ought to be an almost safe pocrttlcn.

Parkdalc Hod and. Gan Club.
The Varied ale Rod and Gun Clulb held 

their regular shoot on their grounds at the 
Humber Saturday last, with a good crowd ; 
ttbere was excell lent shootlhg witnessed. j.jJ 
This thriving young gun club to a very 
promising one. The following Is the score 
for last Saturday:

At 25 blue bird shoot —B. Bongard 22, T. 
Carllle 20, -F. Patterson 18, W. A. Ander
son 18, H. Stcwardson 17 Thomas Putter- 

16, H. W. Bji*ch 16, C. Graham 14, H. 
.Wilson 30, M. Gordon 9, F. Smith 9.

We find that we have an 
overstock in Suit Cases and 
will put on sale for thte rest of

Daly
Boyes
Leonard

K AND GRp*
* an.l tail tin. 5
l>r «PPjy at W 
reward,

1 1

Tonrld
Won. L09t. play. 

3 0 2
Total.....................30 Total • 44 the game.

Wm. Doherty, 
team.

lGolrt Went to Guelph and Won.

nareman^Ts^Æ* game of v „ ^

ns %tu^
Maple Leafs of Ellesmere and the home "V j P Browu of Toronto kept the here to-day Warkworth defeated Campbeu

in ? ^thc j'to
Maple Leafs. Clitrc-uront. w :ts"4 “to 2 in Galt a favor. In ^ accvitd : respect, <^g°teÜ,I!l1PpU‘tl by t“e abseu‘L

* « w. œr Jr- orr si^sLsrs&ÿt

W-W- Walton W. J. Gregg Gitolph landed three In quick succession, «îoSenu Wilson Dunnlgan.
H. Thompson, ek..!7 W. Leapec, sk........16 tielng tile score, but Galt lauded live more, * Damwhotlford ())' (ioal Shaw; point,

J. Harvey «mre 10 to 5 in their favor. ESïïKv«Vlnt, Tain,’ forwards, B-ute,

Ci ?.m5^dle CR.U (1°): Goa! Wtneyi poi^Co®^; Norwood-
R. Thompson, sk. ,U J. C. Macnab, *..» 'J& 0iark‘ Warkworth;

Total.... . 28 Total Ifl Guelph (6): Goal. Lindsay; point, Willi- Green, Campbellford.
......................... Total ........................36 jeon: cover, Irving, lover, Morrison,- centre,

Cnriinv .* Heron; wings, Black and Hntchcons.Klrnrefrm îln^ü ,, I Referee-J. P. Brown,* Toronto. Goal um-
.JK ,T18~T ^y’ ,n the °entral pires—Spalding, Galt; * Morrison, Guelph.

Rofkwè^ to* L^fU*’,3tli1!s,on ^on from Time-keepers—Simpson, • Guelph; Eagan,
Rock wood by a score of 43 to 27. The unit '
Kingston rink» were skipped by Messrs. A. " ___
bv'lTa,(Varte^'ndB'w",pÔtternd Rockwood L«lon Bank Intermediate, Won.

• ■ end I ott,r- -me first game In the Intermediate Bank
Hockey League was played off yesterday 
afternoon at the Victoria Ilink between 
teams representing Union Bank aaid Bank

game of Hamilton, resulting in a victory for the 
j Union Bank by a score of 5 to 1. Hendry 

Jn goal and Gray at point, for the Bank 
of Hamilton, stopped some hard shots which 

n Balfour auu Mulrheh(T,? Tiept pounng iU.
“• Grey had to go off towards the end of 

the gaane owing to a hard bodycheck. G.
P. Reiffenstctn of the Dominion Bank i
made an excellent referee. TVéjji»: , L _ .. . ... . « . .

iccb.ut. Kail To D» Hamilton (1): Goal. Hendry; point. Gray; 1 the Perth and Brockvllle teams the feed
The Iceboat rnuo rncfnon^ „ ,, cover. Elliot; forwards, Crawford, Kennedy : er* 1<>UP 2. oat tied for blgh position-

i * * nro«i »lt -n°stpoaed from Friday an<i Williamson • The Brockvllle team fame out vk to Jons byîtllci ti'dJv'cntoc^avT'q Goal., Gr*,«. : point, Prr- U «oro of 6 to 4. a.tho 20 mint, W extra

Klnz Fdwàrt? * ad Bharpc__ 3-all. Iraring the first ten minute» of ex Fort Colbornw..................... 0 3 3
th» wining Hmnphrcy-R Marmion. George Cupplos'- Fari ! Lletowel Won by 14 to 1. 4,06 ea<* te®°1 ew"d * Çîà'lJSSlSIff -3oB,W Series—G-roup No. 1—Scctfbo A—
nTRules. King, William H. M11«‘*RellaSc,'D?v, ! ' Ustowel. Jan. 18.-Wood*oek and Uste- M'!SyV^ih.e,,4ït,d«4« ' To

IV. F. C. Rcisllng. formerly .it Toronto, 1»,Ja<îk Froet.P.tt phalcn's Freeze wel met here to-night for the flrst time ^ them tlt?mimedd ^ *' '
at ho has signed with Pittsburg, is one o. °.'*V Wes Dumtm a Cyclon-. Hec. Macdt.n- this season in the Jtmior O.H.A. senes. 5J'<* l'ttèr e^ut mo* htr^^eiuv 28 below
th.6 most versatile-players of toe day. H. &Æ'”1SneJ' The homo team s.-ored heavily from the imt drobite IMa t^o'tho^n* betîp’e
pitched 23 games for Toledo last year ano ÎS .* Green Goods. T m Macdonald's start, and easily kept the lead thruout. ÎTIT'uTI4 ."l”1 h™.
played everfoiher position on tbentoe. He £?^ rolumbla. At half time the .core1 stood 8 to 0 In favor J™**4* V^herland o? K&t^ offWaTÆ
uni be the pirate’s ullhty man. SluvI^t* W^^dV?^^. rast^^bt/toe" % fn T t^orriy^m^rtiaf mJZr^and. ^

Nick Altivafi the eld Toronto p.taaer,who Entrance fees may he paid to Charles Rog- 3 minutes and a ^înoto* tîtoè^Gio*'toe game was a very rough one. his de- 
t'ltriied gotd ball for the White Sox and era, Savoy Hotel York-street. , «Urr d thrir ^u t ds.on's were never disputed,
sated the game that enabb-.l the Amevi, Q ‘ ----------- to tânl* Woodstock showed w„e;

6 %. 5ocs- ^VL^iiTw h 1

K,'ompanyuy 283 po,’Dtp- s^r^,œ4^

Kill Phltl ps, who will manage the lndl.in- -H. Company.- the exception and Re/eSè V-haL "b^HJyd ott: cover-point. McLaren: rover, Wilson
“pods > lull next season, ho.cls a pitching >\ Foster   215 1.27 —352 of Toronto kept both tean» down to clean centre. McLaren; wings, Lannon, Rooney.
flt-CM'd, mmde f.>r tbs Chattanooga te&ii Stephenson................... 107 127 —234 work and fair play Tho earn* all thm I
i.^ainst Mcinphls in 1892. He pitvh.-l a lut S. Ruth erf nl................L - - 127 132 -259 was vastly lntereÂlnx to tïï Ho^ersvllle Trimmed Waterford.
guu.Cv in wh.eh but 25 men at lwt. wero ! A. Ruther.ord................ A... 157 150 —307 puck. Score at the vlos^ wns 14 1 in * Waterford. Jan. 18.—HagerarUle team
< retilted his opponents, tho 27 men In real *!• ?•,J?hite....................... A* • JJ? fuwr of Lb-towel The hne-im w«« succeeded in trimming Waterfoid here to.
ity facc^l him. every one of whom was pui A. Libby........................................ .11 192 —403 Woodstock (1):’ Goal. Childs* notut \fcr K4ght by the close score of 3 to 2. The
eut. The ;lrat Mompliis man up walked. ( . , , ,T7" rigodd : earer-roint Ward- rieht ’wi-n» was very fas>. and In the last half
but was caught napping by I'hjllips. Tilt ; lotal................ .... p*”'**”..........................1843 Owen; loft wing, ’Matthews- rover Dinar- hftd the tendency to be xyry rough. Three {vr«Ç?î!..lvf'nada
Fvevnd mnn also ptiimnea, but he was Jouoi ! K Company. well: centre, Matthews. ’ ’ 8 Hagcrsvllle men were r uled off for rough W a*cile> s ....
od vp. Artur tnat not another M**inphi: ................................  Itn ioS Lletowel (14): Goal, Spears* point Mev PlîivilL£- Thpl the end of the flrst —Group No. 5—Section A -
I..UU saw first. . *2™* ....................................  ÎS cover-point, Bru^bright’ wiî,g ÏÏ3- half was » to 1 in favor of Hagersvllle.

Manager Arthur Irwin, cf the Toronto pieut Alinn......... *.................. 181 1 w -oe? Inft Tayfor; rover g’centi-V 0nly 0110 501,1 wa*' scored In the second
Ball Club left last night for New York to «rwitiÂm, ........................... ill ££ ^ Hacking * centie’ half, and that by Waterford. Line up was
Interview Dick Haxk*y, Tom Raub ..nd McWilliams ............................. 13^ lo2 -^80 - _______ as follows:
« larenco Currie. He will also u\. to close Tnf.al irho i Weilaud ir rBvn^n a. Waterford (2»:
the deal for a good second-baseman. i r°tal *............................*................................. eel56(> w,ii«nd 1 c ’a f

A despatch from Iditaburg says that ! ----------- nrlVüf . Ja?- 18*~A , Southern Ontario
Jimmy Gardner, who last year managed the 1 Belleville Won at Pleton. ,.llld 7, J1*™ to-night resulted, Wel-
'loronto team, might ni.ch for Bmt*..lo. , 'Î1.. • t-a yaga 4. The ga-mo was very late
tJaritner to a hands man on the rubber, and INcton, Jan 18.--In the Intermediate O. ; starting, on account of Cayuga team ar-
would be a valuable acquisition to xbiffuio. u- A* Maine bt-ve to night bttweeu ücile- j riving ,ate. Following are player*:

The Toronto Bu.-ehall v lub have let tne vdie ana ideton the lonuer woa t>y 4 tc> .1. ! Welland (15): Goal. Jones; point, Britton; 
privileges at the grounds ior the year. The At halt time the score was 2 to 2. It was (fverpojnt. Cutter; forwards, Mclullffe 
checking piivucgcs will go to Vattcrscu for the l-c.-ughest game ever witnessed here, lia gar, Penrt, CoiUscn.
k5tv, while Moran and Mai shall go: the iv- N-ery tittle clean hockey be.ug played by Cayuga (4): Goal, T. Craven ; point, A.
ireshmeutr for .522,i, and for % uis ibis fi m cither team. Tue game was iasi and furi- Rebbcljoy; cover-pc int. Angui?*h: lorwaids, 
will nave to keep the siands clean ana sup- vus from the start. ticMeviile scored the i-Vonch, M. J. Rob bet roy ; Howard llarrie. 
ply night watchmen. Tue advert Is ng ..ml first goal I11 one minute. It was see-saw Umpire*—Matthews of Foil ErV\ 
the [.n gram privileges w.ll be looked after lrom this to the tmdsh. BeUwlile scoring Moore of Welland, 
by the club itself. j the winning goal two inimités before full and Moore.

i time. For Belleville McGuire amd McMii-
-------- j iUIl played a fine- game, while for Picton
niM4V strike and Rocque In goal put up a fine, 

steady game. The teams:
Belleville (4): Gotti, Winchester; point,

MvM'l’.au: cover polut, Browni; rover,
; Bui rows: cen-tre, McGuire; left wing,
1 Marks; light wing, Kennedy.

Piéton (8): Goal, Rocque; point, Croft;

0 8Manager Thorold Hockey 031 
‘Penetnu* df-faulted to Midland on 1Y1- 

day, so Victoria Harbor and Midland will 
play off.NTED AT 5 Pro 

land^tfoctory; ipstj $4.50 Genuine Leather Case for
-—Group No# 8— $3.75.

To
Won. Lost, play. 

2 4 $5.00 Case for $4.25.

$5.50 Genuine Leather Case for
Burk's Falls .....
Bracebridgu ......
G'ravenhurst ......
Parry Sound .

.... 2 3 1
1 3 lew Orleans Program.

New Orleans, Jan. 18.—First race, 8Î mile:
Easter Walters . .102 Boundling ............. 112
Duncan :..
Ostrich ....
1-oilly Daily 
Presentation 
Safe Guard ....109

$4.25............................... o
—Group No. 9—

7P24ORK^ 4
Our $6.00 Cate for $6.25.

Our $10.00 Full Leather Lined
To Jadge for California Derby.

Judge’s desperate Victory m last Monday's 
.114 seven furlong nice for 3-y».*ar-okls stamps 

him worthv of consideration as a Derby 
candidate—that to, a Ctililfornl» Derby can- 

_. ... dlduie—and there seems to be plenty of
Second race, % mile, selling: ifam far a few srys a despatch.

... .103 Uraoium ........126 judge to not likely to prove another Claude

. . .103 Burning Glass ..128 for m. J. Duly, but lie to better thaa most

... .106 Allyar......................129-'people think, and he should prove a ueetul
Preaknese ..............Ill Nabockltoh .............129 j bread winner when placed right, and Mike
Katie Gibbons ...119 f.lrcus Girl ........... 129 Duly can be relied upon to do that. This
Ponca .......................123 Little J. Horner.134 colt ls a black, with white fac*i and stock

h:gs j acier than Claude, au d f aster over a 
«- short cours»; He hoe not quite so much 

‘ini 1 vue and substance as last year's Call- 
. . .104 fvruia Derby winner, but he handled bis 

113 rounds with caya on Monday, and thaï 
is only four pounds lees than his we-.ght on 
Derby day, four weeks hence. Also he 
stems to be a good stayer. On Monday, 
after being weil rated by Jonnnle Daly, he 
came from thiird nice a quarter of a mile 
from home, made up at least two lengths 

The Mighty, wtich cwn run tfix furlongs 
fd:K>lit as fast as any colt here, caught him 

.. 98 at the paddock, and raced him home head 
..100 and head all the^ way.

Johnnjft Daly’s riumg won 
... .106 as Jt had won the stake race for Jennings 
. . .104 Arcade the.Saturday before, but apart tram 
....108 that Judge m-ust. a pretty gt»d colt In 

come from two lcr-gllie behind The Mighty 
at the head of the stretch in a sprint nice 

, and beat hj|m home. Had it been, n utile
* j ittce or longer, one woilld not lie surprised
• V* at it, but it takes a really fast colt v 
. 90 i;cep within two lengths of The Mighry for

half a mile, and then to dome on and win. 
Otto Stifel tiled to keep within two length* 
of The Mighty until the stretch was roach 
cd eind did it, but It killed him off and he 
was dead beat three-sixteenths from thi 

San Francisco, Jan. 18.—First race, Fu- winning poet, and finished last, 
turity course, selling—Mt. McGregor 110, ibe time of the race lg worthy of notice. 
Brennus 113, Ben I^sh 103, Pruewood 110, nv fractions It was .24, .48^. 1.134, 1.21%. 
Sue Johnson 105, Maraschino 112, S r Pros- which Is good for a 3-year-ol(l at this time 
ton 118 Lady Kent 115, KnbeiikTOS, Capti- of the year, with 113 pounds up. Judge 
vate 118, Idc go 112. Fort Wnynd 116, w»l run mUets better than 1.40 If all go.-i

Second race. 6 Curlcngs, sell ng- Llbbie well with him.
< andid 94, Daphne. I»se 94, Scherzo 99,
Klein wood f9. Hoceo 94, Sttoro 104. “Coro Tenne**ee Derbr Entries.
tor Krilv 107. Quaker Girl 99, Slgmorina ,, ,’ ts
l(ff Harbor «19 * Memphis, Tenu.. Jan. 18. I'lnul déclara-

Third raw. Futurity comae, sdling-Fly- r"f rhe Tennessee Derby, to he de
er K8 Teitfe! 112. Qttla 117. W' em ug 112. £'d<‘d the spriu* moetlnsr of the New 

„ Sir Tom Tiddler 115. Pruedale 111, Madder Memphis Joekey ( lub. «re attnomieerl by
To in. Rvronenlale lfi«. Preslttmo 112 In Man Secretary Maefarlnn. The most promuent

Wou, Lost. pl«y. JOB, K! Chlpuahua 120. Bmutlful Bill 110 candidates left In the Derby are: S. y.
3 y. 1 Fourth raee. 1 mile and 70 varde. sell’nir— Brown's Proceeds. Burns & Waterhouse's

3 Blllv Mrore ICO, Achtlles 103, Silurian IOC. Br-ekawa.v, J. W. Seltorr's Mount el tank.
2 Pat Morrsaev 107 Hrikts 102. Emily Oliver Dutiful. Sweet Greh hen ami Moharflb; ('.

96. Antolee 101. Elmer L. 106, I. O. 77. 102, W. KebiClte's Batte, M. H. Tlcliener A Vo.'e
Frinee Blazes 107, Mr. DlnjC e :)(v Isahelllta Flo Boh and Flower King. The Derby closed
91. originally with 91 nominations, of which 13

Fifth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Nlgrette declared out on May 1. 1903, and 52 declared
100, W a swift 113, Play Ball 90, Mildred out on Jan. 2, 11KH, leaving the following
Schultz 104, Rockaway 101. eligible to start :

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling— Proceeds. Rockaway, Saint Bine, Ed 
The Fretter 104, Bill Maesle 101. Avenger Tierney, Bright Arch.. Mountebank Batts' 
sic. Flaneur 106, Ben Mac Dhul 104, Harry Rheingold. (Onjitter, Toletlo. Vcatln’t Beil- 
Thacher 106. i Major Carpenter. Unnamed hr. hv RPey

—Sardonyx. Moharlh. DtiMfnl, Flo Bob’ 
Looking Glass and Gypsy Girl. ] 1 lay Clement, Glrafio. Edwin Halo. Sn"

Sporting Edltoc World : In reply " to n Gretoiien,'ott!?^c7irelB1î w E''wî<>' Swcct 
paragraph In to-day's World, I w ab to day '',etcJien. Otto Stcffol, Flower King.
that If the Gyp*y Girl-Looking GIhks rJce 
ig to come off at Ottawa, inAetwl of on the 
Duffcvln track, it to no fault of the owner
of either horse. Both were anxious to have <*tip nut up by Pi ciblent 'fhomas Bartrom of 
it ITSTe. where their expeuees would be the Dufferin Driving ( lub will tnke plncc on 
little, and the probability of a good gate, Thursday next at the" park. The track Is 
Instead of going to Ottawa. But we conbl In perfect condition, the club having gme 
not even get a track fit to work them on, to groat propuratron for the match r <•• 
and had to send them away to Newmarket between Gypsy Ctrl and Looking Gto*«, 
sud Port Perrv to race. The track whf t«> that was scheduled for to-morrow, but has 
have been roallv on the 1st of January, but been transferred to Ottawa. 
practically nothing wn« done to it, and no
move made until one day last week. A Canadian Pony Society,
hydrant on the back strati h burst, and the Tto third annual meeting cf the Canadian 
track had six Inches ai water on It We rcnv society, for the report cf bus nes» 
offered to take hold and do the work( done, the election of offlcern and the 
selves, but were not permitted. Ihe ar
ticles called for the day of the race nnd 
track to l»e fixed on Jan. 15. and when 
that date arrived we named Ottawa for the 
reasons I have given. We have $1000 a side 
at stake, and that to too much for us to 

ihave any dilly-dallying about waiting to

D

Won. Lost. play. 
1 3

.112..104 Miss Aubrey 
. .107 Tally H. ...
..107 Carl Kabler 
..107 Moderator ..............117

«Sturgeon Faille ....
Ray ............

ctidbury ........................

W. Kennedy 
T. Britton 
G. Chester

.114
for $7.75.o 4

0MTURE AND pf. 
gle furniture .an 
and most reliable | (-’«nage. 869 Spa.

Our $10.50 Full Leather Liied 
for $9.25.

—Group tNo. io—
To

Won. Lost. play. 
.... 2 0 Hex am .... 

Allegretto . 
Equity ....

Tbeesaloo............ .
Gore Bay................

At the Colleetete Rink.
At the Collegiate Ilink a hockey game 

was played between the Gut ta Percha Pub
lier Co. and Canada Foundry Co., resulting 
In favor of the former by 6 to 0. 
teams were:

Gutta P. Co. (6): Goal, B. Bongard: point, 
Oscar Maw; cover-point, G. Beamcr; cen
tre. H. Beamcr: rover, J. 1*6. Hardy; right 
wing, J. Hastings, left wmg, Johnston.

Canada F. Co. CO): Goal, Golding: point, 
Purvis; cover, G.Kclri; rover,' Steen; centre, 
Norris: right wing, York: left wing, Evans.

Half time: Rubber Co. X, Foundry Co. 0. 
H. Benuter scored 8. goals, J. Me. Hardy 3.

Indoor Baseball.
The games played In the Garrison Indoor 

Baseball League at the Armouries last 
Light resulted as follows:
CSq„ G.G.B.G.............. 73 11 0325 11-42
SCO., At roy Service.. 7 0 1 0 0 5 2 0—IS 

Umpires—W. H. McConnel nnd J. llo'doit.
4vtJi Buglers .................4 1 6 2 1 2 0 12-2S
C Co., Q.O.K....................  2 3 2 2 0 4 2 6-21

Umpires—F. Jenkins nnd W. Brydin 
B. Co., Q.O.K. ...
Q. :0. R Maxim .

I'mpltes—AV. H. McConnel and J. Brydon.
GAO.. Q.O.R................ 8 1 8 5 3 0 3 12—46
C < 0., RiG....................  1 0 1 4 0 0 0 O- :

Umpires—F. Jenkins and W. Brydon.
Sergt. W. H. RoMnson was $h t officer of p, flual for. the Walker Cup between 

the night. ' ; T^b'e of the Caledonians on-» W. Secitl
Sfkdnle will he curled ly-n'ght on Granit* 

lee, starting at 7 o'clock.

We will also have on sale 
this week some Special Values 
in Trunks and Bags.’

0 »
—Group No. 11—DS.

To
Won. Lost, play. 

3 3•IK. 25 TORONTO. 
-Heitors, etc. Jobs mWatford ............................

LfvLdon (St. John’s). .
Exeler ...................... ..
M. Mary's ......................

Third race, % mile:3
Overhand ...
Komombo ..,
Lady Lavish 
Bountiful
J. P. Mayberry .. 97 New York 

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap:
.. 90 De Resîke ...........103
..ICO Tribes Hill ..........110

....108

. 8» Fort Wayne .

. 92 Stunts ..............

. 92 Bweet Nell . 

. 94 Nbweta ............

3
BARRISTER, Ù 

touey to loan.

IN, BARRISTER, 
thlic. ,34 Victoria: 

14(6 per cent, ad

UISTER, 80I.ICN 
tty, etc., 9 Qsebe* 
treet east, comer 

| Money to loan.

.... 0 
-Group No. 12- 

Klacardlne, a bye.
—Groupe 18 and 14—

5

The Rudd Harness Co/Carling; Notes.

Krampton plays the Caledonians a Dls- 
I*nri- < IIP "“toh this morning at Prospect

106
.. 2 7 3 4 1 1 4 3—25 
. . 1 1 1 1 3 2 4 0—13

...106
,...115

mTo 285 Yenge Street. yWon. Lost, play. 
5 5

Our Nugget ...
Jems ............
Iveo Dorsey 

Fifth raee, 1% mitoau selWog:
. 91 Ttio .........

f'pmpaes 
... : 91 Omrnena 
..y*Wl Malay ..
.. 96 Badger 
.. 98 Boaster .

Stratford .
Galt .........
Guelph .... 
torls .1........

fought contests ever played in the O.H.A. : Woodstock ,
1 senior aerle-s oersnsd here to-night, when Brain fond ................. ............... .. q

■ian —Gro-ùp No. 15—

%
4 5 ■Brockvllle Beat PertM.

Brockvllle. Jan. 18.—One of tins hardest
2 5 on
2 6

Lola M.............
Ida Penzance
Hegira...........
Kitty Clyde . 
Veauvia .... 
Baronet ......

2
Diamond Go-snip.

liire,, the new pitcher of the St. Louis 
iAucr:vang, is 6 feet 4 inches tall, pitches 
left-Mudcd and is said to have the speed, 
of Robe Waddell.

5
OD. BARBIB.

lug, 6 King West, 
os. Reid, 8. Cùey

. 91WO 4 ttff ra-c, just.103
mTo

eû Won. Lost. play. 
0 3

3 0 3
0 3 3

viS'meoe .. .. 3
Half a dozenRRISTEIt, MAN. 

Jueen and Tenm*
major league managers hav^ 

expressed themselves in favor of limiting 
games in donble-hcadcrs to seven mning.u 
0 he rule, will be e.ctiMl on at t 
s<ssion of the Joint Committee o

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling:
. 85 Lady Matchless . 94 
. 90 Glendon .

Ithan ....
WBl Shelly 
Lady Mistake ... 90 Tioga

.. 91 Dr. Stucky 

.. 92 Mauser ... 

.. 94 H

400.

3. Tyywiv ... 
Launch e . 
Klwaaa ..

Won, Lost. play. 
•• 1 0 1

... 0 1 l
99The nifeh-f Queen's III 

R. M. O. ...TORONTO, CAN. 
corner King and 

?d; electric-1 ghtedi 
r>ath and en snlte. 
lay. G.A. Graham.

..102ttus .
—Section B—

Beeahgrove-BkvnteiiûCd, a bye.
—Group No. 2— Oakland Race Card.

To
CHURCH AND 

$2 a day; special: 
[ms for gentlemen,
| a specialty, 40c. 
pars pass the éh*e|
kins, prop. .j

Won. Lost. play. 
3 8The teams C(/bourg .....

BeHerilto .... 
Pc-yt Hope ... 
Pcterboro

1 4
u 5

.............................. 0
—Group No. 3—

4

To
Won. Lost, play. 

. 2 1
NTHACTOBS ;

Whitby ... 
Uxbridge . 
Port Perry

—
1JO.—SLaATB AND 

ablished 40 years, 
ae Main 53. „

2
............................ 1

—Group No. 4—
1

[V 539 YOXGE ST^ 
enter, joiner work 
ne Xarth 904.

Western A. C.
0

Largest in Canada, 22 People 
on Pay Roll.

n
lEPHONE NORTH 
rod Builder, Lota. To

Wou. Lost. ploy. 
... 2 0 0 14 BARBE61.

4 !*orior*
1 iAimdfyman , ^
1 Hath Room Attendant 
1 Ciuihior
1 Manicuring Lady

*
St. Georges ., 
New market .. ......................... 0

—Seotion B—
2 t>ARDS. PHONO MAIN

fc232Goal. Davey ; point. 
Sehram; covcr;pointi .Saudera m, forward, 
M'issner. 1‘ratten. Iaimb. roll!ns.

Hagersvllle (3). Goal. Kelly: point. Ster
ling: eover-po1u.t, «Scott ; forward. Dusty, 
Smith, Forsyth. Thayers.

Referee—Ross of Tilsonlburg

ï STATlüNE-lï, 
ite cards, wedding 

embotMlng, typa* 
Iders, etc. Adams,

To
Won. Lost. play. 216Hamilton ... 

Varsity III .
.............................  1
........................... 0
—Group No.’ 6-- 

Midland wtns by Orlltia’s default. 
—Group No. 7—

J. R. Beamish, 9 Richmond W.i

Is A T OR—SOI.a 
1 ing. M.V Witt*
S 't-

Genuine satisfac
tion is gives by

To (Intermediate Game To-Night.
The Waverley intermediates plav tbeT 

return pu me* with Newmarket at Mutual- 
. street Rink to-night. The Waveijeys have 
! a lead of three goals to overcome, as the 
Wore at Newmarket was 8 to 5. This will 
be an Interesting gome, as (he vis.tors are 
no strangers nt Mutual-street, and will put 
up a stiff argument. he line-up will he :

Waverleys—Goal, M.nton: point. Cracker; 
cover-point Roeslev; rover, Rafiks; for
wards, Quigley, Keith, Quigley.

Newmarket—Goal, Widds; p tint, Fred 
Doyle; cover-point, Frank Doyle; rover. 
Gamble; forwards, Osborne O'Halleran, 
Trlvett.

Won. Lost, play 
• 2 4Itorrie ............

A Mist on .........
Motion! .........
C<filiugwood .

At Dufferln Park on Thursday,
'I he first Ice rice «if the winter for the

street- 
prk 95L 1 4 ( GOLD 

" POINT
1 4

,'U.l
Timekeepers --Baxter -^-Group No. 8- 4 à % 1IRï. |B

Eterinary suï
Specialist ln &+ 1

0 Main 141. j-

h'ERINARY COL- 
L ance-street, Toro» 
h and night 

Telephone

To
Won. Lost. plnv. AND

Wood «took ...............
London fHartons) 
Hratford .
List cwcl .
Il gersoll .

Westerns Always Win.
Steve Leslie’s fast juniors «lefeated the 

U.C.C. septet at Mutual g.trcH Ilink

2 Board 
of T rad,g

2 4CONVERSATION WITH A
2 4strong

Inst u5ght by a s<«ore of 10 to 5. The play 
vas by no means «Aie’-sided, uo vever, as 
tiiie students wore just about ns fast as 
the winners, only their forwards were poor 
shooters and could not locate ;ho nota- 
rl'hey played a foil* combination, but when 
they ran against Fellows ünrt Millar, the 
Westerns’ hu.skey defence, thoy were up

. 3 3a Professional 5Ian Talks, 
If* io the Point.

.............................. 2
—Grocp No. 9—

3

V Beat Scent ClearTo
Several famous American lyhyslclaiis

____... _____ eoveipo.nl. Vow ell: centre, Embury; rover,
end surgeons were recently dining to- gtrjj-e; ieft xving, Seale; right wing. Gerow.
gether after a session of a national Referee, Hugh Rose, 
meeting held in New York.

*‘I had a remarkable case this win:-

Won. Lost. piny. 
... 0 0 2 trcM-i-

action of new business, will be held at the 
Ros-fin House, on Wednesday, Feb. 3 at 
4.30 p.m.

(ivelph ..........................
Owen Sound ..............

To-NigrhCi Bank League Game.
The Dominion and Montreal teams meet 

for the first time his se s * 
against It. For the students Baptiste In League game at Victoria Rink to-night, 
gvul played a wondeiful game. He made i Both teams have been practising hard, and 
many marvelous stops. He is xor/ yonng ' to-night's game promises to be < ne of the
and small, but he can put up the goods. ! most hotly contested matches yet played.
For the Westerns Sntith, Toms and Red j These games always start on time and the 
path all played a strong game. They arc | spectators are always sure of seeing good, 
groat shots and ere backed by a strong : clean hockey played. E. Percy Brown wtil 
defence, The game was very clean and fast referee, and the teams will line up as fol- 
;md very few men were sent to the fence, lows : A _
••Doe” Wright acted as referee ami was a Dominion—G^al. Bright; point. R“iffen-
srlendiri official, allowing no delay*, which steint cover. Hamber; forward-, Neeve, 
uvtde the game very short. The teams: Hamilton and Bearssto.

Westerns (10): Goal, Morton; point, Montreal—(*xil, Benjamin: point, Mat 
Mlilav ; cover. FVlJows: forward-s, Tom 3, thew: cover. Bart he; lorworto. iugll<k 5\at- 
5Smith Fester and Redpaith. son an(l Dennison.

U.G.r. (5): G-oal. Baptiste: point. Ander
son: cover. Warren : forwards, Patton, Mar 
tin. L'Udlaw and Rathbun.

Umpires—G. SUny*on aud Dr. McCauley-.
Timekeepers—Unswc.riih and Chariteo.

Referee—“Doc” Wright.

0 2.VLOAN. RICORD’S
SPECIFiC
matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 
tho worst case. My sign# cure cn every 
none other annul r e. Those who Ln*1 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Hole agencf, 
Bchofikld’b Drug Store, Kî.h St.. To

\BEHOLD GOODS, 
jr:es nnd ”aS?r7 
>ut plan of Içndln* 
smnll monthlj " 
business e<.nfid^ 

iO I-a»lor B“la‘

I
1 Varsity and Queen's.

Kings!on, J«n. 18.—Next Friday night the 
er," remarked a surgeon present,whose st-ci-or liilwoolleg ate series will op-.-n here

In Commercial Leaeae.
IV. R. Brock & Oo.'s team won the post

poned game on Vnroitv Ice last night by 
3 to 2, after playing nine minutes extra 
time. R1ee I,ewls & ( ‘o, were abend at 
half time, 1 to 0, and It was twa all at 
full t:me. Conch rbo< the winning goal. 
For the winners Johnston and Hamilton 
did best. The Brock team: Coal, Johnston 
point HoUkln-v : cover. Todd: fesuvarda 
touch. McKenzie, Ross, Hamilton. Re'erac 
—L. E. Marsh.

«neidulist in rectal diseases v.jth Queen's and Toronto varsity as .on 
,pe Kstants. Vardtv Iras never defeated

is world wide. "My patient was a Queens in Kingston since the beginning of
«• name as a r. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, 

Costs Nothing if it Fails.
ROtfTO.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.tirtss rass r-« $«»ture, »uu 11,1 u rlrot 1 ebruary by 6 to 5. Tha composition it
from the ravages of hem - Qmen's iraiu" is yet untixfiain, but for the
the knife seemed the only solution ot |Vrst is , k,.|v tn b,; oorl. Mills;
the trouble, and yet her heart vis point, Mnednnnell; eov. r-poi it, SatUeriand; 
weak and her strength so wasted by centre, Knight; rovir, Walah; wings. R’ieh- 
thls fearful disease,-that we dared not aid.-ou. s.. it, McDowell is practising and

: i a.\ play cover-tioint hi succeeding match>a.

brla-stroet- _
ffixPKST Fl'nrn"

money on fn«* 
■ removed fJ®[J s 

Frmcnts. MpJ”" i 
|144 Yo’-]gP-?tfee ^

ETi:ÈS.
ret, Toronto. jg
[AL SKCDBITT,* j 

■ 312 Te®P” f

:

Any honest person who suffers from- Rbeu- 
mtism is welcome to this offer. For years 
Kcnrched evervwhere to find ;i specific tor 
ht-umaitism For r.vJrly 20 years 1 worked 
. this end. At tost, in Germany, my 
âirch was rewarded. I fouui a costly 
lemicjal th.it did not dl.tuppoint 
her Rheumatic prescriptions ha.l disup- 
■Lnted physicians everywhere.
1 do not m^an that th*. Sbo >p’s RheumatU 
ne can tmn bony Joints into flesh again, 
liât is imposable. But it will drive from 
e nioou me poison that causes pain and 
veiling, and through that to the end of 
hev.matism. I know this eo well that I will 
rn>h ior a full month my Riivan>itl«* Car» 
i trial. I /cannot cure all cases wltiii-i : 
outli. It would i»e iinrvasMiabk* to ex- 
ct that. But most cases will yield with 
30 da vs. This trial treatment wilf <*n- 

\luoe you that Dr. $*hoop’s Rheumatic Cure 
ii. a power against Rheumatism -3 potent 
force against disease that to irresistible.

■ ,■ ■ ■ ; Mv oiter Is made to convince yon of my
West End Y.M.C.A. and Bt. Stephens will faith. My faith l< but the outcome of ex

play at the Old Orchard Rink tonight at peri.-mÆ—of actual knowledge. I know 
7.15. St. Stephens are requested to be on it can do. And 1 know thik ~o wel]
rinx?- . . , .. ... . that I will furatoh my remedy on trial.

Lovera of hockey in the city wi.l be £.ilDp|y write me a postal for.- my book on
pleased to hear tnat at a meeting of the I* will then arrange îvlth a
directors of the Princess R nk Company, i (ivuggist in your vMnify so that yoa < an 
held on Saturday last. It decided • lx>ttles of Dr. Shwu » Rlienuia
erect a handsome new hockey rnk. The *ic f>ire to make the test. You may takenünJ*fitted ^n1 with^l^tî# totee0^ifire lt n ful1 m<>nt^ frU irfcri- If it soeecel* tb( 
pose«, fitted iip with 1.JS*1™*' erst to vou is $5.50. If it fails the Icks js

«n^h^nîfllerî^fnd1 woh mine and nrinc alone. It will be left en
ÎmÎ0^ limer fel/ went in thî« i5tvSU<u will tlrely to y on. f mean that exactly. If you

nex^toli. pUnt ^thema. Is^Cory l don't -x 

I'rincvss Rink, which will then be used ex- pe-'^J} mr, th.
cluslvelv for skating. The plane and «reri- _Wr1tc me_5^d 1 s<4"5 ron the bnik.
fications win be got oat ehortl.v, . nd he Try roy remedy for a month, if it fail»
week oommeneed ufth the warm wea her. the loss la mine.   , ____
the Intention being to have the new strne- 4>r- It<TT ' - Rarine., W*«
ture rca.lv for the 190# - -»a»->n —London Mild eeeo. and chTnolc arc often cored 
Free ITe««. by rite or two hottlrv. At el. drnsc'sts.

queen City Leagae.
In tlie Queen City League on Varsity 

Rink In at night, Dt minion Exprès* dcf.-ot.-vl 
.limits Morrkon's reptet by 1 to <> The 
winners were: Oool, Xeadc; mfint Vlpond: 
cover. Hall; forwaids, Suckling, 'Benk’.vy 
MeFailane, Burns. Benklev nnd Sn -k’.ug 
were perhaps the beat of Dominion s fan# 
Vud<6.

Port Hope Beaten 9 Goals at Home
Vert Hope. .Inn. 18.—The Ontario* of Port:1 

Hope were defeated by Pcterboro to-nlgh. 
by a score of 10 to 1- The game was a 
poor exhibition of hockey, and was wit 
nessed Q>y a small number of spectators. 

Thorold Had Only 6 Men Port Hope was represented by a very weak
Sporting Fditor World : In the report in team, only three of their regular pjayeri 

P.Vcrto 'r issr.è rC tbp NIngnra nnd TTiorold bdTxg able to play. Tbp juniors old ro 
hockey game, played at Niagara, in the j markably well, noticeably Lowden, whr

played a star game. The teams lined m 
— as follows:

Pcterboro (10): Goal. Mercer; point. How 
ell; cover-point, Cavanagh; forwards, Gra

Kan Tan 8»e> Tirai. f.a?la Ce^w-Wad «~0, Uka, W
for proof. gTiiT'

E¥'Y‘nC0O:

885 Masonic Tempi#, Chicago, IU$

operate.
time and up aH hope. When1 JnR^r^a

one morning she entered my oince lost night at Kglinton, Old Orrtvmls defeat- 
looking like a new woman; the paiioi er] xorth Toronto by G to > nn«l the game 
had disappeared and the lines of sut- was protested, as the winners did not pro- 
fertnp- were nearly eradicated from her livre their ce:tifl<*ates and the refort» retlr- 
face She told me she Md bought fit ed at l.nlMlme ro play fur Oil Orchards
a drug store for fifty ceik^ *v^^form B«‘*acas beat T. Fb'.ton by 5 to 1. Referee
totry medicin'e in suppository form _Mltvheil 

called Pyramid Pile Cure, and had ob
tained instant relief from the first :n-

* niade L px^erent^ondi-" The Brood views made a run away game 
found the rectum In excellent co ot y with Old Orehard* lost night at Broad- 
tion, the inflammation entirely uis« p x jew pink, the lutter being compelled to 
pea red and the swollen veins in normal utilize two of thvlr supporters as players, 
condition. ! V be winners lined up as follows. Goal,

“I was so interested in the case that Fielder; point. Over; cover, Brown; t<tf- 
1 had the remedy analyzed carefully u anto, Tompkins. Smith. Keffor, Jnpp- Re 
and was so pleased with the result of teree—Fred Mmumrlia, i-s. 
the analysis, finding a combination of 
the most healing and scientific reme
dies present In the Pyramid Pile Cure 
and in a. more convenient form than 
I could secure them otherwise, that I 
wrote to the Pyramid Drug Company 
fit Marshall, Mich., asking for their 
booklet ctu Piles, their Nature, Cause 

.and Cure, (which by the way is sent 
free), and have since used their Pile 
Cure extensively aud with best results 
111 my practice- I do not hesitate to 
recommend it to you all. It will often 
save your patient from n painful surgi
cal operation, which ill 
aults fatally." ^

",

Nervous DebilityThe Port Hope-Petcc1>oro juniorV ood, «'me
that was to have loon played at lVterbor*> 
last night was postponed. Port Hope need
ed gome of their juniors at home. '

e I

Bxnauatlng vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kldaey and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has toll
ed to cure you. Call or write. Con*o**a- 
tioo free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9

B-St.

i ROUGH OM WHISKY 1sj Bronilvleua by 20 to O.NAD.
After the Pack.She Borrowed the Money to Bay 

Samaria. LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.Jesse Ketchum plav the Aura Lee Club 
Wednesday even.il* from 8 to 9. Members 
are requested to take notice.,Y TIME

f. Get parllcula***
h/rite.

Business Coll***

UP TO CONCtRT PITCH |j , St. Henri, Dec. 17, 1902 
Gentlemen,—I write you these few 

words to let you know that I have 
been very well satisfied with the Sa
maria Prescription. Although I am 
very poor. I bought one bottle at three 
dollars. I had to borrow the money, 
so that he would not know it. I am 
glad to say tha.t he stopped drinking 
at once. A thousand thanks. Mr». 
Camille Labelle.

Enclose stamp for tree sample and 
pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Corn- 

25 Jprdan-street, Toronto: also 
Bingham's drug store, 100

A. McTAGGAHT, M.D., CM.,
75 Yonse Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. MeTaggarf s prof»s- 
sloral standing and personal Integrity per
muted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario
Rev. John Pott». D.D., Victoria Collège.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Kn»x College
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st" 

Michael'» College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Swentman, Bishop of To

ronto.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies tor 
the liquor sud tobacco habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. NÔ 
liypcdermle In jetions, no publlelty, no loss 
Of time from business, and a certainty of 

Ccmaultitioo ot corresnondem-e In-

How difficult it is to keep the brain 
up to concert pitch ! To do so needs a 
combined tonic (to give strength) and 
stimulant (to give activity). These 
are the two functions ofMarkham I.ost at Lindsay.

Lindsay, Jim. 18. - Markham lest to Lind
say in a hockey match this evening in a 
fast game before a good crowd, many ladles 
holding out to the last with the weather 30 
below zero- Markham could not overcome 
tho fast rushes made by the speedy Lind
says. At half time 4 to o. Full time 8 
to 2 in favor of Lindsay. Hugh Keyes ae 
referee was a suecers. Players :

Markham (21: Goal, Gerry: point. Loree; 
cover-point Sullivan: forwards. Maxwell, 
Robinson. Whiteoak. rover. Maxwell.

I-mdsav (Si: McGrath. Rilley, Duffiis, 
Cameron Taylor, Sylvester and Prtoud".

Parkin ami Winkler. T'me-

CE. BYRRH MEN ANB WOMEN.
«ting of the m*» 
,f the Metrop7»-;4

lin Mutiwl 
hitid atrucsd.iv, vob^m 

■'the purpot" or^sl

ae,,ti befoire

fr'^SSsEE v

■ of msec anabrsaM. V^
.....-----—— Polelou. osd sot «tria-
PflMCKCStelC. ..at or riii-osoa».

TONIC WINEpany, 
for sale at 
Yonge-street.

Th* results -re surf rising.
Ml or .eat la rials vtrtw

iiV’iTfc.fiWV”
Clreslsr sent on roqnwS

HU DON, HE BER T & CO. Cot. A.
Moat liberally 
conducted 
Horel in 
Montreal

St. Lawrence Halland 
may corns vi tedAgents, Montrent 247Goal mm pires 

keepers Wilson and Martin
many cases re- Perect Service ,I

NT BROWN, _
Be-ret*T.

i
,

f

ï

Lui**
(g EXPORT LAOCR.

Sold by dealers 
in Good Goods and 
at places where 
Gentlemen 
Drink

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

BLOOD POISON

VIN MARIANI
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St? Pronto .World. structions with singular indifference, shrine o# ell loyal hearts, beyond the j 
Why was the application for a scrutiny . 
which The Telegram fathered not ma#le 
on Friday, when It would have been 
received by the county Judge?

There would be less cause for regret 
over the failure of The Telegram’s ap
plication if it had not been relied 
a* a bona fide action by those who 
otherwise would have applied for a 
scrutiny on their own behalf. The 
Telegram took no action until _the time 
for receiving an application had ex
pired by several hours. Unfortunately, 
what The Telegram had failed to do, It 
was then Impossible for anyone else 
to do. Thus we have to use The Tele
gram's own words, "the whole con- 
troverey enveloped In the mists of dark
ness of assertion and contradiction.”
We are wholly dependent on the Crown 
Attorney and a council which at least 
partially reflects the views of aider- 
men who are under public suspicion.
The Telegram Is responsible for this un
fortunate situation, and it owes to the 
public to explain whether cold feet vn 
its own part, or stupidity on the part of 
its solicitors, brought about the collapse 
of its application for a scrutiny.

LIVE STOCK TRADE PROGRESSES.
There were highly satisfactory in

creases in the live stock trade at tits 
Toronto cattle markets during the past 
year.
creased from 10,381 to 12,366 test year.
Many new cars, much larger and bet
ter arranged, were put upon the rails.

The cattle reaching our markets to
talled 187,768, an Increase of 23,785 
over the previous year. This large In
crease is very gratifying, but The 
World will not be surprised to record 
at the end of this year a much larger 
increase. This calculation Is based 
upon the increased number of farmers 
in Ontario feeding cattle, and the very 
large number of cattle that will come 
eastwards from Manitoba and Alberta 
during the present year.

Hog receipts are keeping up In the 
procession. The total for the year was 
176,470, the increase amounting to 21,- 
262- These figures do not include many 
that go direct to Toronto packing 
houses.

The greatest increase is in. the num
ber of sheep received. In 1902 the num
ber that trotted over the weigh scales 
was 129,256; last year 171,745 passed 
the welghmaster. An increase of 42,449 
for one year is commend able to the 
foresight and care of the Ontario farm
er. In the way of profit, the sheep 
and lambs brought a fair return to 
the feeder; the price of wool was nor
mal and the exporters did not suffer 
any loss at their end of the trade- 

From these statistics of the live stock 
trade, what are the deductions we 
should arrive at? It is plainly evident 
that the trade is steadily Increasing, 
and* will continue to more rapidly in
crease. The railway and market facili
ties of three years ago would not suf
fice for to-day, even the facilities of 
to-day will need much enlarging for 
the trade of next year.
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LET THE COMMISSION GET TO 
WORK.

The Railway Commission Is now 
complete. It 1s composed of Hon. A. G. 
Blair, chairman ; Hon. M. E. Bernier 
and Prof. James Mills, 
tlon 1» necessary to bring the act 
etitutlng the Railway Commission into 
operation, and that proclamation should 
be Issued at once.

Mr. Blair has been traveling in the 
"United States looking up Information 
as to the methods of railway commis
sions.

Ill WOMAN'S IÎ GALLERY:
FAINT AND DIZZY SPELU,

Felt Weak and Nervou*

COULD SCARCELY EAT. i

Early Closing Reform—Store Closes Daily at 5 p.m.
Janupon A proclame.- Wednesday to Be a Record Breaker. Exhibition of Foreign Pictures For

mally Opened to Private View 
Last Evening.

con-

Tho •]This Is Only a Partial List. Visit the Store and See for Yourselves.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Needs fiannToronto is Indebted, to the Woman's 
Art Association of Canada at this time 
for a most attractive and educative 
■pedal exhibition of modern Dutch 
water colors. The exhibition was form- I 
ally opened ten evening in the gallery, 
and will continue until Feb. 13 Diet 
night's opening was In the nature of a 
private view.

The drawings are sixty-three In 
ber, and no one interested in fine art 
should miss this, opoprtunlty of becom
ing acquainted with the work of the 
aquarellists of Holland. Unfortunately 
the exhibits are uutramed; they are 
not shown to the ucst possible a^- 
vantage. It says all me more, uiei u- 
fore, tor the «ntrinsxs quality of the 
crartsma ns hip tnat, c*9pite tins draw— 
back, many of the drawings are fasci
na Uug on a first Impress.on and whl 
well repay more carerul survey.

There to little in the gallery to recall 
the traditional associations of the typi
cal Dutch school. We look in vain for 
the patient and minute handling char
acteristic of Van Ostade, Teniers, and 
the others of that ilk* Suggestions of 
Rembrandt can be found In No. 24- 
"The Pancakes,” which the catalog 
plains is the most important water color 
painting of the well-known ar.tot, Josef 
Israels. It is strong,y reminiscent of 
“The Legend” now in the Scottish Na
tional Gallery at Bdinburga, and one 
of the finest specimens of the work of 
that brilliant member of the modern 
Scottish school, Paul Chalmers. This is 
net surprising, as Chalmers owed not a 
little to his study of the Dutch master; 
pieces, including the art of Israels him
self.

The influence of French masters, such 
as Corot and Millet, is very noticeable 
in the landscapes, and the delicate color 
schemes and dreamy poetiy cf the.te 
men of genius are pleasingly reproduced 
in such exhibits as No. 56, "Digging 
Potatoes,” by Cornelius Westerberir. 
who Is also represented by a strongly- 
toned and modelled study of Beechers-- 
No. 55. "Sheep on the Heath,” No. 44. 
by Louis W. Van-Boest, is another at
tractive drawing. In another line men
tion may be made of No. 10, "At the. 
Well,” by Marius Bauer, which catches 
In an expressive way something of the 
greyness, loneliness and sadness of the 
eastern deserts, 
excellent cattle studies, as, Indeed, one 
would expect from the countrymen of 
Potter and Cuyp.

The pictures exhibited are for sale, 
and it is to be hoped Toronto patrons 
of art will take advantage of this op
portunity to acquire examples of mod- 
ern Dutch art. Many of them would 
adorn any private gallery. A word In 
closing may be said “of the catalog, 
which is quite a work of art In Itself 
and reflects much credit on the respon
sible committee.

TWO BOXES OP
PriHis mission must be pretty 

nearly discharged by this time, and 
Mr. Bernier and Mr. Mills are ready to 
take up their duties. There 
Important questions which require the 
immediate attention of the commission.

The public has heard considerable 
criticism passed on the gentlemen ap
pointed to the commission, favorable 
and unfavorable. There will be no dis
position, however, to condemn the new
ly constituted tribunal. The assump
tion Is that the commission will Lm- 
l>artially discharge, its duties, and it 
dhouid. be given a chance to get to 
work and prove its usefulness 
arbiter between the railways and the 
public. >
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SatMan's Overcoats; heavy Oxford chev
iots and genuine imported Scotch 
Tweeds; “Traveller” and “Newmar
ket” styles; sizes 84 to 39 only; 
lines that have keen selling all sea
son at 112.50 and 116.50; r nr» 
Wednesday .............................. 0.UU

Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoats; natural 
dark Muskrat lining; fine English 
cheviot shell ; regular nn
$60.00; Wednesday ... 03.UU

Men’s Fine Suspenders; non-elastic 
web; roll elastie ends; drop fasten
ers; non-instable slide buckles; kid 
trimmings; regular 25c pair; ini 
Wednesday.................................. 1/2

Hen’s House Slippers

Youths’ Norway Reefers; heavy grey 
and brown friezes; storm collars; 
tweed and oordurey lined; sizes 29 
to 33; regular $3.00 and t #q 
$8.50; Wednesday.... . I*4u 

Men's Fine All-Wool Sweaters; fancy 
pineapple weave; plain and fancy 
interwoven colors; dark shades; 
deep roll collar; doublei-ibbed 
cuffs; regular $1 to #2 
each; Wednesday•••... -0/

Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Under
shirts; soft eauitary wool fleece; 
double-ribbed cuffs; overlooked 
seams; pearl buttons; large men’s 
sizes; regular 50c each; 
Wednesday........................
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PILLS
nunv

Cured Mrs. Edmond Brown, Inwood, OeL- 
when she h»d almost given up inpi 

of over getting well again.
/’ 8 pela

is

“ViShe writes : “I was so run down thu I 
I was not able to do my work, was shiio I 
of breath, had a sour stomach every m 
and could scarcely eat. My heart p/J 
tated, I had faint and dizzy spells aad (S 
weak and nervous all the time. M, 
husband got me a box of Milburn's Hens ' ' ■
and Nerve Pills but I told him it ' 
use, that I had given up hope of eve 
being cured. He however persuaded ou 
to take them and befqre I had used ha! 
the box I began to fee! better. Two boxa 
made a new woman of ine'and I havebeei 
well and have been able to do 
ever since.*'

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pill» M 
50 cts. box, or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

theaa anon regular rates. ft

The number of cars have in- V1NDICATION FOR BLAIR.
Bvente of the past few weeks have 

borne out with convincing emphr.sls 
Hon. A- G. Blair’s criticism of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway bargain.
Mr. Blair characterized the project as 
an ill-considered proposal, a grave mis
take, a disaster, a defective and un
justifiable measure, a grave and egregi
ous error. a senseless suggestion, a. 
sheer unjustifiable appropriation of 
public money.

This damaging criticism to justified 
by the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany's demand for important modifi
cations. What the promoters of the 
scheme were ready to attempt the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company de
clined to consider as a sane railway 
proposition. The Grand Trunk share
holders evidently regarded the scheme 
to the light that Mr. Blair viewed it, 
ill-considered and senseless.

Yet for attacking the bargain on
the very grounds that steady, sober- , —--------------------------- ------
beaded business men made. the basis was born more than a century ago. He ' lure us away from our duty of descrlb- 1 Again what does the Street Railway 
for rejecting It, Mr- Blair was abusad was of U. E. Loyalist stock, his father ; ing Ryerson'g work as the founder of j Company care? They get precisely the 
and compelled to retire from the cabl- having been an officer In the -British our present educational system in On- , return» for less expenditure, us 
net. The Toronto News, whose chief «'my during the American revolution- tari» We need only say that the sys- out ^ployme^T.^n^ 
mission in life appears to be the advo- As a boy he had practical experience of tern is only about half a century old; 1 pend on this for their livelihood, 
cacy of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- the hard work of the early settlers of and that about fifty years ago the ques- If Mr. Rust would get some other

tlon was seriously debated whether meane of for?inS 016 company to put 
the establishment of tree schools might zens^vo’Sd’ be^tte^’pimtSd.6™1 CW" 
not pauperize the people of Upper Can- A West End Citizen,
ada or place them under a "Prussian 
despotism-” The result» were shown 
in Dr. Ryerson’s test report. Between 
1844 and 1874 the number of teachers 
was Increased from 2706' to 5736, the 
salaries from 3206,856 to 31,440,894, 
the school expenditure from 3275,000 
to 32.590,332, and the number of pupils 
from 96,756 to 464,047- The book gives 
us a picture of a man of strongly mark
ed character, aggressive, holding dscld- 
ed views, and yet not an extremist, as
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Cashmere HosieryTHE ABANDONED RAILWAY POLICY
The Globe seems to regard the failure 

of the government’s railway policy as 
a Vindication of the government. In 
its zeal for the people, it says (he gov
ernment ground the face of thf Grand 
Trunk Pacific and drove so hard a 
bargain that the company is now cry
ing for mercy. This argument assumes 
that everything that to disadvantageous 
to the Grand T^runk Pacific or the 
Grand Trunk IS advantageous to the 
country. That is something that can
not be taken for granted. There might 
be a genuine conflict between the in
terests of the promoters of the G. T. P. 
and those of the country. There might 
be a genuine conflict -between the inter
ests of the country and those of the 
Grand Trunk shareholders. But there 
might also be a “hybrid scheme” 
businesslike that it would not win the 
confidence either-’of the country or of 
the Grand Trunk shareholders; and 
this may be the situation. We shall 
be able to speak more definitely when 
the exact nature of the modifications Is 
known.

Mm’s Fancy Leather House Slippers; tan or wine 
cel or; fancy American styles; McKay eewo 
soles; sizes 6 to 10; regular 85c and pn 
31.00; Wednesday.............................. .. «OU

Men’s and Women’s Plain, Ribbed and Fancy Silk 
Embroidered Cashmere; also Plain Lace and 
Fancy Embroidered Lisle Thread Hose; finest 
yarns; odds and ends and broken sizes; „ 
regular 25c to $1.00; Wednesday...........
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Boys’" Hockey Boots
Hen’s MufflersBuys’ Black Hockey and Bicycle Boots; up-to-date 

and reliable; broken sizes, 11, 12, 1, 2 and 3; 
sold regular, when sizes were complete, 
for $1.25 and $1.50; Wednesday

Every Grocer Keep*Men’s Pure Silk Mufflers; large squares; dark colors; 
fancy stripes; regular 76c and $1.00 
each; Wednesday ........ ....................... .. .35 COWAN’S4 fX'5
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Society Note Paper, 
Regular 33c per Pound 
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Canada, doing his share of every kind 
of farm labor. At 18 years of age ha 
joined the Methodist Church, and his 
father immediately gave him.the choice 
between leaving that church and quit
ting the parental roof. He toek the 
latter choice firmly, but with affection
ate regret, doing his best to provide 
his father with a farm hand as a sub

way scheme, was foremost among the 
assailants of Mr. Blair- It abused Mr. The Cowan Co., LimiLast summer the friends of the Grand 

Trunk Pacific scheme were delivering 
lectures on the virtue of optimism. At 
that time The World took occasion 
to say: “Our criticism of the 
terprise is not that it ia rash, daring 
or experimental, but that it is clumsy 
end unbusinesslike.”

Blair with a vigor not exceeded by the 
most rabid of the government organs.
It Idolized Sir Wilfrid Laurier, describ
ed him as a strong* man, and rejoiced 
In the exclusion from the cabinet of à 
minister who had set himself against the 
Premier’s pet railway scheme- Per
haps The News was more anxious to stKute.
promote the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- At 22 years cf age he ente.ed the 
way scheme than to pass fair judg- i Methodist ministry. It was. an arduous 
ment on'the conduct of Mr. Blair. But life, Involving a great deal of travel- 
to-day Mr. Blair is more than even > lmg thru a country that was in the
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UNITED ELECTRICCThe Globe said:
The Grand Trunk Pacific is no 

visionary project awaiting the ag
gregation of private capital to be 
undertaken. It Is a feasible and 

• rational line thru a well-known 
country, with no formidable ob
stacles to overcome, and plenty of 
capital in sight to build, equip, 
maintain and operate if the proposi
tion has behind it all the financial 
strength of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company, one of the strongest 
financial corporations in Great Bri
tain.
Now The Globe telle us that the 

Grand Trunk Railway Company Is not 
behind the government plan, and that 
the demand for modification comes 
from that company, 
the plan is not satisfactory to practi
cal men, whose money and whose legi
timate business Interests are at stake.

■ I£ tbe hitch had occurred with con- and inspired to noble resolutions, the 
tractors, promoters, speculators and i discovery of the error need net have 
others who expected to make fortunes affected either, nor was his honest emo-

i
In the Police Court yesterday G- V. 

Lowther of the “New York Finance 
was charged with unlawfully 

ducting the business of a loan associa
tion, the company not being duly reg
istered. Mrs. Mary Long, as a wit
ness, said she had replied to advertise
ments in the papers and got *100 on 

was shown by his attitude In regard to ; a chattel mortgage
Separate schools. He is one of

FATAL PANIC IN THIS SCHOOL FIRE LIMITED
Manufacturers of Motors sad | 
Generators, Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plants.

Co.” Con-
Oat of 400, One Little 6lrl Wnn 

Trampled on and Will Die.

Dayton, Ohio, Jan. 18.—The Allen 
School Building in North Dayton was 
gutted to-day by flames, which origin
ated in the basement. The 400 pupils 
were gotten out to safety with the ex
ception of Edna Baum, a little' 65tl 
in the first grade, who was thrown 
down, trampled on and fatally injured 
in the panic. A man at work to 1he 
basement Is misting, and is believed 
to have been burned to death. . 4

'
WHERE MIGHTY NELSON FELL.
Sympathy will no doubt always be 

felt for the man wh|b, revisiting the 
home of his forefather* and being moved 
to tears at the sight of the ancestral 
hearth, afterwards discovered that he 
had wept over the wrong stone. It is 
said he was especially grieved at the 
fact that so much good sentiment had 
been wasted- But reflection might have 
convinced him that after all, whether 
the hearthstone belonged to his, or to 
another's, family was of relatively 
small importance. If his sentiment was 
genuine, if it revived noble memories

: 2'with his critics. He Is more than even pioneer stage of development-
with the Laurier government, If he , worked among the Indians at the 
had been true to his public trust, if he Credit, sleeping in their wigwams, and 
had not weakened in his defence of the teaching them how to clear the land, to 
public interests,; tf he had not by ac- make fences and gates and to prepare 
cep tin g an office of emolument from

.. for *154, under-
our j standing that she was to pay *8 a

him, yet the greater part of Ills life- per anpum. Mra Long had been 
work was dome before Confederation. brought to realize this and she went

back, but they refused her proffer of 
the whole loan unless she paid *29 in 
addition. I. M, .Rice of Chicago is 
head of the botiÿtirii, which to not In
corporated. Provincial Constable Me- 
Ilwaln also borrowed *20 at like high 
T,ate*L, The ««as was remanded until
the 20th.

34 KING STREET WE 
TORONTO.

-5

the ground for their crops of wheat and 
the government betrayed the public j corn. He composed on horseback ser- 
which he pretendë# tb éerve, Mr- Blair’s mens and replies to his ecclesiastical 
vindication would to-day be complete, adversaries. "The young preacher

would come in at nightfall from his 
long ride, and sit up till morning 
looked in upon him, and saw the pile of 
firewood consumed on the one side of 
him, and a pile of manuscript grown 
up on the other.” '

At 23, Egerton Ryerson became a 
Mr. Blair cannot bust regret the Judg- politician as well as a preacher. This 

ment which led him to accept an office was from necessity rather than from

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOAHeaven grant it be not already too 
late.

The Grand Trunk shareholders can 
-wait.

How would you like to be the ice 
man?

A. G. Blaip will be more than human 
if he resists the temptation to say, "I 
told you so.”

tiiobe
fate of The Ottawa Free Press, 
libelled Ontario minister can get a 
■writ served quicker than it can publish 
an apology.

1He would be an heroic figure in Cana
dian politics, a force which no party 
animosity could estrange from him. At 
the coming session he would have beeu 
the people’s champion and-a powerful 
influence in the reconsideration of a

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to ,build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in 
JAMBS

The Ministerial Associations,
Rev. A. P. Addison delivered an ad

dress our “The Factory” before the 
Methodist Ministerial Association yes
terday morning. In the course of hie 
remhrka he said that he knew from 
personal experience that In the troubles 
of labor vs. capital, there was as much 
blaine to be put on toe laborers as on 
the capitalists.

Rev. Dr. Elmore Haurls addressed 
the Baptist meeting on “The First 
Epistle to the Thessalonians.”

Rev. Dr. Milligan was the speaker 
at the Presbyterian meeting, and liis 
subject was "Philosophic Description in 
Relation to Preaching.” At the close 
of Dr. Milligan's atidre^ a discussion 
ensued on the sulbject of race track 
gambling, and it was agreed! that they 
should atit the other ministerial 
dations to assist in the matter. The 
committee appointed was not prepared 
to report, but definite action was an
nounced for the near future.

In other words,

lb. tins, labelled 
PPS & OO., Ltd , 

Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon
don, England.

WILL TAKE WARD S TO-DAY.
transcontinental railway policy.

Judge Winchester yesterday completed 
:be scrutiny of ttiic ballots cast In Ward 2, 
for the Bo.u-d of Education candidates. The 
day's work resulted os follows:

246 I
• out of the enterprise, the EPPS’S COCOAgovernment 

might say that it was standings out 
firmly for the interests of the country. 
But the Grand Trunk shareholders In 
England and elsewhere do not 
under this description. They may be 
unduly cautious, but they are simply 
guarding a legitimate business interest. 
There is some part of the plan that they 
do not regard as businesslike; and If 
they are right, then interests do not 
conflict with those of the people of 
Canada. The people of Canada do not

tlon rendered insincere by the apocry
phal nature of the cause.

It is difficult, however, to get people 
to see these things ini that light, and, 
indeed, pushed to extremes, such a lint 
of argument would justify all sorts of 
imaginary and pseudo-real relics- So, 
no doubt, curious folks will continue to 
voyage ton g and far to gaze at one 
great man's coat and another’s spoon, 
and sit in some one else’s chair, feeling 
all the while they are doing the greatest 
possible honor to the object cf their 
veneration by worshipping his abandon
ed habits and possessions, even while 
they are daily disregarding his practice 
and his precepts.

These somewhat cynical reflections 
have been suggested by a recollection of 
the oceans of sympathy and patriotic 
ardor which must have been expended 
over the spot where the great hero of 
Trafalgar and a hundred other fights 
breathed his last- During the over
hauling of the Victory, his famous flag
ship in that last and grea.est cf his 
combats, a curious state of. affairs has 
been revealed. A reference to the his
torical documents preserved on board 
the vessel showfe that the place in the 
cockpit hitherto marked as the spot 
where the hero passed to the presence 
of that God he had so solemnly Invoked 
but a few hours before, is the wrong 
one.

It has now been found that when 
Nelson was carried to the cockpit he 
was placed on a bed a little forward of 
the position that has up to the present 
time beem railed OÏT as sacred and mark
ed with the Inscription, "Here Nelson 
fell.” The mistake will now be rectified 
and the new spot will be painted an-$ 
railed round In the way the hitherto 
accepted place has been.

This discovery need not distress any 
pilgrim who has stood in reverence 
within that historic cockpit. After all, 
it matters little where the hero fell, or 
where he died- These are but the acci
dentals and valuable only if they serve 
to recall his life, his devotion to duty, 
his invincible courage and his unquail
ing determination. More than, 
other Englishman -has Nelson become 
the Incarnation of the ideal British 
spirit. During that colossal struggle to 
thwart the boundless ambition of Na
poleon, in which Trafalgar was his 
naval and equally fatal Waterloo, the 
battle cry of the one was "Glory”; the 
watchword of the other, “Duty-” There 
is no need to-recall the words of that 
last signal made as the British fleet 
moved Into action—it is engraved on 
the memory of every Briton. Would 
that It were always, and at all times, 
the moving Impulse of his life. Cana
dians will not willingly sever them
selves from the grand traditions which 
are theirs equally with every branch 
of the British race. While their 
ory remains nothing can deprive Bri
tain of the honor and prestige which 
hers, and which make her shores the

under the government only a few weeks i choice- Nothing strikes the reader of 
previous to the vindication of his posi- Canadian history more than t(ie inter- 
tion on the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way scheme. Mr- Blair boldly put on 
his armor,but he took it off at a criti
cal moment In the battle for the public 
Interests. Mr. Blair’s arguments live, Stuarts, and Prof. Shortt tells us that 
but Mr. Blair himself 1* discredited. He ! there was even an echo of the cry: “No 
appears to have the New Brunswick Bishop, no King.” Governor Simcoe's 
conscience, a weakness which has made 
him the hireling of a government which 
he should now be in a position to domi
nate.
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On*come 148 143I LIKELY MR. CREELMAN 3Halos so far has gained «8, and Keeler 
25. To-day Ward 5 ox-ill likely be taken up 
where, tt Is thought Keeler wl.l gain

went on in England in the d-ays of the
'Will Be Chosen President of GnelgV 

Agricultural College.

It is believed that G. C. Creelmân, 
superintendent of Farmers’ Institute*; 
wlli receive the appointment of Preti* 
dent of the Ontario Agricultural Col‘ 
lege, to succeed Dr. Mills, who will t* 
one of the Railway Commission ap
pointed by the Dominion government* 
Others who are being considered for 
promotion are Prof. Day and C. C. 
James, Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

Mr. Creelman was recently offered 
his choice of several Important poet». . 
but was induced to remain here on the 
understanding that a new office would 
be created. Now that the office to 
available without one having to be 
created there to very little doubt the* 
he will be elevated.

some.
The scrutiny of the ballots that was 

so suddenly abandoned revealed little 
more than an anxiety on the part of

Further Proofs of Supremacy. 
Competition seems no barrier to 

BUDWBISER. Its march goes on by 
certain persons to cut the proceedings leaps and bounds. The past year 
short. * ! shows an increase of more than £0

per cent, over the preceding year, 
Citizens are confronted with the stern bringing the total sales of Budweiser

(to bottles) to 100,402,500 bottles, and

asso
ie tention was certainly to establish the 
Anglican Church in this country, end 
Bishop Strachan was a faithful expon- .
ent of this policy. He was a fighter,
so was Ryerson, and it was inevitable fact that if they make trouble for
that Ryerson should become the leader I a id William Burns while he u har- total sales for the past 29 ye irs,« m ..r^UilÏVTp Ï

•11 M 1 religious equality. Thru circumstances time in Toronto next summer. j BUDWEISER is the household bev-
charges of illegal voting in the recent that need not be here recounted, the < ------- — ! erage of the American home, and Its
municipal elections Independent of the Canadian Methodists, U. E. Loyalists ! The present parliament at Ottawa claim to the title, “King of Bottled

as they were had their parent church was elected on November 7th, 1900, and Beers," 1» established by the fact that,
" ’ although commanding the highest

price, its sales exceed those of nil 
bottled beers combined. An-

most unjust accusations of dis- j on until that time and have two more. heueer-Busch’s other brands of beer
are close seconds to Budweiser.

Their total output in bulk for the 
past year was 1,201,762 barrels.

Another evidence of the supremacy 
of Budweiser wap given in the instance 

_ of two of the finest and best appointed
of your valuable paper are always open cafes recently established, the Stewart 
for anything in the Interest of the far- i Cafe in Philadelphia and the Tait Cafe 
mars and gardeners of the country, I ?n Francisco, where the most popu- 
for one would enter a protest against ^eers or America entered Into com- 
the intended action of the retail butch- ; Pe*^*on, a"fi toe award went to Bud-

want, any more than the Grand Trunk 
Shareholders, to go into an enterprise 
that, will not stand the test of examina
tion on business principles.

Suppose, for instance, that the ob
jections of the Grand Trunk sharehold
ers relate to the eastern portion of the 
line, which is to be built by the

Trinity Lodge 278, A.O.U.W.
At the regular meeting of Trinity 

Lodge, the following officers were in
stalled for 1904 by D.D.G.M. Bio. Saun
ders, assisted by other Grand Lodge 
officers: P.M.W., Thos. P. Marshall; 
M.W., A. W. Sawyer; foreman, Thos. 
Heath; overseer, Mr. MtaM-ullcn; record
er, D. McClay; finance, F. Harris; 
celver, Jnq. Massingham; guide, R. 
Short; - inside W., Ed. Spencer; out
side W„ D. Goggins. After business 
the lodge adjourned to the suipper room, 
where speeches were made by Grand 
Lodge officers Bro. Carder, Hastings, 
Saunders and Past Masters Riley, Bur
gess and Brown. A feature was a 
oresentatlon made by the D.D.G.M. on 
behalf of the lodge to the retiring mas
ter Workman, Bro. T. P. Marshall of 
i beautiful silver tea service

ex-THB DUTY OF THE CITY COUNCIL.
It Is the duty of the City Council 

to order an investigation into the

actions of the Crown Attorney. There 
to sufficient evidence to proceed upon. 
Mr. Maguire, Mr. Thompson and Mr. 
Burns rest under very serious 

If they have been unjustly 
vindi

cate them. If the charges are true 
they should be made to suffer the full
est penalty that the law allows.

The City Council can find no excuse 
for inactivity in the fact that toe 
Grown Attorney has taken action. Con
current proceedings are preferable to 
single-handed action on behalf of either 
the Council Or Crown Attorney Curry. ; 
It is not desirable in the public Inter- L 
est that Mi-. Burns, Mr. Maguire orI 
Mr- Thompson should be tried by the! 
newspapers. Some of the newspapers 
which hastened to construe suspieio 
into proof in the case of Mr. Mnguir 
and Mr. Thompson have already a< 
quitted Mr. Bums. The public wi 
not be satisfied with these judgmen 
delivered off hand from editor i 
chairs.

We have heard time and again to 
party politics should be excluded fro 
municipal affairs. Yet The Gtot 
which has been a leading figure in t 
enunciation of this principle, now I 
terprets suspicion according to the poj 
tics of the accused. The World trusj 
that Mr. Burns will be exonerated t 
the courts, but he will have to subrrj 
to trial Just as other individuals who 
conduct is open to suspicion.

Mayor Urquhart should call a spe
cial meeting of the City Council to take 
measures to exonerate the Innocent and 
convict the gouilty. Let Crown At
torney Curry pursue his Investigation, 
and let the City Council Institute an 
enquiry on its own account.

re-gov
ernment and operated by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. The country and the 
company share the risk and the obli-

ln the United States, while the Angli- will not expire until about Christmas, 
cans had theirs in England. Hence 1905. The Liberals are free to hold other
arose
loyalty against Canadian Methodists, j sessions, 
which Ryerson had to meet while he 
fought for freedom and equality. We 
can hardly realize that there was a

charges, 
accused an Investigation will

Îgation connected with this portion of 
the railway. .If it is an unwise pro
ject, -both stand to lose.

cSALE OF FARM PRODUCE. X F. Smith Dead.
Belleville, Jon. IS.—F. Smith died th» 

morning. He was 72.
An oppor

tunity is now presented of reconsider
ing the whole question.

Editor World: Knowing the columns
time when denominations outside theWe do not 

undervalue the resources of Northern 
(Aitario and Quebec, but a transconti-

He wa 
referenci 
Provtaioi

Church of England could hold no pro
perty, and when their baptisms and 
marriages were not recognized by law- 

After following Dr. Ryerson thru this
struggle, one Is somewhat surprised to *[,*Cra ^ selling.

~ «•«‘Slri-nr- as the «rhorontefl of their produce only to stores and on the , a™
l! market. It appears to me to be an min fters and others
|| attempt on the part of the parties in- ! nilîL t=Li^°rk °f. tbe uPPer
|! itereeted to create a middleman class, pa,"t00^ 'f toe
ll that reduce price® to the producer and ! of , f b<><Iy' at a luncheonft increase the price of all kinds of pro-! ~ Webb 8 NW. Hoyies,
ft duce to the city consumer. These same as, thanked the sup-
1 butchers will buy a lead of hay or | toT thelr efforta-
| oats off the farmers; very few buy thei- ^ 1 the clergymen pre-I feed off the retaii flou rand feed M™es1 tte sroletv'a «n™, fft There are places in the city that use of ra» t^rt,
I far more produce than the stores, such] ln the^pasj ^ev Princ'oaî mjwn 

I and'lvhv and hotels, spoke on the alms of the society. Chan-IpeneTtS ^the^Æeor^uroff ^X^ro^e^11" a"d
■ stores? If this bylaw to passed it may ®p0Ke'

a 'b0Te?nf t0 tbe "tores- “S the Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like
■ retail merchants have found the new ,, .. r , ... 1 yI Assessment Act. Don’t let the store- K°ld* tm llke ellver. crockery like marble, 
I keepers forget that the farmers spend ,nd windows like crystal.
I nearly all the money they receive for 
I produce ln the city, and that the far- 
Inneirs and others can combine and get 
• legislation as well as the retail butch- 
lei's. Fruit growers are already ship
ping to Montreal because they get bet
ter prices than here. a Producer

Eglinton, Jan. 18.

THE FARMER FAILSWorkman’s Serions Hurt
Gait. Jan. 18.—William S. Echlln, a 

married man, aged about 40, employed 
by the Goldie and McCulloch Co as 
bell repairer, met with

cental railway is net the only, perhaps 
not the best, means of developing those 
resources. No fair objection can be 
urged to the Grand Trunk obtaining 
access to the West; but there are more 
ways than one of reaching that end, 
and the government has not chosen the 
best. Its plan to now virtually aban- 

* doned; and whatever may bo the poll- 
consequences of that abandon

ment, there is now an opportunity of 
adopting a new plan more advantageous 
to the people of Canada.

In health just as does the city-man, and 
he fails commonly from the same cause, 

trouble.”
wholesome place to live ; the farmer’s 
life is a healthy life ; but no external ad
vantages can overcome the effects of • 
diseased stomach. When tlie stomach 
and its allied 
organs of diges
tion and nutri
tion are dis- ’ 
eased, the food 
eaten is imper- ? 
fectly digested * - 
and assimilated, Â 
and the conse- f 
quent loss of I !JCfÀJ 
nurtitiou results ! /
in physical de- Ifitgh L 
bility. refill / j

Dr. Pierce’s'SyiKy 
Golden Medical CSr=0 
Discovery cures /> 
diseases of the 
stomach and Xri 
other organs of -, V, 
digestion and ' <
nutrition, and 
enables the jjer- 
fect digestion 
and assimilation 
of food. It 
builds up the 
body with sound flesh and solid muscle.

«I used tea bottle» of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and several vials of his 
‘ Pleasant Pellets ' a year ago this spring, and 
have had no trouble with indigestion since,” 
writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townsend. 
Broadwater Co., Montana. " Words fail to tell 
how thankful I am for the relief, as I had suP 
fered so much and it seemed that the doctors 
could do me no good. I got down in weight to 
one hundred and twenty-five peunds. and wns 
not able to work at all. Now I weigh nearly 
one hundred and sixty end can do a day's wore 
on the farm. I have recommended your medfr 
cine to several, and shall always have a goo 
word to say for Dr. Pierce and hi» medicines:”^

: M:The farm is a" stomachrv; M . „ , an scellent
while on duty this morning that may 
prove fatal. He was engaged fixing „ 
belt, and in some way was caught by 
it and carried around the shaft 
left arm was broken In several plaies 
and almost torn from the socket, ne
cessitating amputation at the should«r

a

ills

tlcal
Three Killed In Railway Wreck.
Peoria, Ill., Jan- 18.—A cut of cars 

on the towa Central broke away from 
a switch engine, and, rushing down 
hill at a fearful rate of speed, collide! 
xxnth a work train at tbe bottom just 
outside toe city limits, and Instantly 
killed Allen E. Hire, car repairer; pet*r 
Johnson, car inspector, and Albert O- 
Schwartz, car repairer, all of this city. 
Two section men are badly hurt.

May Be Made by Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 18.—A municipal labora

tory for the manufacture of anti-tox
in. under the supervision of pub 'c 
chemists, may be the outcome of the 
campaign which has been instituted V' 
the Chicago Medical Society against 
the high prices exacted by the manu
facturers’ combine, or so-called "Death 
Trust.”

VlEXPLANATIONS IN ORDER.
The World finds it necessary to 

sider the commendation which It 
tended to The Telegram on the strength 
of that journal's application for 
tiny of the ballots cast for the Board 
of Control.
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a scru- M
Fire on Huron-St,

The roughcast low of houses, 7 to 17 
Huron-street, were cl imaged l>.y fire yester
day morning. Thos Foster.Is the owner. The 
damage to buildings and conflits will 
amount to $1000 divided amongst the vari
ous tenants. Thawing out frozen water 
pipes to supposed to have caused the fire.

Following The World's revelation of 
the suspicions that implicated ex-Ald. 
William Burns, The Telegram on Fri
day aftcrnoonjtated that "its solicitors 
had been Instructed to take the steps 
necessary to secure a scrutiny of the 
ballots and thus determine whether 
recount would be an adequate remedy 
for the evils whldh contributed to the 
res.ult of the election ”

It now transpires that The Telegram's 
solicitors did not take action on Friday. 
*1 hey did not make a move all Satur
day, when the time for receiving appli
cations for a scrutiny had expired.

It is but fair to give due weight to 
the probability that The Telegram 

, ea ,n S°od faith, but the circumstances 
surrounding the collapse of Its virtuous 
purposes are peculiar if not suspicious. 
Either Tbe Telegram 
a false assurance 
or its solicitors followed

any

___ JSê
fight for civil and religious liberty In 
Canada, are so full of interest that they

ANY CAR WILL DO.

Editor World: I would like to say a 
word or two with reference to the 
street oar service in tfte west end. For 
instance a person starts out for his
employment with just enough time to a*,. c —
get there at the usual hour. Two or Î, 9 a 1 Sn?,th often did
three cars go by him, crowded to the unti* Dr- Agnew « Cure for the 
step®, and finally when he manage® to Heart gave her new hope end
get on one it to so crowded that by -ured ._______the time he reaches his place of busi- ,CU *“ ner heart end nerves,
ness he to very late and feels as tbo , 1 vTJs tor two yeaTe a great sufferer 
he had neither rest nor breakfast. ar-<* nervousness. At

If the Oitv Fnein*^iT* fwhzx ^ * ,was c*>I;hued to bed when mgr painÏ <wtio ordered so intense that I would have weiron-
off the old trailers from Queen-street ed death wttti Jov. I was attracted to" Dr 
and other lines) had to travel on one Agnew’s Cure for the Heart by reading o* 
of these lines between 7 and 8 a.m I «-me wonderful cures wrought by ;t. 
venture to say he would not care whe- g?vo 5» relief in 30 •nlnutes- After 

_ ther It wae an old trailer or a box car ,u ”’ar b<*tlea , «»? truly «y I nevot 
Ltel he rode in so long os he could sit down Lraiïto^ojit 1'“Ma'r**Yet 

in Montreal, end could #et to his business in time, j I>r. A^new's Pills, 40 doses 10*.

Ever FeltThat Death 
Would Be Welcome?

a caee. tJ 
that I ] 
well an
Fratetu 
«very c 
£fo doc
Pains'.

Let Ruling Be Uniform.
Ottawa, Jnn. 18.—A delegation from the 

Oofftrlnîon Bill Posters* AsporUtlrm wa'te^ 
on the srovemroent to^dny nnd naked 1hof 
some unüformlty be adopted hi the nillnzi’ 
of the Snatoms Domrtment. Tiie dclegnflon 
did not object to the department ex^n-ling 
as it does, scenes of crimes and violence.

not ip it cost ten dollars.
A bottle would I be without Poison’s 

Nerviline, writes J. A. Ruth, a farm
er living near Trenton, Ont. Nervlliue 
is the best household liniment I know. 
We use It for stomach troubles, indi
gestion, headache and summer com
plaint- I know of nothing better to 
take in hot water to break up a cold, 
or to rub on for rheumatism or neu
ralgia” Every farmer should keep a 
few bottles of Nerviline) handy and have 
smaller doctor bills. Large bottles 25c 
at druggists.

BVRWASH’S LIFE OF RYERSON.
The second of the Moran g 

“Makers of Canada,” is the life of Dr. 
Ryerson, by Chancellor Burwash, 
sisted by Dr. A. H. Reynar. 
Ryerson is known to this generation as 
the founder of the Ontario educational 
system -and as its first chief, 
this does not* by any means 
the beginning of his public career. He

WMI Give a Memorial Hospital.
Chicago. Jan. 18.—Director® of the 

City Hospital have decided to offer 
the”site and building for the proposed 
memorial hospital to the Iroquois The
atre fire victim®. They wIM make a 
gift of both.

series,
act-

as-
Dr.

The sole motive for substitution is to 
permit the dealer to make the little more 
profit paid by the sale of less meritori
ous medicines. He gains; you lose, 
therefore accept no substitute for” Goldefi 
Medical Discovery.”

mem-
gave the public 

on Friday afternoon Bat No One Wns In It.
Findlay, O., Jan 18.—The Turn’ra’ 

Opera House of this city was totallv 
destroyed by fire to-day at a loss of 
*40,000. No one was in the theatre-
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Juet at this time when therente.
university needed every possible en
couragement, the government stands

^he^,d8y%h^ewalKaIrru^r,i What frayed your linen ?
perhaps, that something would be found INOt bUnllgiU b03p—

is tt K: No, indeed I
province, because the government had 

| been adopting suggestions from the op
position, and the speaker had made thai 
suggestion no later than the recent con- 1 

' test In the Town of Pembroke.

tetslvely take part In the discussions 
of the house.

PASSESGBit TRAFFIC.

MTS. BÜResalt of By-Elections.
The next remark Mr. Ross had to 

make was that Mr. Whitney, tho com
ing to the house alter a long period of 
repose, had 'been unable to cultivate 
much originality in that time, or to 
bring any new matter before the house. 
What they had heard was the “same 
old stuff" which they had 'heard ■» 
often. The great wave of indignation 
of which they had heard so much, when 
analyzed, was found to have no ex- 

Of eight by-elections which 
had been held during the present legis
lature, the waves created by five of 
them had landed supporters of the 
government In the house, and "three 
small Inconsequential waves" had 
brought In three Conservatives. Mr. 
Ross enumerated1 the majorities by 
which the five Liberal members had 
•been seated. Thesb were "waves of 
Indignation" which had submerged Mr. 
Whitney. As many as 84 persons had 
teen active In North Norfolk to sup
press the wave there, but it had roll
ed over Mr. Whitney's head. Enough 
was as good as a feast. The govxf.-n- 
ment had enough. It required only a 
small majority sometimes to cause the 
humiliation, even the torture, inflicted 
by these waves on the leader of the 
opposition.

In Muskokà there had been various 
influences at work tq carry the election 
against the government. Mr. Roes 
read a circular sent to the electors as 
an example of promises made by the 
memfber for Muskoka, and which were 
influential upon votes. In Renfrew 
there was a capricious riding which 
had been held 'by the government and 
the opposition alternately since Con
federation. They had held it before 
and expected to do so again. It was 
not Mr. Whitney, according to his own 
statement, but the member for Mani- 
toulin, who carried Renfrew- Mr. Whit
ney had said that Mr. Gamey was more 
popular than any cabinet minister, and 
at that rate he must be more popular 
than Mr. Whitney himself.

i »A New Baby.
. WORLD’S PAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 

80 TO DEC. 1, 1904,A New Baby F What magic, what mystery, what charm these words have 
for us. Yet, how infinitely more they mean to the mother. A new life; 

short, to be sure, but full of possibilities. Some one must be patient, hopeful, 
watchful, proud and never discouraged. That “some one” is the mother. She 
has heard her baby’s‘.first cry, and whether it be her first or tenth, the feeling 
is the same. Her feeble arms are out-stretched ; those arms that will never 
desert it as long as the mother shall live. And that hand which supports the 
head of the new-born babe, the mother’s hand, supports the civilization of the world.

Is it any wonder, we ask you, mothers, that with all these responsibilities 
resting upon your all too weak shoulders, we urge upon you the necessity of 
selecting the babe’s medicine with utmost care ; the necessity of protecting your 
babe from worthless; unknown and narcotic drugs as you would protect it from 
the fire ?

Sunlight 
Soap

January Sale fast service I
Between Toronto nnd Ilaltlm 
Philadelphia and Washington, I

LeavlDg Toronto by the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 5.20 PM
Lt'Toromo*. ,tbe Pen«rlr.Di;
Ar. Baltimore ...........
Ar. Philadelphia
Ar. Washington .......

•Daily.

touristTeep!
LK leaves Toronto at 1.15 p.m. for 

WINNIPEG AND VANCOUVER. 
These cars run through without change. 
For tickets ami full particulars,

1,'nlon Depot (north wicket) or Cl„
Office. 1 King street east, Toronto.

A. H. XOTMa.N, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

ore,
DC.,

; Mr. Whitney suggested that the gov- 
The special list for to-day Includes : I «tnment consider the question of ald-

; mg towns and villages In carrying out

Flannels, Flannelettes, •F’S&JWS'S's*.,
Printed Cambrics i «”'■ i,nI I IIIIVU VUIIIUI IUJ, , are mapy jeasona why the cities should

Sateens, GinQtiafUS, : Promises Redeemed raL“naVn!dvb'e- There Is also another
■ it . I "We have heard a great deal about B^t sir^'hn *i Wl" refer t0 late'' on.
I awns P flUftS MllSlinS at the Junction." said Mr. reasonable —.till pr"Per,y subject toLunllv, I ll|UVJ, ITiUollllJ, Whitney, taking another tack. He said o/eove-ri,6,^ 1 C m" Under our system

CsiknAÎdAslAe ,he marauders and scoundrels' who nubile rwl.ui 1° per8on occupying aLlflDfOlderieS. I trine,d wlth the ballot boxes of the fhebCrdwn l°Awnf,anïvdescription from!, People had not been prosecuted, and cant offloîal . lnsiSbifl-
now the Attorney-General had asked a criticism and ^ ?r free fr'Jro

i Civil court to declare by injunction that fcrtun^ly d™°UldJh® day ever un- 
a man must not commit u crime. He coctrlne shall^Z,»l th« contrary 
denoted what procedure could be ap- bo fourd that ' ,thtn’ SIr’ 5t w,,t
plied to the Recreation Club at the ntedthnf^hî Pe°Pw have deterl«-
" ,l>15tl0nÂ Thtly could have closed the torpid and st. anan^ L^t fe beC°me
club, and if the law was defective have ceased m the people
amended It. But there wore wheels and th=r .n appreciate their liberties,within wheels. He had helrd abou?a ceased bea Brit/sh t^ntr^T
Sum of money being paid far an am- observed critlcDml of } -‘“a®

| dnv,t and thf men who furnished the Governor and I tilvj observed ‘renl'i»™
; money were the men who were Inter- from The Globe unfairly aaviiminlf,I ested In this very Recreation Club. j His Honor's ^Itkï demanded 

Fancy French Flannel for gowns and !nstead of taking criminal action the ! should have dismissed his minister. 
Insists, 40c. . t'JrrZ'TT*-' ln * =lv,il ; wh^eas. In. fact, the criticisms are

English Cambric Prints, l*Ko. ; td d<*'“r«wh*tbe,r the club is | reeled to his permitting the house to
Fancy Drees Lawns, 20c, Dress 8a- Mr «=,Mr'tihLhlthe‘d <?bserved; ** called op a date which would have

there had been too the effect of preventing: -the trial of
wen:,, -w. __, . or three prosecutions against the in- several petitionsFancy Velour Flannelettes for dressing Rt,hltioila criminally, each one of which m-D,«„%d nod Ho,y
SOWDb, wrappers, etc., 30a hnfi „x. *na Masy-*°Whito Piques, lOp to 55o. ' Mr. W^.ney: The very argument I and ^wlr^r^is'HTno^Up's tr't-

Fine Swiss Muslm Embroideries from needed. Inhere have been two o-r three yond which It does not go is more^r
Barrow edgings up to deepest ûouncmgs. , prosecutions against this club, each one less ill-defined and hazy but I believe

" 1 j I of Which has failed, and now we are he would have been justified in refus-
! i to have another. ing to allow the house to be ca'le l
j I Whoever heard of such procedure ns under the circumstances. Everyone 

piled with useful ends of Piques, White ; that which has been Instituted In this knows that the alleged reasons for call-
And Colored Muslins, Lawns, Ginghams, case? Mr. Whitney asked- Ing the tiouse are preposterous and
Zephyrs, ! Leaving the matters contained in absurd, and everyone also believes that

the speech Mr. Whitney made the ob- the true reason was the fear of the re
servation that he had heard that the sult of the trials of the election peti- 
plea. was to be made tha t the present lions. And so I say he would have been 
Premier should be excused from blame justified in refusing- However, I feel 
for the ballot box atrocities. bound to assert that in my opinion he

Promise* Not Redeem»* adopted the safer and wiser course. We
•' Some of the Premier's promised acts * vie”''

Ob Mantle Floor-tho values offered ai were not overlooked by the opposition ^t‘n Rbet there toTmiUorityh J?è no 
these special tables discount all previous' He men tioned the promise m metier how small. We know what’has
records. An excellent opportunity to se- respect to the -nickel deposits of the been ,the result in our experience in

province, the cold storage houses, the every case where other lieutenant-gov- 
remount stations, the drainage statute, otnors have taken upon themselves to 
the dressed beef Industry, the good interfere- We know also and we are 
roads scheme, which had succeeded in proud to know that the chief corner- 
getting a few townships at logger- stone of our system of representative 
heads with one another, the financial government is that the minister shall 
commission and the New Ontario always be held responsible for the acts 
policy. He desired to have pointed c.f the Crown. History tells us of the 
out a longer airing of futile attempts fate of more than one minister who 
In the life of any political leader. There made to feel the weight of the people's
were the efforts of the government to anger on account of the bad advice
placate the corporation, by recouping given to the Crown. The governing 
them tor the money they expended in doctrine Is that the King can do no 
carrying the by-elections for the gov- wrong.
ernment, when the Premier attempted beyond peradventure that he has acted 
to carry thru a bill to exempt corpora- and will act upon the advice of his duly 
lions for a term of years without the constituted ministers. This statement 
sanction of the municipalities Interest- affords every possible guarantee that 
ed. This bill waa withdrawn, and the the people can wl*h for- I believe, 
only gentleman on the government side therefore, that It will be bettef to 
of the House to protest was the late a little longer—because t>ur™'sra'6'’’

soon come to an end—rather than to 
form a precedent and to risk unknown 
consequences which we cannot fore
see, but may be brought about by other 
lieutenant-governors m the future- 

Took Wlae Cooree.
“I therefore, feel bound, to reiterate 

that In my opinion. His Honor took the 
wise and reasonable course under the 
circumstances. For many reason* there 
is a great deal t« be said m fajor of th 
Australian system under which the lieu 
tenant-governors are appointed by the

Sffsr3SriSt’!f"«rs*j*
Lieutenant-Governor Clark was a suçr 
prise alike to the Premier and to our 
tide of the house, when I also recoUecJ 
that a short time ago I heard His 
Honor say publicly that he was the 
representative of the King, not th. 
Dominion goverruipfhf, and when I add 
to these faqts the statement made by 
him In relation to this matter which I 
have -referred to, I feel no apprehen
sion. The honor of the people and of 
both political parties, as well as toe 
proper working of our parliamentary 
system, are safe ln his hands. But the 
minister who gave him the advice, the 
minister who perchance deceived him 
the people will deal with him; in fact, 
they are dealing with him now, day 
by day-”

TRAIN,
Ity. 
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car to

Afege table Preparation for As
similating the Food and Régula 
ting the Slomachs'and Bowels ofProcéed» of Timber Sale.,

The objection to the sales of timber 
limits had been fully discussed two 
yearg ago. The proceeds had not been 
dissipated, but converted into capital 
ln public buildings, railroads, good 
road*, colonization roads and other 
forms of legitimate capital. Jt d.ld not 
need argument to show that the most 
useful capital was the best. Was the 
Idle standing pine or the forms Into 
which It had been converted by the 
government the more valuable? Mr, 
Whitney hadi referred to the license 
laws. It was a most Important ques
tion and one which Mr. Ross hoped the 
house would deal with most carefully. 
The governdent bill would be brought 
down at an early date, and there would 
be an opportunity then to Judge of what 
they wished to do. Mr. Ross had one 
definite view on the question which 
would be found ln the bill.
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WINTER IN EUROPEJOHN CATTO 6 SON Can’t Plenae Hint,
Mr. Whitney had objected to the date 

at which the house had been called.
We did not meet 90 early last year and 
then Mr. Whitney Was not pleased.
Strike high or strike low, Mr. Ross was 
unable to suit him. Mr. Ross took up 
the various dates at which the house 
had met ln former years, and showed 
that It had frequently been called ln 
January, and even In- December"

"How many election trials were shut 
off by those?” asked Mr. Whitney.

Mr. Ross;
my .honorable firiend 
time.”
try to do with him—and he Is not Baey 
to bear with—I win try and deal with 
that question.*

Parliament had frequently been call
ed when election petitions were pend
ing. In 1891 there were no fewer than
76 petitions pending when- Sir John A hundred,” was the response.
A. Macdonald called the house togeth- Evidence of Friendship,
er- The house nright be delayed by Mr- Rose repeated that the charge 
election trials until next June or July. was utterly untrue, and proceeded to 
and he thought that would be most 8'lve evidence of his friendship. Was 
inconvenient and undesirable. Private n<>t a great boon to the university 
legislation, the preparations for the to be federated with Victoria? It was 
Temiskaming Rall-way, many other the first step,the rena.issance he might 
matters had to be considered, and It ot the provincial university. He 
would be quite impossible to take the contemplated in that act 14 years ago 
risk of postponing public business for the federation of Trinity. These were 
such a length of time. Especially in not aets ot hostility. The university 
regard to the Temiskaming Railway, an wanted the eipaj-ision of their biologi- 
adjunct of the G.T.P. Railway scheme S’®1 6lde- and Mr- Roes had brought 
should there be no delay. Not a farm- wrward the resolution in connection 
er, or manufacturer, or laboring man th®*1 and the chemical building,
in Ontario but would be benefited by . '“®d als<? brought forward the grant
it, and it must be pushed on. ; f?r tht umversity of $100,000 at the

I time of the fire. He had assisted the 
j whlc4i opened the univers*ty

The house had been called before to women,of whom there were over 150 
when election trials were pending, and no,w in attendance. The university 
it made no difference, except to the was considered in the estimates soon 
barristers concerned, whether petitions ['i bebrought down and the donation of 
were pending or not? The house was t'-)",OOO for the Convocation Hall 
properly constituted end ready for busi-,the expenditure of $300,0(10 in ’ con
nues. j nection with the buildings of the uni-

Mr. Whitney : It makes a difference yersRy would prove his friendship for 
whether the government has a good " e bad also brought about the fed- 
majority or hot. eration of the medical schools, and all

, „ , . . . Mr- Rose didn't know what he called wer® Indications that he was not
The Premier had declared that he had a good majority, but that of the g«v-, S,°,hmaD was worthy of his

no desire to prevent the action of the ern,ment' was verv go^, j standing in the university, whatever It
election courts. The speaker would see . „ M whltncv m ght be, who brought a reproachIf .he was ln earnest. How long would a^t thh the delay agalaf Mr' R<** this matter,
it: take to pass the Interim supplies— hrlnvlne on the election trials ind Fyee Sc,u'01 Book*, Maybe, 
five or ten minutes? Then it would char£re<1 ,tgurKm the opposition Some Mr'..whltney must have patience. It 
not take many days to pass the Ternis- «barg^ it upon the opposition. ^1 e waa the rule to ,brin down legislation
kamlng Railway bill, and the Premier flared ‘ atter the addrese had been pasled Mr
could adjourn the house and let the aI? ^‘^^beop^tion had deshed Whitney would no doubt llkito have it 
tiials go on. No doubt the Premier | Th®hano™ble gentlemen had a purpose a„ tumbled out on the floor at once,
v ou Id be willing to agree to this, and . *n that- They wneh^i to bring on sue adjourn the house, try the petitions,
the Minister of Crown Lands would 1R-1 ° a ; °<im.e, back, if «there were anything
doubtless agree also. In 1898, under field Macdonald in I81I. Theyhad had left of him to come back- The gov- 
simdlar circumstances, the legislature 6 an CJî,it0 €'rnmient 'had been coneidering free
passed an amending section giving the petitions to trial, and nothing had been books for schools for some mouths, 
courts power to go on during the ad- done to hasten them. He w shed now It was easy to say let us Jiave free
jcurnment of the house. No doubt the know which had the right of w}*y— books, but not so easy to devise a
Attorney-General would remind the th® election petitioner or the legtala- workable scheme. If they could devise 
Premier that the dates for the trials had ture- one they would bring It down. If they
been fixed by the courts. But the , A Childish Proposal. could not after they had passed away,
courts are amenable to reason, and if He had never heard a more child- : perhaps Mr. Whitney would have an
an application were made by the At- Ish proposal than Mr. Whitney's to opP°'r,anny,î° do.B0'.
torney-Geneiral the couits would agree, pass supply and adjourn. Was the I Mr. Rose thought the local option law 

Last session the legislature passed house to be called, all the machinery i 'Y1l”'k I1^,very ”ell,a? 11 w£tf.' Q“lf“ 
an act creating new judges, who were of parliament to be called Into opera-! ^ ,a °t.t^vnsh-,^ bad
to -be appointed by Dec. 1. They have Mon and then set aside merely to suit: D®ed
not been appointed, and by reason of i the convenience ot a barrister? He e ' 1 ,1°,,ta^e a."'ay
that legislation there is now one Judge. did feel afraid of confusion in carry- thlt ^-enefable pile But there* was ro
less than there were a year ago. I ing on public business. No man with : aemand from the country on this ciu4-

The Premier, replying, appreciated . a regard for the dignity of parliament tjon ,t wag not so muyh a matter"of 
the reference of Mr. Whitney to the « would ever dream of such a thing. R legislation as of scientific knowledge, 
late Mr. Pattullo. Mr. Pattullo had had never been and was not to be done, ^ he doubted If eclentlflc knowledge 
wide experience before he entered the ; by any country or any government. was In a sufficiently advanced state to 
house, and had assisted to mould pub-1 Mr. Whitney had charged him with grapple with the question at present, 
lie opinion on many occasions. He omitting many things from the speech Junction Poolroom,
was a defender of municipal rights, and from the throne, altho there were some Mr. Ross considered the action taken! 
had more than the ordinary vision of things In it which Mr. Whitney had over the Junction pool-room had been 
public men, and was able to extend overlooked. He would recapitulate: most consistent Mr. Gibson 
his horizon beyond the ordinary and some of those, but he wished to abso- himself deal with that question. Mr- 
forecast the future. He had gone to lately deny that he had ever harbored Ross thought the courts were the prope - 
England on a mission formed In his any latent hostility towards the uni- means to deal with the case. There 
cwn mind ln connection with the move- | versify. He wondered that any mem- was an evident attempt on th? part of 
ment set on foot by Mr. Chamberlain. ! her opposite could make such a state- the opposition to convict the govern- 
He was a friend of members on both ! ment, or that Mr- Whitney had the ment of an offence that had not been 
sides of the house, and was a loss, as effrontery-— committed. Mr- Whitney should rather
such men are, no matter what side Mr. Whitney Interrupted saying be have found something to commend in 

--- .— ..—„.io!e. ! would not have done so but for the' the government's action. If they had
___ „ I He also Joined Mr. Whitney in his ward effrontery. He had been told of not been interested they would have

Time he'"s.tid 1 tellcltatior.8 of the mover and seconder Mr. Ross’ hostility by every person ■ taken no action at all.
____  Thé Rom in i ot the address. The mover had ex- he -had spoken to in connection with Mr. Ross thought his speech at Whlt-

AugustusT had found Rome bricked and t h‘bited great talent and ability, and the university. They assured him he by in 1896 must have been a good one 
left it of marble- In a few years the regard to the seconder Mr. Ross was Its enemy. or it would not have done service so

Mr. S. Klmpel, Ltstowel, Ont., Bays: ! Premier had succeeded in dragging the encouraged to look forward to the "How many have done so?" cried *°"*P ,Mr- Whitney told him he had
•‘Your Paine’s Celery Compound is a varty of Baldwin, Blake, MoAvat and tlme when Dr. Currie would more ex- Mr. Ross. “Nam© them.” Dff^3*v,TaS not pos“
most wonderful m^ilclne. and I wish Mackenzie down. down, down to where ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- sihle to succeed In everythlng. perhaps
all dyspeptic suffer*8 tb know the good H is now, and no further, and a de-........ ...... " -------------it has done for me/ 'I Buffered so tailed statement was necessary- He __ ____________ own? Were all his hopes
badly for one year from the worst form bad lowered It until he had become the . . „ _ .„«««.*. i T Ï ”?mh.n h, nhfained „ muoritv"--- swePt ove,r the muntry a* a r*sult of would be h,s own case- u be were in
of dyspepsia, that I almost had to give subject of the jeers of his friends «ud 1 1 Dl^e WOOD S ▲, - 4k Mr Whitnev “We have the maloritv what t^ley had done Thei^r drainage such a plight, and they had to acceptup work. I doctored and used many «^ke. He had made the good jfc W -, _wm-_ *2*^35 * majonty ; legIglat$0n had brought a quarter of a
kinds of medicines, but found no re- fame of the province a by-word and a NORWAY F>INlC "But not ln this -house " said the Pre- million a=res u"d!r
lief or cure until I got hold of Paine’s kissing and he could not escape the 38ZSjgStajfe, N| V/fX Wff JHL. A X *1 ' jSKïWCÿfe4 But not m tnis nouse, saia the F re eral couuties had adopted the good
Celery Compound. Your medicine pos consequences of his acts- The people CVD TTD ifWlirrirfir^nT “Is my honorable friend fair?’' ask- roads system whlch had been

could not condone the protection af- MMPM SiK-VP ed Mr Ross "Sn the portion not Was H, MisyoteA,

be generous?" A dispute occurred between the Pre-
Lower Than Tammany. mier and Mr. Whitney over the accu-

Contlnulng, after a reference to the raçy at The Globe report of Mr. Ross' 
nickel Industry. Mr. Ross said that Mr. ! speech at Renfrew. Mr. Whitney tried 
Whitney had flescribed the country as ! to pin him down to an admission that 
lower than Tammany. the report was'Sorrect and that he had

“Not the country, the house,” cor- Baid that over twenty men had been 
rected the opposition leader. sent to jail for corrupt practices. Mr.

Mr- Ross retorted with some heat: Ross was not to be tied down. "I care 
"There is considerable Tammany where a8 little for The Globe’s words as for 
the honorable gentleman resides. There my honorable friend's word* when I 
were eight or ten Conservatives who aTn making a speech." he declared, 
were not averse to using peculiar me- 3ome had been imprisoned and some 

! thods In carrying elections.” had been fined. The Attorney-General.
Mr. Ross dealt with several other the Minister of Agriculture and other 

points In Mr. Whitney’s speech- In the members of the government rose to say 
cold storage problem, matters had taken they knew at some having been Jallei. 
s different course from that anticipated- 
Was there a butter or che se factory 
which was not using cold storage?
A wave, not of indignation, but of ap
proval of the government's plans, had
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taken ln humbugging the people. A 
minister of the Crown, who is a guar- j member for North Oxford, 
dian of the morals of the people, should ! Dealing with 6ie West Elgin outrage 
not have been left out after the manner he declared that Pritchett, who Gave 
in which he rose to the occasion dur- on affidavit concerning it, defied proee- 
ing that by-election. Mr. Smith ought ! cut Ion. —
to have let the people know what others j iMr. Gibson asked Mr. Whitney to 
had been paid in addition to the say who had the warrant for Pritchett's 
workmen. Mr. Smith had seemed to arrest, but the speaker said he would 
think It was a clever thing for the leave that for the Attorney-General to 
government to realize a large sum out answer, 
of the timber assets of the province, 
hut there was no word of regret that 
the resources, which are the capital of 
the province, should be dissipated ln 
a reckless manner. —, :

Referring to a speech recently made 
by Mr. Pa'"do of West Kent that Pre- 

rbnieTt Roes was In' deep? water, but 
would reconstruct his cabinet, Mr.
Whitney enquired who were tdT'l)e 
thrown to the lions.

Big John Lee of East Kent denied 
the accuracy of the report of Mr. Par
do's speech, as he was present at the 
meeting.

Mr. Whitney: I never yet knew the 
honorable gentleman to agree with any
body else'» version about anything.

Mr. Whitney denied a statement ln 
the speech of Mr. Pardo that the far
mers had been treated twice as well 
as any other class in Ontario, 
farmers had not received the considera
tion they were entitled to.

"I am coming to that if 
will give me 

If he will bear with me as I
In Use For Over 30 Years.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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Proceeding, Mr. Whitney read from 

the Globe the report of Mr. Ross’ 
speech at Pembroke, In which he said 
that he had prosecuted more than £0 
men for political crimes.

Mr. Ross: I said that this was the 
first time that a government had prose- 
'cuted men for political crime®.

Mr. Whitney: He said he had fined 
and sent to jail more than 20 men- 

Mr. Ross: No, no; I didn't say that- 
Mr. Whitney: Every time I have 

brought his words home to him to The 
Globe he has denied the correctness 
of the report. There Is a difference 
whether it appeared on the editorial 
page or the front page.

The, announcements of our Clearing Sale are a faithful and 
accurate description of actual events. Conservation of state
ment and moderation of promise have been maintained in all 
our advertisements, knowing your surprise will be greater-when 
participating in the bargains. To our friends and patrons 
know the high quality of our furs the annual sales are the trade 
event of the season, unequalled and unapproachable.

Our assemblage of furs is larger this year than ever before, 
and the necessity for selling imperative. Hence the lowness of 
prices has been made with a view to quick selling.

Those who are anxious to avail themselves of the money 
saving chances offered, with high quality maintained, have 
more reason than ever to look to our house.
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Mr. Whitney referred to a remark 
credited to Mr. Graham of Brockville 
that The Globe was possessed of a 
devil, and he had no doubt that the 
Premier regarded The Globe as being 
possessed of several devils.
Premier was misreported he should not 
have waited till now to correct tile re
port.

DOMINION LINE—IEY1AN0 UNEThe

Holt, Renfrew & Co., ___ _ JOINT SNRVIOH.
Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 

' and Antwerp.
RED STAR LINE.

NEW vnnK-ANTWERP -PAMS.

andLet Trials Go on.
Mr. Whitney made a proposition to 

the Premier to expedite the business 
for which the house yas called and 
adjourn to allow the courts to proceed 
with the election trials.

If theTemperance LeglMtloa.
A statement had been made that there 

would .be a wise advance in temper
ance legislation. Hé quoted the Pre
mier's language at Pembroke, that pro
hibition was not the cure for the liquor 
traffic, but that the evil musETje les
sened by a policy of education.

The Premier said "Hear, hear" to 
this.

Reverting to the calling of the ses
sion, he said If the Minister of Crown 
Lands would arise and tell the real rea
son for calling the house, the speaker 
would sit down. He had been told that OFlney has not received fair treatment, 
the supplies must be voted and that the When the people look back upon that 
officials would be starving If the house triai they will be satisfied of that, 
was not called together. Then there Why wouldn't they feel so? They knew 
was a Grand Trunk Pacific scheme that the Premier received from Mr. 
somewhere between earth and heaven. Gamey a letter informing him of what 
Last year the government brought down woe going on. Twice on the floor of 
the supplies on the second day of the thl® House the Premier had refused 
session, and if the government had been to say that he had received that let-
in earnest ln the excuse given for call- ter. When It Is considered that the
ing of the house, the supplies could Premier declined to go before that tri- 
have been voted on Thursday last. He bunal what wonder was it that the
wondered what the representative of people had made up their minds that
the Crown would think about the gov- j there waa something to be concealed? 
ernment dawdling along without any There was some governing reason In 
fixed program except to escape the elec- his mind why be should not clear It 
tlon courts.

5 KINO STREET EAST

WHITE STAR LINE.Ever Popular Gamer.
It bad been said that Mr. Gamey 

was moire popular than any minister of 
the government, the leader went on. 
“I believe that to be true. I believe 
he .can go into any constituency «md 
poll a larger vote of men who desire 
good government than any minister. 
What la the reason of this? It is be
cause the people believe that Mr.
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Mink, Fox of all colors, Western and Alaska Sable, 

Opossum, Bear, White and Blue Moufflon, White and 
Black Thibet.

Muffs of all kinds.
Men’s Otter, Persian, Beaver, Astraohan and other Fur 

Collars and Gauntlets.
Canada Raccoon, Australian Raccoon, Wallaby, 

Galloway and other Fur Coats.
Allât Lower Prices Than Any Other Responsible House

Goods sent to any address on receipt of price. Money 
refunded if not ratisfactory.

Mup.”
Such was the record of a man who, 

upon hi» taking office as Premier, .vith 
the brightest prospects before him, had 
promised to rule honestly, for. he de
clared "righteousness exalteth a na
tion-"

mJ ’ r f iÉÊ* i

Jonction Poolroom.
He waa surprised that there was no

reference In the address concerning1 
provision for the University of To-

MR. S. KIMPEL Read “Barnacle” Editorial.
Mr. Whitney read the celebrated 

"barnacle" editorials' of The Globe, fol
lowing the reading up with some ex
cerpts of a similar character from sev
eral lesser Liberal organs. He said the 
proudest moment of his political life 
was when he read those frank state
ments, the very words the speaker 
had many times used in calling atten
tion to the depravity of the govern
ment.

1
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Was Almost 
Forced to 

Give Up Work.

f-

fli the doctor orders Whisky for a 

cold, he means Good Whisky.
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•treet». and STANLEY BURNT, 8 King- 
ttreet Bast, Ticket Agents. Toronto. 246

would

He declared that the Dominion gov
ernment dared dissolve the House
because of the situation caused by the! t"®/ sl't upon, to the house as a whole, j would not have done so but for the; the government’s act ton. 
misdeeds of the men in control of af- ' 
fairs in this province, 
would work its revenge.

The important requisite in all liquor required 
medicinaliy is purity, and this you are assured of 
when you get it from

Michie & Co.’s,
7 King St. West J Metropolitan Railway Go

Richmond Hill, Aerore, Newmarket 
end Intermediate Peinte.

TIME TABLE.

ESBUSi
GOING SOUTH) AM. A M. A.M A.M I ...: 7.30 9.16 11.15

Newmarket ,p M r M p.M, P.M. P.M 
(Leave) J 2 00 a 16 4.15 A16 7JSJ

Cars Icare fer Glen Grave nnd in. 
lermedlnte prints every 16 mlnntee. 
Telephones. Hnln 2102i North 1609,

the alternative. The government had 
done all they 
Pritchett, and’ It waa found to be Im
possible to do so. But he would ask 
if Mr. Whitney could point to any pub
lic trust betrayed, or any failure on 
the part of the government to do .ts 
duty. The affairs of the province had 
been conducted in an economical way. 
It might seem' egotistic If he said with 
talent, but at least usefully and to the 
advantage of the country.
Suggests that any department has not 
done ltd duty most lattofactorfly 

With regard to hie alleged Intimacy 
with Mr. Gamey, Mr. Ross wished to 
repeat that he did not go across the 
floor of the house to welcome the mem
ber from Manltoultn, but to meet an 
old friend. He was Introduced to Mr. 
Gamey afterwards and congratulated 
him. "I hope that this will not be re
peated. There should be gome code

could to prosecute

eesses such curing powers, that In my 
case, -two bottles set me all right. So forded the eleotio” thugs and maraud.-
££ anTen^my8 to $ 7 SSTiSSS^ the people an

grateful for such a medicine, and at honest administration." said Mr. Whit- 
every chance I recommend it to others, f" 8 ? no^even*e for exclusion
No doctor can cure as oulck As vour from office: to carrY out our policy s 
Paine's Celerv rnmnonnd " 1 to transportation and agriculture; to
raine ■ Celery Compound. preserve the public domain; to.do jus

tice to the reasonable and righteous de
mands of the university: to furnish free 
school books to the children. We will 
not trv any tricks with the people, but j 
we will trust the people, feeling confi
dent that if we do the people will trust 
us."
Llentenant-Governor’s Prerogative*.

Concerning the position of the Lieu
tenant-Governor in the present crisis, 
Mr. Whitney said:

"His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
cannot defend himself .publicly. There
fore, his name should not he brought 
into political or party discussions unless

CURES

Coughs. Colds. * Bronchitis, Pa-in. in the Chest.
Croup. Hoarseness, Sore Throa.t, 

Asthma, Whooping Cough, Quinsey, and 
8,11 Throoct e,nd Lung Troubles.

It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 
nothing to equal it foe stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 23c. e.t 0.11 Dealer*.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

. jAi. , I have used Dr. Weod’e Norway Pine Svru»
1 1 in my family for (he !«.■.« »ti and hwv. tom.d

A, - JBLj, it the quickest and moss eff relive m.dicics for all
3gBr kind, of couth» and cold» I hare ev»r n»»d. My 

3Bv-a- little boy bed b severe attack of bronchitis, but be-
Of. fore utiac half a bottle of the Byrup be waa eom- 

pletely cured, I cannot praise it enough,
Mas. Wii. J. Flswslliso, Arthur, Out.

Notice to Architects.No onePAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Him.

WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

fore Sprinkler Fire Pr”tACilon* 
Mnnl pal and Suburban Outfits, «0.

«

Case of Pritchett.
'Mr. Ross resumed his good humor and 

said that gome wiio had been fined 
had been unable to pay, as probably

Ont-WindEngine & Pump Co.,
Limited, TORONTO 21»

Medical advice free to all who desire 
it. Address "Consulting Physician." 
The Wells & Rtchairdson Co., Limited, 
*00 Mountain-street, Montreal, P, Q.

Contianed os Page 8.
X
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Keeps

"CANORIC," ....Jtn 30, March 12. 
"REPUBLIC" (new),.. Feb. 13. March ML
"ROMANIC"....... Feb 27, April 9. May 14

Send for rates and Ulostfated book-
lot.

These steamers are the largest to 
the Mediterranean service.
First-class $65 upward.

viaBoston to Liverpool
CYMRIC.......Jan. 21. Feb. 18. Mar. 17.
CRBTIC....... Feb. 4. Mar. 3 Mar. 81.

First claee, $80 and $M upwards, according 
to steamer. For plan», etc., addrese

OHAS. A. PIPON,
41 King-street,

Queenstown

at

Promotes Digestion.Cbeerful- 
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

Kurpt of Old a-SAMUELPOtma
AhmI.1 laJ"
Mx Jenna *
RnkJUSJte- 
jkmje Seed *

fëÇZ&Lm

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsion^ .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep,
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Quick Reliable 1

if It is Granted, the Cost of the Road 
Will Be increased One-Third 

to the Country. MATCHES1 «« MORS POPULAR THAN HVBR nr
» SULPHUR BRANDS ASK YOUR 8R0CER 

FOR ONE
OF THESE BRANDS

PARLOR BRANDS I
"Kln*r Bdward*

"Little Comer

^^ofBottlcdBec^Montreal. Jan. IS— (Special.) - A 
orld man got some‘rather startling 

«formation from a source that, while 
t may not be friendly to the Grand 

l3.°n the »nslde as far as the 
« uation m London Is concerned:

Etret, that neither 
Pacific

S a “Telegraph”
“Telephone”

N|l

100,402,500

Btad
the Grand Trunk 

nor the Canadian Northern 
(Mackenzie and Mann) for that matter, 
can market the 3 per cent, bonds voted 
them by the Canadian O’KEEFE’Sparliament last 
year for their projects unless at a heavy 
discount. The Grand Trunk say they
?USThic'an4 per cent- bonds Instead of 
as fI^L ^8DWs the <»st of the road 
one-thirr? ™ ooobtry is concerned by 
last Stolon? “ lt Was computed

SSœ
wm ' «nTI'Zf ,wlU run tile road but they 
with i^ tee aothta* m connection

eitirati^V, tlia"t ,the on,y way out of the 
*25ri'! the Grand Trunk to

|. with Mackenzie and Mann,
bandon a lot of the eastern section 

tv«,,S?Ca?t.the whole agreement. The 
world s informant declared that some 
Kind of negotiations looking to this 
5™ wots now on in Ldndon, where 
Mr. Mackenzie has just arrived.

War N
Special Extra Mild '

Bottles of PORTER
i*•iiiwtin

IOWEISEB
Txrtu C 
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• market f 
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still atci#

© Does ordinary Porter make you bilious ? O'Keefe's 
won’t. It is a special brew—extra mild—with a rich 

delicious flavor that bespeaks its age The last drop 
in the bottle is like the first—clear as crystal.iserl '

) • O’KEEFf BREWERY COMPANY, Toronto, Ont
if

r**T

HOW MILLS VIEWS SOME THINGS On

Sold in ESSI 1903 THE DOMINION BREWERY CHaver» Government Control ef the 
Exprès» Service.

limitsb 1
Prof. Mills has accepted the appoint

ment of railroad commissioner. He 
wired his answer to yje i_ 
from Trenton; N.J. He is still 

1 to his room at the

J i j
hII MANUÏACTURBRB OJT THE CELEBRATED At B. 

bid 67 *6eft|government 
J confined Union 1

gait Lu kWHITE LABEL ALE
Their ether brands, which are very fine, are <•

^ residence of Mr.

As an evidence of how the 
her of the Proves that Btmweiser is 

Crowned Supreme in 
Popular App -oval

The largest sales of any brand of bottled

Budwei: ier is a product of the 
Worl l’s Greatest Br ;wery

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Budweiser

■Saturd:
one ever

New \ 
chase rrf

new mem-
■ ^anSportatlon0mproS)i£tioneelgeneralI!y.' 

Jyere k an extract from a speech de
livered at Guelph during the Winter 

| f air just past, touching the establish
ment of a government express servir» 
in connection with thé postal depart^ 
ment: “I paid 30 cents In Hamilton 
for a basket of peaches. I paid 25 

* cents to have the basket carrl d to 
Guelph by express. On arrival at Guilp'i 

> a further charge of 10 cents was im
posed- Thus a basket of fruit -which 
cost 80 cents In Hamilton was charged 
35 cents for delivery, at Guelph, less 
than thirty miles away. Why should 
w« not have, as -they bave In Êngland, 
an express department In cobnection 

. witÿ our postal service? Why should 
not the government, -which delivers your 
mall so cheaply and efficiently, provide 
an equally cheap and efficient service 
for the carriage of small parcels?”

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

mi
Penney 

per cent.
CQUlUiUg

Ninety
age net

The above brands can be had at all ârsfc-olandealers. Fterty-t 
show arc*
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BUILDERS’ EXCHANGE ELECTIONS ■Maekv* 
eel l off I 
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eiU'8, iv Li 
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elaewlivrd 
that la it» 
quite i$o 
Oolorfldol 
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y!5 Tonga Street 
020 Youge Street 
47G Queen Street West 
75 SpAdina Avenue 

181 Queen Street Kaet 
1352Queen Street Wee*
YIH elletley Street 
Cor. Tollege and Dorercourt Road 
Cor. DuiTeri* and Bloer Streets.
Vine Ax*#.. Toronto Junctien 
Eeplonade Cast, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade Kant, Foot of Church Street 
Batburnt 8treet, opposite Front Street 

Avenue, »t G.T.R. Orm«in«iliôLen.,e “C.P.R. ©SsiBg
2 6-JI8 Laukdowne Ave.. near Dunda*

"ELIAS ROGERS CL

»

Held Yesterday and Proposition (it j 
a New Home Was Diseaseed.

The annual meeting of the Builders’ 
Exchange was held In their offices, 
Yohge-street Arcade, yesterday. There 
was a large attendance of represenca- 
tives of the building -trade, and the re
ports showed that substantial progress 
had been made during the year.

A proposition to erect a suitable build
ing for the accommodation of the Ex
change .was submitted, and a committee 
appointed to take the matter In hand.
. The Board of Directors for 1904 was 
elected as follows : President, R. J. 
Kirby: first vice-president, John
Hoidge; second vice-president, George j 
Duthie; treasurer, David Williams; as
sistant treasurer, J, A. Crang; direct
ors, T. Cannon, Jt-„ C. W. Ball, Wil
liam Pears, William Clark, Alexander 
Marshall; representative to Board of 
Industrial Exhibition, Joseph Russell; 
auditors, George Clay, Frederick 
Holmes.

s ;
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a’flSf r 
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Ik; lower 
not expti 
when It I 
be fourni 
<)., Pint 
Buy Him 
cûrry Sid

JId /Mitel1 1,410,402,500 Bottles Sold 1875 to 1904from
L^ „

This exceeds the combined sales of all 
Total Beer

Total Beer
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other bottled beers. 
8,ooo Barrels.

1,201.762 Barrels COal and Wl _)dsalt 5 for year of 1865
Sales for 1903 >

■

it quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

SAILED FAR FOR HIDDEN TREASURE 3 K very II 
there is 
ment In 
a 10 pot

#TwX> Halifax; Men Have Adventures, 
But Fruitless Quest. R. H. HOWARD & CO., 29 Front St. East, 

TORONTO, Distributors.
716 Youge Street,
342 Youge Street.
200 Welleeioy Street.
Corner Spadina and College, 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oeeingtou. 
139 Dundas Street.
23 Dundas Street East. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Ohuroh Strati

TARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathurst and lJuponi 

Streeta
Cor. Dufferin and O.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junofclen

San Francisco, Jan. 18.—M. McMfetnus 
and S. Thompson of Halifax, N.S., have 
returned here flrom an unsuccessful 
search for treasure in Tierra del Fuego.

They sailed from Nova Scotia on 
March. 17 last with eight companions 
on the schooner Hattie L. M.. to look

all
a xvevk 
thin mol 
xx 1th xv 1 
Indicate 
a line <1 
price, 
able t'h 
other t.h 
in the i 
day. H 
thnt the 
at the i

The Conger Goal Go., LimitedJ.
fot treasure in large quantities which ddattoto

^Salfnha%.the vesMl 831,1 was to Pfi0TESTS A^iST ASiATICS- EXPECTORATION BYLAW. | ^hme0„pt:ÆS^Terny MAYOR JAMES GAVE BANQUET.
New z^:rj^:auont,,imje,,ew A,d- "-t*. ^cttr *onoiu*ta ~  ̂ *** frrth^

to trying to land, and McManus and Dominating Africa, Draft Snch a One. The clause providing that residents Prominent People Were ti-ests. Kvthe health of thf new woprietor

Thompson, having had a mis under- (Canadian AitocL&iifHi t* r #»** p- Kim n <a . , , must keep clCûi at lca&t on& foot of the " of the Ilatroo ral and his worthy wife
standing with others of the party, took - rtn_ T 1(1 „ Cable.) Aid. Harrison has taken a Bt®p that gutters was stricken out, as lt lias not Bowmanville, Jan. 16.-A miyor'a ,ax;ng thltthe mereu and s-rvtoe were
all their belongings from the vessel London’ Jan" 19-—Premier Seddon, will be approved in having the City ^en observed or enforced. The law banquet in as elaborate a style as the equal to any banquet he had attended
and started for the interior with a 6peaklnS' on Saturday, said whatever Solicitor draft a bylaw to provide Prov,de8 tkat 68nd or ashes must be oRe jyen by M A j.ame8 Mayor of in Toronto, a rousing reception to
band of Patagonian Indians. view was taken by the other Premiers “«ainat the practice or spitting on the °n “1 wa,,as where u ls. ‘™pos- Balmoral Hotel last the toa8t. “God Save the King" termi-

Here they met with nothing but hard- 0f Greater Britain New Zealand wo-,id publto greets. The matter has become °r \C,Î' In tOWn’ at t ® ™ Hotel last d ma moat pleasurable a‘nd „,th.
Bhip, and finally made the cofist again, . , ' " Zealand would a publlc nails,aace and many of the future the spirit of the bylaw will gov- night, has never before been seen here, feetcry function.
■where they made a voyage; of 125 Pr°test against Asiatic labor dominât- sidewalks, especially In front of some in,8teac* of it be ng enforced to
mi-lea in a canoe and reached.a point ir>e the -country for which New Zea- hotels on Yonge-street, are very often th^™îry,,IeltfT ÎJI ceJtaln ca8es- 
whence they sailed for this port. land's sons bled and died. The np- ln a disgraceiui condition. A lady on i.., er Hubbard secured seven or

--------------------------------------pearances of a Russian naval power Saturday was passing a corner in the “f «tone at the Cattle Màr-
Cermany to Send Reinforcements, in China seas was a danger to the! down-town district, when a loafer ex- , y .!? OI’der to provide ehi-

Berlin, Jan. 18.-Further advices British colonies, involving an incre.is- Pectorated a mouthful of tobacco with- Ï. y,??nL5?r the. ““f-Dodied boarders
from German Southwest Africa say the ed Imperial expenditure to meet al- <>ut noticing her approach, and the re-1 fLîr* ï“du»try. The cort-
Hereroe «re murdering settlers and tered condition. Sult was that a new silk dress was tha5 the house would lose
burning homesteads over wide areas. One thousand English navvies landed 5I“UcalI?r1, ruined- Nothing could be emt ofRs inmates t^in ^Sv^thtr
The German colonial troops in .the dis- at Plymouth Saturday just returned d ~h' ,the maP 8t ®»ce disappeared. ,lc inetltuti()n in the cit^L th» Conn-
turbed district are wholly insufficient from South Africa their work being -Thf. byIaW "l‘ch ,wl11 ^ introduced y ™Tl is ntefe^ bv the tenîdnë
to deal with the revolted natives. At completed. The colored labor expert- ‘Lt^L,fT*10* on M»Dday vagrant as a ptac^f refuge
a conference 'between Chancellor Von ment tuat £80.000. P next provides^ follçws: Mayor Urouhcrtwas It theCv tt»n
Buelow, Emperor William, War Min'- ---------------------------—— ,„No P6rson shall spit upon any ,ZXv Cw “ 1

- ssr’SR.si&rs Swaw;
tnents- • » ‘ “ Ali. Robertson,.Has Brain Fever. and places to Which the pulb- 60 d ahaI>e to °ay*

Winnipeg, Jan. 18.—Patrol Sergeant Me resort or in street cars or other
School. -, „,, . Robertson of the police force, formerly Public conveyances.”
V. v k . ,Q “ ti"b well-known ln Toronto, is seriously ill For ®v«ry violation of the bylaw

re O, \he *?nuaI with brain fever. a penalty of a .>50 fine or six months
e A t-’.n of he British schools anti uni- _______ in jail is attached.
versifies rlub 'the 'following officers ] p. S. Robertson, who was formerly Police Must Use Judgment, 
were elected for the year 1904T005: sergeant-major of the 48th Highland- The snow bylaw was considered hv 
vùZtldentv, Bev. Arthur H. Judge; first or?, and a member of the fire depirt- City Solicitor Caswell and Street Corn

ice-president, George Gray Ward ; se- ment, was ln the city at New Year's, mlssloner Jones yesterday under the
cond vice-president, Berkeley Mostyn; arriving just after the sudden death irstructions of the Works Committee,
treasurer, C. C. Hiscoe: secretary. Dr. of his mother. Both officials were of the opinion that
John R. Shannon; Board of Directors,
W. H- Massey, Dr. Wilfred Nelson 
W. M. Crowe, II. C. Hunter, J. d'
Peterson, Thomas F: Main, Gerald Pe- 
Meroado, H. M. Vickers and R. D.

' Freeman.

Head Office, 6 Klnft Street East.
Telephone Main 4016. - 1W
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COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

db
Hla guest list comprised members of

Councils of 1908 and 1994, town, ofB- League have undertaken the erection of 
clals, manager of Ontario Bank, post- a bronze tablet in the Armouries to 
master and assistant postmaster, the perpetuate the memory of those 
architect and contractors of the new hers of the Toronto garrison who lost 
municipal buildings and public library, their lives ln South Africa. The pro- 
town solicitors, county councillors, oeeds of all the games In, the Officers' 
members of parliament and other rep- League, played every Saturday even- 
resentatlve men. tng In the Armouries, will be placed ln

The banquet hall was most elaborate- a fund for that purpose. It la expected 
lv decorated with flags and bunting that the members of the garrison and 
and the tables in pink and white deco- the public generally will give a gener
ations, with a wealth of flowers, look- one support to this worthy proposal, 
ed beautiful. A pretty floral bell was Which ha* the hearty endorsation of 
suspended from the main chandelier. Col. O.tter, the district officer com- 

Mayor James presided, having on his mandlng, who was In command of the 
right William Rickard, M.L.A-, New- first contingent. 
castle; W. B. Couch, chairman Library 
Board; F. H. Mason, ex-chairman of 
finance; Architect J. W. Slddall, To
ronto; E. R. Bounsall of the High 
School Board, John McMurtry, chair
man Public School Board; C. P. Blair 
of Simpson & Blair, Town Solicitors;
Jno. S. Moorcraft, Treasurer. On the 
left of His Worship sat Rev. D. O.
Crossley, Principal James Gilfillan. B.
A., of the High School; Aid. L. Mor
ris, superintendent of Public Works:
John James, si-., the Mayor’s father;
W. F. Allen, J.P., ex-May or; A. J.
McClellan, assistant manager Ontario 
Bank; W. H. Dus tan, W. Brock, A.
Pennington and H. Rice, contractors.

John J. Mason, chairman of finance, 
was vice-chairman. On his right were 
Principal R. D. Davidson of the Pub
lic Schools; John Lyle, Town Clerk;
Jas. McLean, collector, and Jas. Mc- 
Connochle, assessor. On hie left 
James Deymsn. president of the West 
Durham Agricultural Society ; J. H.
Oryderman, director of the Electric 
Light Company: Richard Jarvis, Chief 
of Police: A. Tait, councillor 

The usual loyal and patriotic toasts 
were given, after full Justice had been 
done to the excellent repast. Mayor 
James made a short speech of welcome 
*c his guests, and two hours was then 
mo-L enloyably spent ln proposing and 
responding to the toasts. After propos
ing the first two himself—'The King” 
and "Ou- Canadian Parliaments." the 
.Mayor divided the honor of proposing 
the other ten with his guests.

President Deymsn proposed' the first 
voluntary toast, "Our Host," in a capi
tal speech, and it was enthusiastically 
drunk, followed by "He’s a Jolly Good 
Fc.Icw." Mayor James made a modest 
rer-fy. sa J-1 rig that his greatest pleas
ure was to see the citizens so thoroly

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 383. 846 Phone Worth 1348 .
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Dr. Anglin’s Patient Dead.
Kingston, Jan. 18.—George Bell, Marl- 

bank, ait whose amputation Dr. Anglin 
contracted blood poison ln his hand 
died at the hospital to-day- Dr. Anglin 
is now ouit of danger.

Pn« Over Till March
Boston, Jan. 18.—The Kiefer-Mar- 

tln case has been put over till March.

AIKENMEAD HARDWARE
3Poor Persons Shot.

Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 18.—Deputy 
Sheriffs William Begley, John Long 
and Robert Saylor and an Italian strik
er were shot in a cla-h to-day with 
striking coal miners at Boatwell

248ABOUT OUR PEA COAL LIMITED

It is large clean coal, satisfactory as nut 
in all ranges, lasts long, burns to a clean 
ash and is a great bargain. Only $4.75. 
Simply pure coal for little money. 462

6 Adelaide St tPhone Main 3800.
I

I
be Connell Anthrlcte Mining Co., Limited BRASS KETTLESCATARRH CAN BE CURED THE PERPETUAL 

WAR
ANDTHE BEST ALE! CHAFING DISHES

Now is the time to purchase one e* 
these useful articles. We have a large 
new stock to select from in prices from 
$2.50 to $10 00 each.COSGRAVE'SAbeel Appeal4 Papers Here

Twenty documents bearing signatures 
from that of TJ. s. Secretary Hay down 
to J. P. s and New York police 
géants were received hv 
yesterday and will be subject to 
ment to-day in the

Karn’s Menthol Inhaler There is always a fight 
going on in eveiy human 
body between health and dis
ease. On one side are poor 
food, bad air, over-work, 
worry, colds, accidents. On 
the other are sunshine, rest, 
cheerfulness and nourish-

Has won e world-wide reputation. It ie made germ-proof, and will last a lifetime I 
is so compact it may easily be carried in a vest pocket or reticule. Karn’s Menthol 
Inhaler cures Catarrh by destroying the germs that produce it ; the latest discovery 
for treating Catarrh and all‘diseases ol the air passages.

treatments on the market contain Eucalyptus in some form, which until recent diecoverie» was 
supposed to be a cure for Catarrh. Our Karn’s Menthol Inhaler contains the newly discovered 
"Kokee 'of Japan, reorystalized on Mexican Grass, which combination is now being used in 
leading hospitals and by all prominent doctors in the cure of Catarrh.

Don't take medicine Into the stomach to kill germs of Catarrh in the 
head. Nothing but Air can reach the home» of these germ», and 
when medicated a d Inhaled through the nose, it kills them. Air 

, was the agency that carried the germ» of disease into your Bead, and
is he only agency that wll carry a medication that will destroy them. It ia a combination of 
«deuce and common sense that ha» 1er years proved beyond all question of doubt to be the only 
PD l,v,e-u}™0'=™v CAIJ'HHH- VOLD8, PAINS and ROARING in the HEAD.

?ORE 'THROAT. HEADACHE, PARTIAL DEAFNESS,.LA GRIPPE, and all 
*ir p*""aFû., yield aa ïl by magic. This la a Pocket Phytician, so simple that» 

ohild can use it anywhere. The principle of inhalation ie the most perfect yot dorised.

*er-
V»c- r>(V» t h

THE BEST PORTER! RICE LEWIS t SON, limited,argru-
. . appeal of Jame® x*

Abeel against the order of his extradi
tion granted by Judge well» o' el- 
Innd in the Goelet-Abeel-Aiiderson-Van
livery- mix-1171. The docom-e-nts te’l 
everything but the «tory. That may 
be given to Mr. Justice Stre-t to-day. 
The papers are merely formal.

were
(From Pure Irish Malt only) TORONTO^m COSGRAVE’S HOFBRAUCATARRH THE BEST HALF AND HALF!1 ment.

The reason Scott’s Emul
sion fights so powerfully for 
health is because it gives so 
much more nourishment than 
you can get in any other way. 
Get in the sunlight and try 
Scott’s Emulsion.

Wne >tm,ne«T „f Brooklyn Theatre
New York, Jan. IS;—Loraino Rogers, 

an old and well-known theatrical man.- 
eger. 1b dead, at Spring Valley, Ne.v 
York. Mr. Rogers, who was 70 ven'.s 
of age, was owner and 
Brooklyn theatre

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. it. If E, Chemist, Tcrcnto, Canadian Agen
.Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

1 COSGRAVE’S i

Sure CureTr GRIP

c:œhlnK more d° «•

THE F. E. KARN MEDICINE CO.. 132 Victoria St, Toronto, Ont.

mnnager of tbs 
wh°n it w?ig 

ynany years ago, x\dth great lose nf life- The fire shattered his J Always Ask for THE BEST!nerves. 248
WeA Vine Magazine 

Just out. The Four-Track News New 
Year’s Number for January, 
sent*; any newsdealer.

toy a
teehnlCOSGRAVE BREWERY CO - f«v,
Imp

Only 8 Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 * 
132. P. Burns and Co.

■AQBHTS WANTED. TORONTO-We'll send you a sample free upon request. 
SCOTT • BOWNB Toroato, OoL Moà•iFork 140. 867 Aad at all reputable dealers
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MEMBERS.TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN9

OSLER 4 HAMMOND '
StockBrokers andFinancialÂmts

ItKSng 3t, W»1L Toriati,

Douent and soiq on comziuseion. *
E.B OiiitR, zL i gurra.

H. U. Hammoxzx r. G. 03L.11

J

JANUARY 10 1904THE TORONTO WORLD
l B. C. Packers (A)......... ..
] Montrent Telegraph ......
: Montrent Ugtit, H. A P. ■
Domiiulon t'ont .............
Montreal Cotton ..................... .. .... . ...

capital Paid u» . . $3,000,000
B0",k‘1*oî,To^oOT.:::;:::;:; ::: ::: Resent Fund and un-

K^.v-àv.::: '::: Profits - $3,474,000

Dorottuôc W&Üf.:.": *53 'six, K general banking business transacted. Liverpool Quotations Make Small Ad-

S&H=^ ^-ïïaar'-f s„ti,fc »f
ttoynl Bank .............................. ... Deposits of SI and upwards received. Grain Movement. Went, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal-
Krof-Montre,!::: ::: «*» emcr-cw. km and vonoe sts. SSk*^:, -w.. lMBVd.«,

Dike of the Woods ........................... ... —— —■ ■— ~ ■ - —= Hide*, No. 2 steers, Inppt’d. 0 07
«W'.'.v-;,-.-.:-.;::::::: ™ ::: S«»S“ “ “* — <* “ «-4*aaSV» Bft»tesSfcr:$«

1-ouientldt»8Pnin................................................... 'there is not uracil outside Interest ik cot- Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dny %û. v.ilftkin»' No ! selected* ** 0 m
Ublo® d 1 lp................................................... tvn t-peculation at this time. The market Saturday, and corn til- Deacons (dairies) <-avh.^.*.*I 0 to
M s M * * MtMmÂn ’ * .................iôr ••• is narrow and represented on the short higher.*- ■ ^ Lamhskln^ and oelts . n 83
‘ fln ’ nr‘Vconnn0a ..................... 155 • ride by the comparatively small number o! - A.^-Çhlcago, May wheat closeit %cy.h«ighej shvensk'ns .............     0 90

MtVmS ’’*,** !* u**.;;*’* V.’ «, professional tindery and operators willing ^aû Saturday, May corn %c bightr, And : Wool, fleece..........*.......... 0 16
oi-. dug sulei. Halifax Hallway, 25 at lo scalp the tnurXet fvr short npjiltd and a u^its t^c higher. ; Wool tin washed 0 (?)
o.* / wnireaj ^ xoibewuat larger ïbUow.-ng of spot ’.leu!*îrs tn*N®rtbwt‘st rect>ipts Duluth, 85 , Tallow, rendered0 04% 005
®_ **» Py^-i »8; 1 win City, 25 at VO,* who consider It expedient to hedge their week» 39,a year go; Minuonpolls,; 461 .

jo ?bt 7wiî5%*^> ' , fi BM,Ch™T“"A?', m- -
«Lut £ toM&cta?cibkVSvnl'm* Xow ' Tbcec interests aid toB .«lying power 5°" Corn- 289, 0, 800. Oa a, tM*r«lM Hotel.‘repw^iSe fonîwIni^Brench Managers.

1 PHnJnry i-ccelpt» of wheat to-day. 838.00» «« »- «= tbe Chicago Board of Tr&e to- ^ Operation Life SiUdi
at l:>2; Uonkwoe. Bteti bunds, S10UU at « r.Lr^tii>i. r!S“,on.l n? bushnls; ’ghlpnrents, 254,00.» Imshels. Last [ aay ' . . .. _, i TOl.OMTO.-
SH000 at 32. ’ * ChtTSif iïï^làJ iSd ' , ^ : 7far .^n«'rt„tKv .«sioco bushels, shipments, | Wh Open. High. Low. Close.

Alter,loon sales- Montreal Hallway, 20 at cent post 8 186,000. Com—Receipts to-day, 011,<XX> boeh- J(
BSfa&'HSe/iS A^sseifs.-wa S®^SSShSS!«g •— 8 “ s *

< . vr'seT7», t“”W,, ou al 1J514, cents level, the reactions have been - very flour 7°B OdO luishel*--corn 7» fiu, bushels; May ...uZtcSi nt lt£k<2ueb“' 10 “ 1M; V<>m- »t one ttoc being nearly oais? (too tosMs S' ' ’ ' •”
" * at points, but there seen» no probability ol __ ' —

Kti* ls,ndon-t.^a"rkM".m miner market A"

?ronjCCeMarlr.at'oo many^ntitn!? wëro 7WhYat- forel‘r’> <*"»!: tSogitsh dull. Maize, Jan. ... 
tor™ who ï American poorer demand at prevlons rates; May ...
to beahi^ ptieeX-nthetl Üjïï SsTflm" ***■  ̂ ^ K"‘ H'LV

erery of a fall- Paris-Wheat tone quiet: Jan. 21 f 30c, my \...............  715
JL,f..supply; , f , May ami, Aug. 21f 40c. Flour tone quiet: Lard__

IbeJ-eceipta of cotton en» now nearly on Jan. 2Bf tec. May and Ang. 2Sf 8Se. Jan
a basis of 2q per cent. lees than lost year. Antwerp—3Vheat, spot ateady; No. 2 K. May "

It la always the banning „f this de-’ W„ 17f. y "
crease* tvhlch -algnaUnee title character tn 
rot entent at this season of crop movement 
and it is stUl .more significant that cotton 
Is i-oromandUig so high a ratio.

Whitt- not disposed to' nrake statements 
regarding the nltimote yield, wé -outlnue 
to advise that operators do not count on r 
crop eiceedlng 10 maillon bales from tills 
season's growth, flat can be used for 
spinning purpose.,.

Apart from chances of reactions caused 
by the future market outr-tnnimr to;- i 
time the m>i»t quotations, we 
Market as taking cm strength' every day 
New York stocks are up 80 points to 14.10; 
sines, 3800 Balds.

^ X Dom^^®ank fill Pits FIRMER Bnttet, dairy, lb. rolls...........0 IT
Butter, tnbs, lb........................ 0 1«
BqtttX rteamery, 16. rolls.. 0 21 
Hptferr efehmery, boxes.... 0 20
Butter, bakei s', tub................. 0 14
Kggs, new-laid, do*.................. 0 30
Held eggs, per doz....................0 25
Turkeys, per lb.......................  0 11
Oeese, per Ih...............
Ducke, per pitfr...........
Chickens, per pair......................6 60
Honey, per lb............................ 0 08

0 18iâà T O0 17PAID UP CAPITAL | 6,000,000.00 
RKSERVE FUND - 1,600,000.00
INVESTED FUNDS - 83,600,000.00

ther ABSOLUTE SECURITY 0 23
0 22 
O 13 
0 33o Desirable Suite of Offices, Second Floor, 

Confederation Life Building. A chance to 
secure a suite of offices in this building. 
For full psrticulsra apply to

onable 0 09 0 HI 
1 000 75
l 00

A. M. CAMPBELL,0 09

MC 19 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Mai* 2301.President—George Qooderham.

1*1 Vice-President and Managing- 
„ . Director—J. Herbert Mason. 
2ng Vice-President-W. H. Beatty.

YOUR SAVINGS SAFE tlWLIUS JARVIS & CO.
(5SLLLUBu-Ja,,TIS' KDWiRTJ Ottovrx. 
John B. Kiloov*. C. B. a. Ooldius.

FRANDS

wwrleht"
ictorlv
prnet"

08 to $....

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

Member Toronto Stock Rxohange.
39-Î1 King Street West Toronto;

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Aonvhi 

and Sold.
Operating 26 companies, several of which 

are paying 12 */. and over on the invest
ment. i

Stock of newly organized companies at 
* Founder Share prices for sale nt intervals.

eiô'ütf
o inr! 11 NI UNGE G. A. CASEBUTCHART & WATSON,‘

(Member Toronto Stock Kxohangt)

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

CANADAWar News Less Prominent—“Soo" 
Issues Higher—Canadians 

Dull and Steady.

t

BANK of 20 KING STREET EAST

GOMMISSiON ORDERS.. 48 49% 48% 40%
.. 47% 48% 47% 48% CAPITAL (ell paid up) 

RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS

Heed Office

e 2900,000 
1,000,000 

• 23,800,000

Hamilton. Oht.

Executed on Exchanges o;
Toronto, Montreal and New York

World Office.
Mattday Eveulug, >Jan. 18.

Twin City was tlie only active issue in 
local stocks to-day, and tlie trading In th»8 
was outy of a moderate character. The 
market failed to respond tv the better toue 
cu outside exchanges to an appreciable ex
tent, aud the "Soo” stocks were the only 
ones to advance beyond a fraction. The 
piddlug up of the "boo's” was voutilled 
practically to Oiew York, aud w’us ctar- 
aplcuous there as a feature of the day's 
trading. The gossip Is that the voiumou 
stock is to receive a further declaration “of 
2 per cent, next month, and thus be placed 

basis.

X ... 41% 41
... 37% 37%

..12 90 12 00 12 00 12 00

..13 07 13 17 13 02 13 17

41% 41%
37% 37%New York Stocks.

J. G. Beaty, King Kdwaaxl Hotel, . 
tbe following fluctuations in New 
slocks to-day :

JOHN STARK & CO.reportsl1» ork Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

BOARD OFrDIRECTORS t
HON. W», GIBSON. JT. TURNBULL

Prea 4mu Vice-Ibis amlGoii’i Mgr
John ProilLor, George Roach. A B. LB'H

J S.Hendi-le, M.L.A., Qaorge Rutherford

h 1 open. High. Low. Cloee 
79% 80 79% 70%

V.: *17% 78 "77% '78
... 80% 88% 36% 38%16% 16% 10$ 16%

;;; '27% 'i7% "27% "27%
... 67% 67% 66% 67
... 48 ... 47$ ...
..j 131 131% 4131 131%

iie% iiii% iii") ii->%
... 22% 24 22% 24
... 58% 02 58% 62

07 67% 67 67%
... 88% 89 88% ...
... U7% ... 117% ...
... 17% 17% 17% 17%
..., 25% 26 25% 26

ij% '17% i7% :::
... 40 40% 10
... 108% 108% 108%
... 12% 13% 12%
"... 92 92% ' 92

.V. 42 '43% -42
.... 04 66 64
... 121% 123% 121%
. 143% 141 % 148

40 40% 10
... 21% 21% 21%

70 ..................
14%..................
34% 34% 84%
70 79% 78%

26 Toronto St,if. & o...............
Can. Sou .....
C. C, C...............
V. Ac A................
C. G. W.............
Uuiuth ..............

<16., prêt . n.
Erie-....................

no., let pref 
tio., 2nd pref 

III. Central 
N. W. ...
n. y. c. . 
b. i.............

do., pref
Alchleon...........

do. pref ....
C. P, R.............
Col. Sou .........

do., 2nds ... 
1‘euver, pref ..
K. & T...............

do., pref ....
L. & N .............
Mexican Con . 
Mexican Nat . 
Mo. Pacific ... 
San. Fran ....

<iv„ 2ndv ... 
S. S. Mane ...

715 7 15 715
6 90 9 67 6 60 6 67»

" C.C.BAINES
STOUK BROKER

Buys and •ell, stocks on London, New 
lork, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

... 6 85 6 85 6 85 '6 86
710 6 61 710->6 67from New York at the close of the market

to-day :
There could be but one response to the 

excellent bank statement of Saturday, 
as stated by us, and the stock market 1*

Only *25 shores j to be reported strong to-day, with specialty 
of the couMitoo» sold here at U3%. and 100 . advances and a very good demand, lor 
shares of the preferred xva# placed at ! lumds, which usually presages a buying 
123. Coal-sold Vs lower, with a total dis- ; movement of stocks in 
tributiou of 110 shares. C.IVR. aud Tvivuio ; The oversold condition, the easier money,
Railway were steady. Bank shares were the hotter war news, were all factors in 
sHghtly more active, with rather tree sell- j operating for Improvement, and we expect 
log of Commerce, at 150. Ruukers reX>ort to see it continue this week, for the tact 
money offering more freely, with the rates that money Is a drug Is Inducing investors 
•till steady ut 5V4 to U per cent. to enter the market In the gilt-edged de-

* » • part ment, which operation will soon ex-
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed tend to the lower grade securities return- 

bid 67 and Dominion Steel bid 8V4» l^g 5 per cent, or more on the Invested
* • '"* capital. There was evidence of Morgan

buxlng to-day in the general market, but 
more particularly In U. 8. Steel Issues, 
which were strong, and the 
evidence of going higher, 
reason to believe that the Morgan Inter
ests were bullish for some time, but await
ed an opportunity. We believe their issues 
will be among the mnst conspicuous in the ! ”°-» •••
improvement we anticipate. TTie Cries, for ..........
Instance, were bought by Morgan when gotL Pacific .. 
they declined. The preferred Issues should k'c.u* Ballway . 
be purchased for a turn wherTweak. The û®*i ••••
banks start the work with a ga1u In caàh ® h. ..
from the sub-Treasury aud the interior ex- TTrt0” P1^ ••• 
change rates ^iow that the eastward flow u* ••••••••
of currency contines. Another good bank <V» P®"ef ••••
statement »s very probable, and to discount ua»ash .... .
it stock market will advance, occasionally, . , JJ™ y*
Checked, perhaps, by the war rumors, but I ® bond9
only temporarily. The large Interests have "rj" .........
been buying bonds at private sale. A big Tuo" •••
block changed hands on Saturday. This
buying Is now extending to stocks, and we Jv Ve 'J .............
strongly recommend again A mal., S. P* V S1 ****
Mo. p„ R. I. and Pennsylvania as beat H* Ç .........
things to buy. *'• * '*.............

Hocking Valley ...
O. & W...............
Reading..............

do,, 1st pref .
<!o., 2nd prof 

I’euii. Central .
T. C. & 1 .........
A. C. O. ...........
A mal. Copper . 
Anaconda ....
Sugar ..................
1>. R. T...............
i'ar Foundry .. 
(Vnaomora’ Gas 
Ged. Electric ..
Leather..............

Co., pref ....
Lead ....................
Locomotive .... 
Manhattan .... 
Mette 
Nor.
Pacific Mali ... 
People’s Gas . 
Republic Steel
Rubber............
Sl< ss ..................
Smelters ....
IJ. 8. Steel ...

do., pref 
Twin City 
W. U. ...
Money ..

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
E4YONCHÜ tiTRHBT.

(upposiie Hoard ot Trade

? Whéftt and Flour Afloat.' Mrihtvre 11 G,ï!t^P‘T n
Total qnaûtltles of rortolg afloat to-day. Kina Edward H<>trl at^tive close" of l'tfè 

with comparaître figures tor a week ago : market to-day -
. Jan. 18.'04. Jan 11,'04. Wheat—The dose In wheat wn* about the -

Whèat. I, pah. 21,680.600 21,700.000 »«» a., Saturday, a It ho a new h'eh record !
Corn, bus^........... .. 6,200,000 0,360,000 f°r the crop was mode early. The trade

i'wasaSsK-t “Sr?»?1'"!?8""and corn decreased 190,000 bushels. The ™lllp "hf'ft ,wn« *>11 by one er two
« heat eu passage a year ago was 24,640,000 ltJ2,.E?n'm1w;on *lie
bushels trade thought was for Armour & Cn. Tie

To rojlpttulate, the risible supply of incre<se-176,-
wheat In Canada and the United States, to- ,.~T“8"d UJ,0» !<>.«»,000 under this time 
gethvr With that afloat to Europe, Is 62.- a shipments showed a de-
054,000 bushels, again61,038,000 bushels rt|v2LSl)P® off' -
a week ago, and 74,367,000 bushels a year hr„TrT.,,0Tt- * verv firm and rather 
ago. broad market in com, the close being at

I *ll0*t top prices for the day.. Local inspec 
Wneiae. xvh»,,f thinmnii I **?“ 209 ears, and Included a great deal

The " pa.ti^,dPO?orCne™portNaV?[e Thlpp^ demand
m Th5°mshel«5’rhJ'lï^eJl.'ïhew'eekKll”^a *!!’* WM excellent. ITImary reeefpts about 
(re-’onn S*5f 9 îïe P'eTlcns " ®ek, and 7,- the same as last year. 3 wo eommlsgb n 
fij£..000 bushels the «.rreepoudlng week of houses, long big lines of corn, were hravy 

Br coimtrre. ,h- . buyers at 40%e to 40%c. The principal
New York, Jan. 18,-Beeves-Reeelpt», Week End. Week End. inVhe eoït'^Thl ri^blê supply ’toc^^d te^”° «^lfe“ Mtowlnz'ltoc^ t0 n<XUt

*3 "‘F*r8' ^'sOiTuiX Argentine ......................64,000 J“°"l52.0«> '^('wL-'nie cat market was very strong ïo^^re’^’yberoard^îSbÛshîni0*? C<>"
50:o^'"”;.,1F1'90o t0 *3'75< Danpbipn ...........;.............. 5-14,000 16,000. to-day,-and. altho best price, were not main- l°2Lat.d^^in?» <v"

nul??»? llttIl>1 mo ah cep and 3800 1 Russian ......... .............. ...1,544.000 2,528,000' tained, the close was Arm at a fraction over L.wJynllh- YnwraM Co "
quarters of beef. i Ar.stnUlan ........................ 568,000 ................ Satnrday. Patten, who sold so heavily on ^

Calves—Receipts, 882. Veals 25c lower: j Indian ................................................. 48,000 Saturday, was said to be buying again to- „*° Bhare* Anglo-American Fire Insurance
™‘s- JM.5° to *3.5°; barnyard Américain ..........................2,771,000 4,870,000 day. Ixwal Inspection shewed 2i<7 ears. I rVrrnorstion

53 f,n fpr1 rtn;- Ï3.75 to 35 ------------- ---------------- - Including four contract; 215 retimated for ^ /i^n,^ Fo,?nd?? ro Ilnrfted
Pheep and Lambs—Re-elpts. 16.27Ï); sheen Totals ............................. 5,401,000 7,623,000 to-morrow. The market has taken coneid- 60 sbares Qurne7 Foundry Co., Limited.

steady: lambs 2oc to 40c lower; sheep, $8 ' --------- " erable long oats in tbe past few days, and
to *4.25:_ choice 34.80 to $4.50; culls, $2; Visible SunnlT on any break these traders will undoubt- pp 7
otrÎ’-Sv"^ t<,’ka>: Wtal- **•* to W.TO5 ! As compared «1th a wrok sgo, the risible ea£ h"J thP»,hhafk- ^ , THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

Ho-m—Reêelnts. 13 374- ..... . supply of wheat In Canada and the United ?,12rket ,*how<‘a .“ nb" CORPORATION, TORONTO. 25
ite<viptF. id.374. ft end y state and stntea has Increased 176 000 bushel** rnrn wnrd tendency, with an invrease In ont- »Pennsylvania hogs, $5.25 to $3.40. ln?/eLâ 56^Csheis- oat. d^Sd bnglnees. "speculation in all hog pro-

■---------  ! SS.rcX) bushels. Following Is n compara-1 "ee™e ,to ,,he broadening, and ns the
Mre statement for tbe week ending toLlay, , Is Inclined to be bn Ish, h'cber

Juist Buffalo. Jan. 18.-Catt]e—Receipts. ! the preceding week, and the corresponding prices may be looked for. especially In lard.
ICO head: slow, heavy, steady: others 1(ic week Of last year : 1 * I Hogg at the yards closed 5c to 10c lower,

to 25c lower; prime steers, $5.10 to $3.50; Tan is 04 Jan 11 A4 nan in -rw
«hipping. $4.50 to $5: butchers', f.3.50 tn Wheat bu 40 '374 000 40Liverpool Grain and Produce.
H-b: he fMÎa g «’ «25; cows. $2.ro to "at” bn 8 61* 000 8 70>'000 *4 lflâ'noo Liverpool, Jan. 18,-Clcse-Wheat -Snot
A4.83; bulls. $- ,5 to $4; storkers and feed- Corn bu" " <;--f)4 i<iO e!208-fim 7 iwi’mn nOTniln<I. Fnturos quiet: Mareh 0s 5%d. May
ers. $4 to $4.23; stock heifers, $2,to $2.75: ” ' t- a' ” ^ ' 6,208.000 7,050,000 es Com—Spot film: American mired,
ITesh corns and springer», $3 to $4 per lo ad «,___ , a.__ i new. 4« 6d: American xn red, old. 4s fiy,d.
lower. $45 to $55; medium to gooif, $30 to loronto Stocks In Store. ! Futures quiet t Jan. n< ml mil, March 4 s 2%d
$44: rommeo. $28 In $38. , Jnn-JI. J"n. 18. Bacon—Cumberland cut dull. 25s; sh<rt rib

Veals—Receipts, 260 head; steady; $6 to ,,■ P1?• in>1......... .• • -............ 20,000 20,000 easy. 36s. Igird—I'l-ime «-estern firm. 35s
.-y i$7.75. - ;Pheat, spring .........................................Od. Turpentine Spirits—Firm, 47s 6d.

10% I Hogg—Receipts. 17 000 head: active: 10c 1 all ............................ 4,546 4,546 1
11.5% to 20c head higher: heavy, $5.15 to $5.25: M bent, goose .......................... 10,612 11,353 , The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last

175 1<5% 174 ■ ... mixed. $5.10 to $5.15: Yorkers and niera. $5 leas .......................................... .. <50 750 w^ek were 28,800 quartei-s from Atlantic
6,618 6,362 polls and 26,000 from other ports.

" 35-lTl - iÇ,8<l i. The Imports of corn from Atlantle port*
2.016 .2,140 | last week were 24.000 quarters.

y

uu a 4 per cent. 216 28 Toronto-itreet.

UNION BANK OF CANADA BONDS 4volume later on»

24 Branches in Province of Ontario.
3 Branches in Province Quebec, 

to Brnnchea In Province Manitoba and

Savings Account* opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipt» ietuoA 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY,

Manager.

First-class Municipal Govsrn* 
ment Bond*. S-ndfor list■ED regard thé

r H. O’HARA & CO..
30 Toronto Street, Toroato. 248In i

J *

BUCHANANa Price ot Oil.
FlttAurg, Jan. 18.-OH closed at $1.85.

%
248Union Pacific having further trouble with 

Salt Lake out off.LE & JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

Inguranoe and Financial A ganta

34 Melinda St.
Order! executed on the New York, chlee 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee.

Saturday’s Increase In hanks largest but 
one ever reported in a single week.

New York Cent nil negotiating for pur
chase '/t 112 locomotives.

Pennsylvania earnings analyzed show 10 
per cent, eonscrvatlicly <m stock, without 
counting undistributed equities.

1 * * *
Ninety-eix roads for Novcmlicr show aver

age net decrease iff .37 per cent.

Ft>rty-two mads for first week of January 
show average gross decrease of .48 per cL

Earntngs of Erie for December and Janu- 
try likely to make a poor »howing.

preferred gives 
There has been CATTLE MARKETS. STOCKS FOR SALEFable* Firme:are. ■Trade Active, Bat 

Prices Easier at Montreal.
341 sir

ecial

HALF FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, 
ad TORONTO.

I eel en. 20%
Phonot 

Main 1352
38% 38%

66%
20% 19%

2S!4 25% 
33% 33%
36% 20% 

166% 166% 
57% 

-4% 74%
31% ■ 21% 
45% 41%

STOCK BROKERS. BTC.
I Ranks gained from stlb-Treasury on Fri

day, $1.040,000. MclNTYBE 6 
MARSHALL
f New York Stock Ex changea 
\ New York Cotton Exchange.
LChicago Board of Trade.

STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON CRAIN

London fHd not trade in more than 10,000 
shares, but these were all purchases.* # *

WM. A. LEE & SONBast Buffalo Dive Stock.
Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agente

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MOPS ICY TO LrOAX. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire

Foreign Exchange,
Messrs. Glnzebrook &. Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 1091) 
lows-7 report c,osing exchange rates as fol-

&
Forget*s London cable- t>o-day quoted 

Grand Trunk first* 111*4. seconds 05, thirds 
42-*.
Bay 35%.

i MembersC.P.R. 121, Anavuuda 3%, Uudsqn .19% 119%
38% 37%

51% 56% 51%

110%1 -ï
! ia

3SH nBetween Bank» 
Buyers Sellers 

par 
par

-Market-Irrvgulnr, w^th some dîspositloa to 
sell off in sonve p Hires, but well-sus
tained strength" !h United States Steel Is
sues, where market showed its principal 
activity- Buying there was admitted tv be 
good, but there was fairly good selWng 
elsewhere, and there was some suggestion 
that later Cables from other side were not 
quite $o reassuring ns .the looming news. 
Colorado h'uei looked a» If It had been 
bid tip to sell.—Dew Jones.

... 9 9 9

IS Couater- 
1-8 to 1-1 
18 io 1-4

N.Y. Funds.. 1.3*2 dia 
Moni'l Funds par
«i daye eight.. 8 5-8 611-16 615-16 te 9 1-16
Demand dig.. 9 5-16 
Gable Trans.. 9 7-16

j National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass Go., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident InsuranceJo125% 120 ...

40% 48% 49%
19% 10

■ head; staafly; $6 to
f> head» eotlv»* 11V ^ *©YR, jail

to si «c ncaia mgaer: nenry, go. 15 to $*.25: Wheat, goose
mixed. $5.10 to $5.15: Yorkers And pigs. M J*efJs ...............
to r<”8ha. H25 to $4.50; strgs, |3 ...............

TORONTO REPRKSBNTATITÏ8:

SPADER & PERKINS

TORONTO OFFICE :

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY.

Telephone* Main—M*in, M73 and 3371.

«36 H 4-8 lo U 34
0 1-2 93-4 to It 7-8

—Rates la New‘York—
Posted. Actual.
,.| 4.83%|4.83%
...| 4.86%|4.86

Victoria St. Phones Mein 502 and 207

CALL OPTIONS.Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling demand

Vito 4.83 
to 4.86% to $3.75. BBS* HBBR _

Sheep and Lamlw—Receipts, 27,000 heal; 
eheep steady ; In mbs easier: lambs, $5 *o' t.ortf'. 
$6.20; a few. $6.25: yearlings, $5 to $5.1# 
wetherg. $4.50 to $4.75: ewes, $4 to $4.50; 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $4.25.

a . . .
*The following are the quotations front 

London, Kng., for ore, two nad thro* 
months:

.... •
17% ■ ■ ■

142% 144 
121% 122% 121 122% 
85% 80% 85% 83%

97% 08% 07% 98%

àà4:::

17% ... 
142% 345%■ s Price of Silver.

Joseph; Market will speedily reflect the g" ^ rJ^York2^^

svsf tasnaing*'
not exptected for a nemth at. leant, and „__ ,
when it cornée Its .effect If iidverse, will _. „ Money Mhrkete.
be found to be- disooimted. Hold 11. and -The Rank .t-ngland discount rate is 4 
<).. Pa vides. PntiiKytvanla and Wal.aslics. jP” cent. Money -2% to. 3 per cent. The 
Buy Rriro on «my little dip and buy iM !' I lp WO market for
chrry Steel preferre<l tklwrt bills, 3% to 3% per cent.; 3-monrtbs'

.>...s. 3 per cent. ; New York call
money, highest. 2 per tent.; lowest. 1% p 
<-ent.; last loan, 2 per cent. Call mouey 
Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

Toronto Stocks.
W Jan; 16.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Jan. 18.—Flour—Receipts, 19,- 

556; sales, 7300. F'our was falrlv active 
... . „ v.-llh a firm tone. Minnesota patents, $4.65

MonfcreeJ Live Stock. Cash. Jan. May. to $4.90; Miamesotn bakers'. $3.90 to $1; wlin
Montreal,. Jap. .ia—About 1009 bead 'if ',.h,w„l?.rk ..........."51?» 1<T i-atealfl, $4.85 to $4.-00; jntnter straights,

cattle. 20 calves and 50 sheep and'lam1* i, ,£î*^ 1 "t <• -• - —,. 88% $4.10 to $4.25;'Wlutei- Oxtrak. $3.20 to Ï3 «5;
were offered’for sale"'at the Fn<t End Abat- 7“,™ V ' T:‘2J, winter low grades. $3Eo',$3.25. Btick-vheât
tntr toKlny. .The,severe cold did not nrevr nt itnnutn, !so^ i N....... ... 85%- 85%. 87% ficnr, qdlet, $2 10 to $2225 Rye flour Ann;
the butchers from coming out In large nun*- I — " fair lo good, $3.35 to $8.46; choice to fancy
bor«, and trade was good, hut the pr <-** | GRAIN AND PRODUCE. $3.50 to $3.76 Wheat—Receipts, 12 67o-
wore ronfildnnbly lower tmin last w-ekla ---------- .. bushels; sales, 520,000 bushels: wh’eat,
market, toe dec lue be ng groitest In goo.1 Manitoba, .first patents, $4.80 to opjmed easy on lower umeols and In antT-
eattle. Erime beeves .said at about l%c W.OO: Manitoba, second patents, $4..-0 to «vallon of an Intense in rite visible sop- 
lb.: good mediums at 4c to 4%c; ordinary $4.60: and $4.40 to $4.50 for strong bakers', ply. Liter It rallied <n sihnrts eo.erlng mediums. 3 l-7e to 3%ci and toe common hags included, on track at Trronto; 00 per !in<l In sympathy with the west- May 01 
stock at 2%r to 3 l-7e per lb. Calves eld cent, patents. In buyers' bags, east or mid- H-iflc to f)l%c- juh 871,,- to S7%c Bve 
at from *3 to $10 each, or at 3 1-28 to 4%e die freight. $3 t> $166 Man tobn bran, dull- state and J«êm 56c to 'A--' 'per ll>. She-p sold at about 3%e, and lambs saek<«. SIS per ton; shorts, sacked, $20 per " "ifra Wti- non li.oi' ' o / néi.J 
at 4%c to 5%c per lb. Ocol lots of fat ; ton. at Toronto. T Ccra-RwMpt^ 57-, to shcis "
hogs -M at fromJ5%cjto 5%c per lb. whpnt_ — :SnX%S««»t.*a.

BrttUh Cattle Market. (««Jf freight.tgoos*. 73c.*mldIeT%rtoS t„ct

London, Jan. 18.—live cattle flutter at “tî. SIanitoba, No l hard, 08c to 99c, grind- uh;te state end wcf.?^ 44c to 48 * Rur ir 84% He to 12e per lb for American weers, Ing in-4«*nslt; No. 1 Aortheru, 90c. ^ Zl rSÜR 2%c; c^tritogU
dressed weight: Canadian steers. 10%e to ,  .. <*; mu„. lnnin-,, Ï, —- -Je,® i147% 11%c per lb*: refrigerator beef. 8c per lb. Barley-No. 2 at 43c; No. 8X at 40c to mih<L^d' $To3 ^wdwe.i "$4&

“SiSST-dSS L'l ate,?* ,b" Ijmlj6' 14c ______ iûted. $4.4.? ' Coffèef°steoTy; Xo 7
7i% WAV, dressed « ght. Onis^Oats are quoted at 80c north ROUe 7 15-16c^ lead, firm $4.50 to 84 <10. Wool

middle, 31U,C east, for No. 1. |1'.rin; domewHe fleece, 28c to 33c. Hops firm;
! state, common to choice 1903. 23-: to Z7e;, 

eondl- 1"°2' 23c to 27e; oJd„ 25c; Pacific Const.
, on track l”03. 20c to 38c; 1902, 23c to 27c; old, 10c 

to 170.

To mid. To mid. To mid. 
Feb. ac. Meh. ac. Apr. ac. 
.. 2%
.. 2%

-polltan . 
Amerh-an

^ Leading Wheat Mlarketa.
1-Allowing are the eloèlhg quotations at 

important wheat centre* to da
Meneger,

8%2%Atchison ....
Atchison, pref 
Baltimore Ohio ... 2% 
Che ea pen ko * Ohio. 2
SC. Paul .................... 4
Cauadtnn Pnertfic .. 2% 
Denver common 
Denver, pref .,
Kile, common ........ 1%
Liuisville & Naslh.. 2VÎ 
Miwonrl K. & T.,c. 1 
Norfolk & Western 214 
Ontario & Western. 1% 
Reading (|50 shares) 1% 
Southern, com .... 3V4 
Southern Pac t... 2^,4 
Southern, pref 
U.S. Steel, com ... 1^4 
Ü.S. Steel, pref ... 2V% 
Union Pacific ......... 2%

. 3314 ... : y : 3%
3%- ; I
2%

6 PAR KER & CO534
8% 3%47 43%;s% m

5S% 50% 58% 60%
87% "87% *87% "87%

eney.......................... 2 ... 1% ...'
Sales to noon, 210,900; total, 447,900.

•1Stock Brokers and Financial Agente 
61 VICTORIA ST., 70R0NT0. 

Dealers In Stocks and Shores for Invest
ment or Margin. Also Cell Option, on 
American ana Canadian Ralls

2V,1% 2%10% 11%
I 2V»2/.

2^42The questions of dividends on Soo have 
been again brought up by the a< tivlty and 
strength of the Issues «hiring past week. 
We understand that the strength of Soo 
comimmi during the period named was due 
entirely to.scattered bnjing for the account 
of the Toronto and Mlmujapoii« crowd, that 
hus made a specialty of this stock for sev
eral years, in fact since the toad was 
lw>ught by Canadian Pacific. The amount 
purchased by these people is state«l to be 
quite inronsideralde. but the stock is ex
tremely «narrow and any amount of actual 
buying puts it'up easily.—Dow Jones.

3H 5MITBO
Hi 1% •d2% 2%
1% 1%

There Is Money in
COPPER

The Calumet & Hecla

2%1%London Stock.

d Jam 18. Jau. 16. Jan. 18. 
Last Quo. Last <Juo.
........... 8713 16 87%
........... 87 15-16 8S

1%
2%

2V,- Last Quo. Last Qnn 
Ask. Bid. Ask.. Bid.

No. 2 3%12U 8%Montreal ................. .
Ontario .....................
Toronto ....................
Merchants’ .............
Commerce ...............
Imperial....................
Dominion ................
Standard ...................
Hamilton..................
Nova Scotia ... ment In A amalgama ted Copper, and talk of « Ottawa 

a 10 poimt raise h> the stock Is heard on ! Traders . . . 
all sides. The same tip was m circulation 1 Koynl 
a week ago, and the action of the stock i’nlon Life ! ! !..> i 
this morning, a^id the apparent difficulty lir.tlsh America V. 
" ith which it was adyanecfl Qto 51 would We*t. Assurance V, 
Indicate that somehody is trying to market ! Imperial Life ..... 
a line of the stock without bn'akiTig the ‘ National Trust 
price. There Is nothing new of a favor- Tor. Gen. Trusts... 
able character on which to 4>ull Copper Consumers' Gas. . 
other than guesswork regarding an increase Out. & Qu'Appelle.,
in the dividend at tlie meeting on Thurs- Canada Life...........
day. Those In a position to kirow soy Can. N.W.L., pr...
that tlie dividend rite will not be Increased do. coin...................
at the present time.—Town Topics.

* * *

Consols, account ...
Consols, money 
.M<ihl80'i«r ... ./ # 

do., pref. ....
Aiüacunila. .....
L<h«'tapeake & Ohio . 
paltln>ere & Ohio ...
St. Paul ........... ............
D. It. G............. .

do.. pref •••••••.......
Chicago Great Weetern 
C. P. It.
Erie .........

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref

IiIIdoiIs Ont in 1 ...........
I.oulsviü^ & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas .
New York Central ’.,
^<'.rfolk & Western

do., pref ............... ...................'J0
Ontario & .Western .................22V4
Pennsylvania ......
Southern I’aolfic .,
Scuthern Rahway .

do., pref ...............
United States Steel

<lo., pref ...............
Union Pacific .........

do. pref ........
Wabash ..

do., pref ...........

: com was
%i23 iis

226% 2<4%
2%

J 368%
01%
«%

60% 3%• 150 ...
151 ... 151 ...
214% 212 211 212
225% 224% 223% 224%

91%150 Wnb«j?h, prêt ......... 2% 2% 3%
We are preps red to deal in option» (put* 

or calls) at the above prices. All transa 
tiens In options are for cash and expire at 
noon on contango day of the account, :n 
which the call Is due. Free booklet on ap
plication. Prices subject to change

PARKFR k CO.,
61 Victoria-strest, Toronto.

3%Price. 34%
He* Paid In Dividendssi% 82%

■;:l£

• 711/4

granu-Kverybffdy appears to have the tip that 
there is to be an Important upward move- 210 ... 210 ...

270 .... 270 ...
215 ... 215 ...
... 134 ... 134

$83,000,000 
THE HERMINA MINE

mo
17 17

...120%

... 28%
... 60% 
r.. 40 
...135 
...111 . 111% 
••• 17% , ' 17%

123%

FIRE RECALLS OLD DAYS.120%......
...... J 240.

Corn—Canadian, arriving In poor 
Con. at 43c to 43%c; American, 49c 
at Toronto.

28%rn4mi* 60%"96

149

72 Vlotorla Ijine Burned and Land
mark: Thus Removed.or> 06 105 Joins the Massey in Algoma and is140 COEPeas—Pea*, 82c bid, high freight.

alto It. contents, almost destroyed by fire. Kf^‘a0te4 at ,boot B2c enfl
The building has been for seine time need 1 

quarters for the male attundants
Cause o-f the fire

COMMISSIONNew York Dairy Market.
New York, Jan. 18.—Butter—Steadv re. cclptr. 3837; creamery, extras, per lb^ 22c- 

J91^6 to 21%e; do., seconds. 17c 
do-- 'l'!r<%, 15c to 10c; do., extras,

Î"T,: d,° - ®rt®’,17c tr> 1S^c: d0-< ««-onda
1?HC *Z.ithirds. 14c to 15c; do. 

oatmeal—At $3 In bags, and $3.80 in staf dairy, tubs, flrda, 18c to 10-: do ! 
barrelfi, tar lots, on track, Toronto! local seconds, 16c to 17c; do., thirds, 14c to 15c* 
lots 25c higher. J western Imitation creamery, extras, 18c*

— ! do firsts, 16c to 17c; do., second-* 14V»c
Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and j ^ 15î* ren°vated, extras, 17<-t do., fb-uts, 

shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. 'iv°: ”°*. flpconds, 15c; do., thlrdg, 13c to
i wcstcin factory, current make, firs‘s, 

Toronto Suprnr Market. 1 JJ’K to%o^c: ^<x« wconds, 14c: do., thirds,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ne fol- RtVLv0 wi i i j*°'l^ to Pa<*klDg 

lows : Granulated. $4.18, aud No. t ye Tow. 7 vi iaJ/L 3^c: dC,' flllron' mik,*a
?3.4t). These prices are for delivery here; V' «r î î>t.c *î°i ^ , ,do* ’ ?• LT4c; do.,
car lots 5c loss 12c t0 ^ rolls, rresh. 13c to 35ccar lors, sc icss. Vheese-Steady; receipts, 2347: stetc, full

9T. LAWRENCE MARKET. "lalÎin^c.
Receipts of farm produce were .ne load of t^lilr-frio^cominon to'fMr V°to0%^: d^C 

wdto Vtondl oThn< ' t08*,hee fa'' made, large, fancy, 12 -; do., ^d to
* Barley—One ifad ^ic, at 47c per bushel. &' ^:g^' “X1(*

Oats'-Throe loads sold at 82%c to 53c , wTdo^mmon'to^alr.'V U? 0%^ <1o

PH.v-T«-cnty load, sold at $9 to $10.50 d’o'Tart^,^^^' C^'toV^do”
per ton for timothy and $6 to $8 per ton for go0<1. 5''/,/^? r^r^o^-ormKin tofnl'r,d3Ï 
c TOallv/J?i to 5c; do., full skims. U^c to 2c.

wHSr 0ffer£«n„A,i xxrun —8teadjr; receipts. 3128; state Penn-
sautoîe oî èxtoa"pri^grcd h» brought'2 ^Tt^^dc^vcrogc^fcsf"ator’d^^c'
l!.rtlLiT„e, ^“nc, *u,rvers^n’ lhe ,,clk MrUiéVeit^;
has sold at prices given below. 131c; do., firsts, 30c; do., seconds 28c to-
Grain— 2t>c; Kentucky firsts, 29e to 30c; Tennessee

Wheat, red. lmsh. :............$0 82 to |.... and other Southern, firsts, 20c: Kentucky
Wheat, white, bush............  0 82*4 •••• and other Southern, seemds, 27c to 28c;
Wheat, spring, bush...........0 81 .... dirties, 23c to 25c; checks, 20c to 21c: rc-
Wheat, goose bush............. 0 75 0 76t<r frigei-atora, 24c to 27c.
Parley ......................................0 47
Penns, lmsh.................
Bcr.ns. hand-picked 
Peas, bush. ........
Rye. bush.....................
Buckwheat, bush. .
Oats, bush* ...............

ifcire OWNED BY CALUMET MEN
Write for Prospectus to
GREVILLE 8 CO.. Limited

At noon yesterday 72 Viotoria-lane wns,123 COMPANY207%
.-.. 04
::: » a

iii'A iii"i% Ü7% in% 

i 120 Î24 122%

209ed . mi ÔU14 »04 STOCKS AND BONDS 
CRAIIt AND PROVISIONS
We have over 150 offices. 

Rbfkrkncks: 150 State and Nat l Ranks
DUR SfRVfCE IS THE BEST.

Oat of Town Bu^inese Solicited*
TORONTO BRANCH

8 Oolborne St. Phone M. 6008-

l
ot ! Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 47c^ Eastern 

freights.
23%
61% as
60% St. Michael's Hospital.

u, j is not known, but It Is supposed to have 
; urigiuated from a defect in the furnace. 

l£u 1 Tlie damage will be about $1500.
5^7/ ! The burning of this building recalls tbe 
hiy” days of "Paddy Itato," "Tom" Jones. 
92 "Tom" Buckley and the rest of that going. 
21 it was their headquarters. It was in this 
39% place that "Tom" Buckley beat his mis

tress. Bertha Ussher, to "death, on May 14, 
1888. Buckley was found guilty of man
slaughter, and was sentenced to 5 years in 
the penitentiary by Judge Galt. There was 
such a cry of indignation Over this light 
sentence that Buckley .was recalled and hie 
time Increased to 15 years In the "pen.,” 
where he died.

It was on the night previous to the kill
ing of the Ussher woman that Buckley and 
Jones nad a rough-tmd-tumble fight, In 
which the latter come out second best. 

- Next day he went back to get even, and 
■ did so by shooting Buckley, who carried the 

ball until the day of his death. "Paddy 
Rets" Is also dead, as are most of the 
others.

61%
fifeC P. R.............

do. com. . ...
Chns. Head & Co. to U. R. Rongard: The I S. St. Paul.

do., com. ...

21!9M
.. 81 Vj 
.. 11 
.. 57*4 
.. 80% 
.. m 
. . 21 
.. 30%

81
♦il ♦'.4 Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,

12 KING STREET E„ TORONTO.
„ nwme.v murk et can*tinue.«* ox'ti-cmely easy.

Foreign exchange was strong and active ^ir* Light,
early, selling n<s lilgh ns 4.80.20, but react- ^J11, Gen Klee, 
ing to 4.80.05 In tlie later dealings. With ! Tf*0e, *••;**
any definite inrprovoimint In the far cast- ! , trie
ern situation, we should look for an ad-i Gom. Cable. \
vanring sto<*k market. General conditions coup, bonds..........
here are bettering daily, and tlie extreme j ^ v'p Chnn ?ntiS.............
easy in money is fa voralble to bullish ma- I r- ;X: , • l>0”a? * 
nlpnlntion. Until the imoertalny In regard î î?J2îl!îi2î TcI" 
to the foreign difficulty has been, dim- ly °U v' ‘ ’ 
fnated. however, fluctuations In the stock 
market are likely to Wgoverned by the 5/asT ^ 
tenor of the advices received, but the ten- T^nt tîv ‘ 
deucy of tlie market seems to be upward, i nlT, 3'
and we believe in the absence of unfavor- ' twby " "
uu!rimn^s8 the gencral autlook warranta London suiij:::::: 
piiicuases. sao Paulo ...............

Winnipeg St. Ry..., 
Toledo Railway ....
Lux for Prism ..........
Packers (A) pr...........
do. (P.) pr.................
do., bonds.

N. S. Steel, com... 70

... 132 ... 132%
139% 138% 139% ... ID mV.::
185 182 185 170%
101

ed-7Telephone 465.

E. R. C. CLARKSONStandard Stock 4k Mining Exchange
Jau. IB. Jan. 18. 

Last (Juo. Lust Quo. 
A Bid. Ask. Bid.i " 125 1*15

80% 78%82 ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Black Tail .........
Hiundon & G. C.
Can. G. F. S. ...

110 OarilKk> (Mu.-K.) .
Czullmo (Hyd.) .
Ct uiTe Star .....
Deer Trail Con 
Domln-ion Con. .
Fuirview C«>rp . 

iyv Giant ...... ...
(ri-anby Smelter
Iron Mask .........
Lone Pine ... .
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion .
North Star .....
Payne ....................
Rambler Cariboo
Olive ............
Rt pubMc ...
Sullivan ....
St. Eugene .
Virtue ... ^ .
War Eagle .
White Bear, as. pd, 5 4
Winnipeg (ns.)

101 Wonderful ...
122% Jumbo............
Ill» Waterloo ....

C. P. It.............
Duluth, com 

do., pref ...
ITS Soo Ry., com

do., pref ......... .................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 200 200

do., pref ...............
Lake Sup., com ..

*>5 Tain City .............
*5 Dom. Oml, com ..

izi Dc?u. I. & S., com
120 do., pi«ef .............

N. 8. Stw!, tom .
do., pref ............. ..

RiebeVeu ........................................^ --
( an. Gen. pjlcc.........................................
Tor. Elec. Light....................... ...

Transactions: St. Pam, 20 at 143l£; 
Island. 20 at 33. 20 at 23%. 20 at 23%, 40 at 
L'o: S F.S 25 at 42%: Wabash, pref.. 50 at 
38%: Steel, pref. 10 at 59%: T. C. I.. 50 at 
37'Vj: Southern Pacific, 20 at 49%: fopp^r; 
20 50 at 51: Mav wh<>at. 20«X) it 88%^ 2000. 
10CK) at SS'C 5000, 10,000 at 88%, 5000 at 
88%% 5000 at 88%.

2 24ich Yard 77.
112 3 4%onge St 120 3 6100 90% 98 '70434» Scott Street, Torcrt*

rnatabllebod MBA
22 24. 22%

2 1
"ÔÔ% *90

‘Ô0 *88%

89% 1
‘66 * i 2

3 4160 LORSCH & CO.. .*.Railway Earning».
Wabash, second week January, Increase

$43,914.
Missouri Pacific, November, net decrease

$436,951.
M. K. & T., second week January, ln- 

crense $20,349; November surplus, increase 
$4877.

Detroit Southern, November, net decrease
$4318. __

Toronto Railway, for week ending Jan. 
16, $42,266.01, Increase $6732,23.

1 *-% 1 
425 375 HISh-Grade Refined Oils, 

Lubricating Oils 
I I and Greases

380
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STJUIBT BAST.

Direct private wires.

6
2

V. 65 "to
78% ...

rto. bonds.............».......................................
Dominion Oral,com. 67% 67% 67%
do. prof..............................

I.nke Superior com...........
117

DESTITUTION IN MACEDONIA.

Boston, Jan. 18.—The latest reports 
to the American Board from the Be
lief Centres in Macedonia show that 
there arc now 100,000 persons who are 
homeless and without means of sup
port for the winter.

Over 52.000 are in Monastir district. 
The Turkish government is affording 
some relief and funds are oomlng trom 
America and Çqgland.

Another political outbreak .In the 
spring Is feared.

1 3
2 4

15 18 Phone M. 3516.S 81012 246
25 35 THE ONTARIO MVF STOCK OP. L

have a large establishment for raising HOGfl j 
at Union ville, Ont. A most profitable beeL 
ness. Small block of stock tor sale. Heytil 
for prospectus. -*•

Ü7Canadian Salt . 
War Eagle 
Payne Min'ng . 
Cariboo (McK.) 
Virtue ...............

"33 1150 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.00 to $4.90 per
c«-t.

<le«rg<! Pearce of the White Packing Com- 
■ panv at Stratford brought in a verv fine

vair^r^t «^re ^^carioads,* consisting W ntlW m^, «ole fb^t^'n GKEVILLC k CO.. UN..TED, STOCK BROKERS 

ot 433 cattle and 41 «beep. the market. | Kl_„ „ Toronto.
The following cattle dealers were on the McDonald & Maybee, commiraion s ilea- B l- •

market with stork : Alex. Seott. Brampton; men, sold 16 exporters, 1315 Ilia, each »t 
W. H. O'Neill. Elmira : H. Re'd. R uce- $4.65; 17 exp. rters. 1340 lbs. each, nt *4 65-
field; F. Heal. T. Ileal and Will am Prid- ! 2 <'XI>ort bulls, 1730 11». each, at $4.23- 8 
ham of Mitchell: s. Andrews. Goderlr-h: J. i export cows, 1200 II*. < a: h. at $3.50.
Cronin, Dublin: F. McConnell, Dublin* Geo. ! W. B. I.e-.-ac-k bought all the sheep and 
Pearr*e of Stratford: T. O. Robson,' St. i lambs offered, at *5 per ewt. for lambs and 
Mnrr'sj George Pauline, Cbcelev: William $5.75 per cwt. for sheep.
Stinson, Gorrle, and Jamte Ros, of ’iil- 
bnry.

The quality of tbe cattle offererl was gen-. Labor Will Be a Force,
orally good; some «f them, however, shaft Id- London Jan. 18 _ 
flS%hed‘:en krpt ln the ,teblP un,:' b"t'« how labor representation 

Trade wes brisk, everything being bought ' Australia and Canada," said a promi- 
up early In tjie day. I'ent labor leader to-day, "recognize

Exporters sold all the way from 84.35 to , that at the forthcoming election, when- 
$4.fif> per cwt.. the hulk co'ng at $4.60 
$4.75 per cwt.; export bulls rt * "5 
$4.12%; export cow# at $3.50 to $3.75 per

37 4 0 1 35 JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.90On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, ..

King Edward Hotel, at tlie close of the rl". I-ar / * * * \* 
market to-d.iv: trow 8 *Ncst Coal

Rrlt. Can., xd... 
Omi- Landed ...

1 60
0 5510 ... 0 57 

... 0 46 
.. 0 32%

3*0 ... 350
85 ...

108 101 
123 122 ...

4are *85 0*334The improvement In market to-day was 
due to absence of alarming new# from east 
which helped t# rally all foreign markets! ,,^n* I «ramneet

The better feeling on this <im>st1ou, to- i *• ljy ** *
gPther with the aibun(Thnec of money now i (‘nn* l'™n
offering at this ceatre for commercial or 1 M °Vnl *„ t> ’ V “ * 
m-u-ket o-i>c rat Iona a<mi development of more Huron 'T vLio ' * 
active lnvestmient demand for high-class (jn iifL**" ' “ " 
bombs, combiner! to stimulate a more bull- imner ni i c/V**•sh fcsiiug in general travket L^m'b^A*l!".*.*

ir5 fo <*>“£*”* Ixmdon & Canada
the.h operatioius for advance in s'peciaUics, Manttohn Loan .. 
which were made the leading features of Toronto Mortgage 
the day. All kind» of bull rumors were ix-ndon Lean 
lu circulation to explain the tnvrensed ac- Ontario I, Sc D*. . 
tlvity hi this group, aud probably In Wjs. Beal Estate ......
Central and Canada Pacific, but they were Toronto S. & L...
for the most part simply circulated to Toronto 25 2 at 225,4;fao btate their manipulation. The best o^^rcl 5). 40. 20 at lei); Domiulco, 40, 
featine we noted was the more active de- , ... .,.,-1/*. e00 <>r ,lt (vj:v, g^, pref. 100

siring f»nks invcSt,imit lnstita* nt 12:17 Hamilton. 3 at 2C.P.R., 25 at 
1 r,,s ba,nk-'' 117%: Twin City, 25 at 89%, 100, 25, 25, 25 nt

nwm3^ th l’L ,a” nttl? “cw Invest- W; (>«l. 25. 25. 23. 25 nt «7%.
STr.T P at '7. f»r stocks. Afternoon sales: C.P.U., 50 St 117%. 25
more du"loP with a few ]17.x 275 at 117%: Commerce. 20. 24 at
eenemf if actlTlîr ar\d .strengthen the 1B0; lUchelien. 7, 1 nt 80; Toronto Rail- 
toê I? 1 k,n,arket<,»nd improvement in way. 10 nt US: Twin City, 10, 50, 25 nt 00;
1mm i « ofJiu$so-J-iP'in question calcn. coal, 10 at 07%; Canada Lauded, 6 at 103. 
tated to suggest a probable peaceful settle
ment.

There js some probability of some further 
Improvement bring-witnessed In the general 
fist In the next few day*, specially If for- 
*<Kn news Is good, as there Is still a 
eonsidontole short Interest, and most trad- 
tvs are inclined to take the bull side with 
•ny encouragement, and It Is lonon-n that 
Standard Oil and other large leaders are 
•till arrayed on the bull side, and are en
deavoring to create a better market to dis- 
tribnte their stocks.

We do net look for the development of 
•tiv active bull speculation, but .think the 
technÎD-nl speculative position Is sufficiently 
favorable
improvement In prices.

McMillan & Maguire had the following

3 Seed#—
Alsike. good. No. 2.
Alslke. 1 ancy ............
Red. rbrjee......... ..
Red. gooJ. No. 2.... 
Timothy see:l ............

346
. 4 00 
. 5 73 
. 5 50 
. 5 OO 
. 1 90

4 507no Medtand & Jones
R*tabll*li«A 1880.

I6 00ide St E 117% 117 117% 117%150 VS Moilel* for Statue.
Halifax. N-S.,- Jan. 18—models for the 

statue of Hon. Joseph Howe to be erect
ed next autumn on the 100th annlver- I Hay and Straw—
sary of his birth have been submitted Hav- PPr t!1" ...............
to the Monument Committee by Hamil- Ihenr II'C
ton McCarthy and L. P. Hebert. FroTto"

Po-tott es, per bng...
Apples, per bid.........
Cabbage, per dozen. 
Cabbage, red. each . 
Beets per peck .... 
Cauliflower, prr doz
Cairo!s, red ..........
Celery, per doz.... 
Turnips, per bag... 
Vegetable marrow,

C no
5 40 
1 50

70
119no

178 er.u63 62% 66
123% 

260 200
124 .$6 00 to $11 00 

.. 6 00 ....
. . 9 00 ....

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,H9ES 119

Mail Etiiliiing, Toronto Telephom I0S7‘‘Those knowing 
*— works in

90% 89% 
07% 67% 

9 8%
..$0 89 to . 
. 0 80 1 50
. 0 49 0 50
. 0 0T. 0 19
.0 15
. 1 00 2 00
. 0 30 0 50
. 0 30 0 60

........... 0 85 0 40
doz... 0 30

ES January New Year’s Number Four- 
Track News.

An interesting magazine. Only 5 
cents; any newsdealer.

120 Money to loan at lowest rates. 34120
to one 
Fe a large 
ices from

i30 HENRY BARBER <fc CO. I
ASSIGNEE 3

Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Commissioners for all the Province*.

ever It takes place, and upon whatao- :
<o ever Issue, the 1 abor candidates will 

fiwt have a direct Influence on the balance of
Picked lots of hutnhers* rircre and heifers. po^er’ and *id they work together a q 

weighing from 1125 to 12<X) lbs. each equal under an acknowledged leader they 1 w 
in oraltty to best expertrrs, geld nt $4.30 vvould be a still more potent influence in 
ta $4.50 per cwt.; loads of good butchers* parliamentary life." 
nt $4 to $4.25 per cwt.*: fair to good at $3.75 
to $3.90; common to medium at 83. U) to 
$3.65 ; common at $3 to $3.35; cauners at 
$2 50 to $2.85.

William I-cvack bought 350 fat enttio. 
butchers' nn<l exporters, at $4,35 to $1.90 
for exporters, anl ptrkcd bu?ewers’ *feem 
find hclfwe nt $4.30 to $4.50; bade of zond 
at $4 to $4 23; fair to good at $3.75 to $3.fXI, 
and common to medium at $3.40 to $3.65; 
export hull* at $3.75 to 84.12H.

E. Snell bought alx loads of exporters.

Ottawa Personals
Ottawa, Jan. 18.—Mr. Brodeur will be 

sworn In to-morrow. Mr. Bernier removed 
Ms papers from the Inland Revenue to
day. Mr. Ummcrson wti! leave for the east 
on Wednes<l«y.

Rockimited. o 50
246Poultry—

Spring chickens, per palr.$l 00 to $1 50 
Spring duck*, per pair....
Turkeys, per lb...
Geese, per lb... .f..

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls....
Fggs, held ...............
F.gge. new-laid ...

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, ewt...$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, h ndquartevp, cwt... 6 50 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt............... 6 50 7 50
Mutton, heavy, per cwt... 5 00 6 00
Spring lambs, dr's’d, cwt. 8 00 9 00
Yea’s, carcase, cwt............. 8 00 9 00
urvised hogs, cwt............. 6 75 7 25

1 00 1 50
0 13 0 15

. 0 12 0 14TO CURB GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Broino Quinine removes the 

cause. Call for the full name. 25 cents.U .$0 20 to $0 28 
Ô *40 STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONO 25Cotton Market.

The fluctuations In cotton futures on «the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-dav (reput
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fol 
lows:

Died i.t Niagara Falla.
Niagara Palls, Jan. 18—James Quil- 

man died on Saturday.

. 0 35Montreal Stocks,
Montreal, Jan. 18.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid. 
. 117% 117%,
: 190% 109

l

Malt. day:
C. V. R............
To,cdo ......
Montreal Rail 
Toronto Railway . 
Detroit Railway 
Halifax Railway .
Twin City ...............
Dominion Steel ...

do., pref...............
Richelieu ..... •••
Cubic-..........................
Bell Telephone ... 
Neva Scotia ......
Ogilvie, pref .........

?
Ws execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 bhares and upwards upon 

a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; gram on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cofcbon on margin of el-w 
per bale, commission $5 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

irepar- 
intro- 

tin the
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Tnn ....13.65 13.80 13.02 13.79
\l<3; ...18.a> 14.00 13.79 13.98

* ....13.98 14.19 13.9.1 14.17
ft*lr * ....14.11 14.26 14.09 11.26
Aug. *.*.*.*. ....13.9C 13.72 13.58 1S.TO

potton_Spc.t closed quiet. 90 pomtg high
er: middling uplands. 14.10; do., gulf, 14.35. 
Sales, 3900 bales. _______

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase s Ointment Uncertain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturer* have guaranteed it. See tes
timonial* in tbe daily press and ask your neigh
bors What they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates Sc, Co^ Toronto,

Pilesm 98%
64% !64%

90 88 THE FARMERS OF 
THE COUNTY OF YORK

90%adlan Agen ■a é IFARM PRODICB WHOLESALE.10 McMillan & Maguire *œ%ufJnSSJtwîîf8t"
PBTERBORO: 1.34-138 Hunter Bt. KINGSTON : Exchange Chambers, Brook*

246 26'i TSrk
L ONTARIO SI Hay, baled, car lots. ton...$9 no tj $9 50 

iltraw. balofl, var lots, ton.. 5 OO
Dressed hog», car lots...........« 10
Potatoes, car lots................... 0 75

SO% can get their feed chopped whilst they 
w*lt at 6c per 100 lb*, at Farm No. 1. 
Ontario Live Stock Company, Limited, 
Union ville.

r5 T5385
6 15 
0 77

131j. 160 Dr, Ohase’s Ointmentto warrant a moderate further Cotton Goselp.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

ial price 
ln 131 «

79...
115ee.il; 122

e* f*

THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King St. W. Phan* M 4484-981

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wire* tiorreepondenea Invited

DEBENTURES
CANADIAN BONDS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

CORRKSPOîiDBîiCS INVITED 
FROM CORPORATIONS, 
TR08TSKS AND OTHER 
CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS.

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Limited, 
Z6 King Street Toronto.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO.TORONTO 8TRBHT,

i/r C N C ITV Q4L CO.A

-
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CHILDREN’S FURS INVENTORY PRICESl SIMPSON H. H.me
■oeerr compahy,

umitu
Arrangements Completed for Exten

sion of Scarboro Railway Line 
Creek.

”g| Store Closes at 5.30 tübsdat

* JAN. ISThat means the lowest of the year. 
Rather sell below cost this week than carry 
goods into Inventory. There’s no mystery 
about it, and nothing you can’t easily and 
thoroughly understand. Were selling 
cheaper now in order to sell quickly— 
hence these prices :

to
WlThe Sfld Finish of Sixty-pive j-Jigh- 

Qrade Suits,
$10, $12, $18.60 and $16 Clear- 

an ce at $7.46.

Sold at Great Reductions to Meet the Demands 
of Our January Sale.

AUTO INDUSTRY FOR THE JUNCTION
/A

y
’Twm 22 Below et Beet Toronto 

Loot Night—Aberdeen Curl In* 
Club Annual Meeting.

I :

We offered unthought of bargains in Men’s and 
Women s Fur Garments and now we’re down at the bot
tom ef our list. Children's furs—What 
•bout these fleecy garments for the little ones is that 
they are made of serviceable, beautiful fur, that is 
and stylish.

66 Children's Iceland Lamb Coats, 
ranging in sizes from 2 years to 8 years,' 
reculer 89 to 816.60, for sale

They were mustered in the 
heydey of the tall when the 
suspicion that winter 
coming had begun to float in 
the air. They came into the 
store proud in the knowledge 
that they were leaders in their 
respective lines. All winter 
their ranks suffered the 
slaught of the briskest demand 
the Men’s Store has

Mf- DA conference wae held yesterday af
ternoon between the meqibers of the 
Scarboro Township Council and W. H. 
Moore and Manager Keating of the To- 

; ronto Street Railway, when arrange- 
completed whereby the

ofwas
we want to say

DtTECments were 
Scarboro electric Une le to be extend
ed from Its present terminus at the 
Halt-Way House to Highland Creek, 
a distance of about eix miles.

12 Siberian Bear and Electric Seal ' 16 
Caper!nes, long front», 6 tails, 
regular $13.60 and 
$15.00, for ....................

Fine Natural Alaska Sable 
Scarfs, 6 natural sable tails, 50 
inches long, regular 

$15.00, for......................
1Ô Fine

Scarfs, 6 table tails, 45 inches

fâSÆr..^î?.“..10.00

warm
rWRM

court til 
of attol 
He was! 

day aftj 
ration' I 
investi» 
tion retl 
the atcl 
lar to I

voked I 
uüthc-.-il 
a matts 
of the ij 
DuVetnl 

toucibinl
InterJ 

Burns j 
kl.owleJ 
cles M(J 
templatj
ttitfrUU I
u.fl U «I
Vullol » |

and del 
pari oil 
have I 
un i} I 

could 
boxes J 

- the 15ul 
eJ card 
pesta o

The
frkudul] 
soil did 
M agis til 
■\va. .1 el 
«.I'lrlted 
Vtrnet 
dure uij 
l. v. t.isl 
If-XJagi 
he woul 
ui pu ulll

10-50 1200The on-Children’s Grey Squirrel Coats for 
children 4 years of age, were $16, for

Scarboro Council has been very anxious 
to have this extension, but a difficulty 
arose owing to a difference of opinion 
between the Council and the railway 
as to the removal of snow from the 
company’s tracks. This has been satis
factorily adjusted and Scarboro Town
ship will have the extension to High
land Creek by the month of November 
next.

15 Natural and Blended Mink 
Sea if®, 2 skins, 45 Inches long, 0 
tails, regular $15.00,

Natural Alaska Sable

$12 1 12-00 ever ex
perienced. Now, in the middle 
of January, there is but a rem
nant left—a few of this com
pany, a few of that, a squad 
here and a file there. We’re 
going to put together for 
last stand and turn Wednes
day’s business on them to the 
tune of $7.45 a Suit.

now
forI

$7 to 13.50 Iosland Lsmb Turbans, were $2.60,
10 Astraohan and Electric Sea) 

muff*, regular $5.00 
and $6.50, for..............

12 Extra Fine Natural Canadian 
Mink Muff* 4 skins, reg. QA I if» 
$40.00 and $50.00, for .. vt". UU

15 pairs Ladles’ and Misses’ Gray 
Lamb Gauntlets, regu
lar $5.00, foe ..........

8 Children's Gray Lamb Stoles, 
«atin lined, regular $4.25,

10 White Thibet Round Boas, 50 
and 64 Inches long, regular 
$6.50 and $7.00, for 
$4.50 and ................ .

If;for 12 Western Sable Scarfs, C and 
8 tails, 50 inches long, 
regular $9 00, for........

350$2Children’s White Coney Jackets, re
gular $7 to 812, for

i 700
Iceland Lamb Wedge Caps, well lined 

and finished, were 83. for 0 Extra Fine Red Fox Scarfs, head, 
brush and paws, regular $10.00 
to $12.00, for $7.50$5 to 10.00 t

$2 Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 18.—The Can

ada Cycle and Motor Company is put
ting In a large amount of new machin
ery for the purpose of building auto
mobiles. The company purposes in
creasing its staff of workmen in the 
spring and will ask the Council for a 

and modified extension of their 
exemption bylaw.

George Noyes of Burlington claimed 
the remains of his brother, Joseph, who 
wae found frozen to death on Friday 
and had them Interred in Prospect 
Cemetery this afternoon.

J. S. Charles and A. Rain were or
dained elder® In- Victoria Presbyterian 
Church yesterday, and J. Fletcher, L.
Sera ton, R. Wilson and A. Lowe were 
inducted as elders.

The postponed hockey match between 
the Shamrocks and the Waverleys will 
be played to-morrow night.

Rev. James Henderson, associate sec
retary of missions, preached in An- clpallty, and the special bill ie to en- 
nette-street Methodist Church y ester- dsavor to remedy this. Councillor 
day morning. Liberal contributions to Brown suggested that the provision 
♦he missionary fund were made at both u“der Which the town took over the 
services. charter of the old syndicate which sup-

Trooper Brace of Newtonhrook, who Plled the municipality with water and 
served on the Canadian contingent in L’$N, preventing its re-disposal, be also 

then I consider we ere disgraced. As South Africa, preached in Davenport included in the bill to be rescinded- 
far as I am concerned, I will resign, Methodist Church yesterday. , This suggestion was not* however,
and will never be connected with the • ---------- adopted.
Board of Trade again as long as it 1 , East Toronto. | The electric light wires in the town
exists.” I East Toronto, Jan. 18.—The annual weTe found to be badly damage,1 ysster-

H. 8. Howland rose to reply. There meeting of the Aberdeen Curling Club day morning, and there' were no lights 
was n strong reason, he said, why Ike will be held In the rink on Wednesday, on ronge-street last night, 
board should dispose of its property, at 2.30 o’clock. Officers will be elect-, _ . ...

bers yesterday afternoon for the pur- and that reason toy in the fact that ed, and a contest will take place for! ° ‘ hier, ■
of considering the proposition of any other organization could rent the Die curling stone presented by John jn tt,i, village on F,Hay morning removes

building to better advantage than they Evana a familiar figure in the western portion of - ._____ .... .. , .
could. To transfer the property did Charles Lavell, who was so severely Markham Township. A native ot Norfolk, Denison presided over the fash-

take over the boards real estate, pre- nQt mean repudiation, and the element injured in the yards here recently, and England, but resident for ’he greater fi r- ioniable audience last night, which eon- 
cipitated some discussion of a lively of disgrace in no wise entered In. Ar- who was thought to be in a fair way f'on. i'eg<ï,Jr,LoZi "r™ ertegatied under the auspices of the

occasional approach to rangements could be made whereby *>r recovery, took a turn for the worse M X h K «1 T® * \
occamonar approacn ^ holdcn> of the mortgage would get and died Safurday. Deceased cm. JZ5£ Chamberlain Chapter of the Daughters
• The board showed emp]e from Trenton, and was a man... ...................... _____ ________ ________ __________ _ , _____, ________ ___________

be resolved into two decided ch-ae. Cockshutt did <eot a^ree with L°dge 108, B. of R. T. The funeral dereasefl many yeai-e by bis wife, Mr. Atkins” sung by Eddie Plgott W F 
factional the one urging the advisa- ^ew^Te cohered the b<»rdln ^de^tto^çm CockshAtt of Brentford discussed the’ &u£’he

baity of permitting what would appear gnd thig errangement wouldn’t answer’. by electricity as soon as the neces- ôf^fh/itoth'odtov'chnrrh* ««“a questloD; “What Has FJee Trade Barnacle* and Pirate,
to practically amount to a foreclosure The mortgages should be satisfied in 8a££ natures can be put in place. ! ed citizen and n kindly* ne'ghhôr. bis. 1 ss Done to Consolidate the Empire?” It Mr. Ross wound up his speech with 
tvf tiv, mortgage held by the insurance fuQl. | .^he grip epidemic shows no edgn of will be keenly felt. The fnneral ««- rices wr cockshutt’a conviction that a elaefoiîtgr attack on Mr. Whitney
of the mortgage xwm y The Only War. i Abatement, and the local phyMdans.wlH t^e plnor thl* week to Buttonvftie Mr’ CoCtoffiutta conviction that a„ent hl6 quotation ot The Globe “bar-
company. aTld the other d P^ ., T T qn,nk. th„, flft.r Wlïk ltn«w no rest- | Methodtot C*mfcry. . it had been a borrier rather than on racle" editorial. Mr. Whitney had not
strongly combat what It termed a 1- detiberatlon transferenc- offered the The thermometer registered 22 de- _ ... If..rr aid to advance. He believed England reed it in full, he said, for it bore as
rect repudiation of the board’s obliga- outlet. For years the board had ni^ht* * NEEDLE IN HER KNEE.* should abandon her present policy. heavily on m oppo site salt could

Both sides exhibited considerable 8hJgered under pressing weight- He ^ » ------------ The United States as a self-contaln-
strength, and as a result the mretjng mentioned ex^i^its retried to ta The recentfa^^Te ^Lutifu^moxv W,dOW ^ commun!,y was better able to sup- ^ttnd d^^^t^d

developed nothing more than the ap- order to cle^r off an ovrerdra£t. one of ^ pept Roa(J Oommisstomer Fa” n! Ailment. - ^ j have a few barnacle, on the bottom
; aTr1^ arvt fnn£aaHHrwS ^

P^sidSTj t0FadEins occupied the the board had in Repast “eenfeduc-1 North Toronto. m!m’ wbo “T^ ,n ?'*■■ h*s r^tohed’underfr^h^ad^.1* The o^n reTchTto'h^en'’^

™nt<mdThêb°^tth^pgm^>err^ret the troubto, he"' wTuld ask “Jy Pa“k Vupwards ^ tw^L ve rare door was frequently the death-knell of S^Tcap^to^otoit^lndîn^ her

sen ta five one, and it became appartmt oMhe t̂e^r’ after a prolonged^mneZi. ^rts'^.'h^’body a colony' ^ colonies had not grown captain and aew, Mr. Whitney’s ship
at the outset that a straight, heart-to here "hen the building was erected. The deceased leaves three brothers and i during the time. as they should have done, from the 1 toy In the trough of the sea, she was
heart talk on the financial condition and hence responsible fen- having au- three sisters. I Mrs. Smith thinks «he first acquired the , k . irnnertol no lie v It was im- water: oeged and the wave* of indigna
ntthe board was to be the business of thonzed Ms construction? I The Epworth League of the Davisvll!-' ne/^!e "'hHe on o visv t s m fri <1< ,aek of an p l P°llcy- 11 wa3 lm tion trolled over her. Soon she would
the afternoon. The chairman was The Boa’nd of Trade,’’ (concluded Methodist Church presented an ent«r- when fhe sat down on a l ed which was possible for the West Indies to com- be scuttled and go down. Then the
made One target of many a- pointed the speaker with forceful emphasis, tainment at the school house la^t'tolhe nl.VnTen" P«te against the bounty-fed sugar of stormy petrel that so disturbed them
question, and his response seized >on “has no right to be in the real estate <ng. The program was much apprccl- She ww,, ^hout thecxnct intent Europe. w»uld no longer fly about with tale, of
for the backing of arguments, aimed business, it is not its function. «-ted by a good attend-ar-oe, snd the her illness being ascprtainefl. Later a mv$- distress, and the house and the conn*
fuel in no way needed, to the debate.' E. B. Osler, M.P.. briefly expressed proceeds of the entertainment will be terious mialady affe^ed h^r knee. She suf- -As citizens of the empire we were try would have peace.

’ Don't Lllcc -‘Repudiation.’* 1 himself as opposed to any transference handed to the Ladies' Aid of the church, ft-red severe'y, and.for two .vc-rs was forced Interested In seeing Great Britain J. J. Foy, K.C.. moved the adjourn-
Hostatties firet began vVith themov- «me grounds as preceding cI1A X'heîS^as? M^e^wUhoit Ho "urê^nam’^ed! adopt an imperial poney, and that was ment of thahouse at 6.15.

Ing of a resolution toy S. B. Bi*iggs. - i Arms tronc- «nri Hrr>wmtnî‘ <^>L*nV. ^ hot it reappeared in the ankle. Every not possible under free trade. Notice# of Motion*. 4
seconded by C. B. Watts, as follows: * • ’J*™rd 8 ®^lc,tor; ,lc" Dnïent- Mavor 1 ,0t ,b?v,nf known remedy was tried, but nothin; gave if Chamber, a In succeeds the cdlonlee Mr- Whitney will ask on Wednesday:
“Resolved that this board ,in special ^ as contemplated £ hôa ?2îh «Pained that her anv relief. Recently -he diseovered could the!1 join wlth the Mother Coun- V|hat persons of Sault Ste. Marie or
meeting assembled approve of the would be discreditable, but -said the ™ meeting had been called to discuss some object protruding Tom the leg just trv in a trade iwllcv elsewhere were paid by the government

S&I» ««
■“«r;:: ™ rr msf---, =s«s.s
Bprang into being and became the elo- ^ s remark cxid - ■ ■■— r1 11 j throw free trade in Great Britain. In ! ^r' ask on Wednesday: Is
gan of a strong party, headed by Byron î” alîy°ï5’ but a^ded 01 ^ Cobden’s day there -was no United ? tht lntenti<>n of the government dur-
E. Walker. W U. Matthews, ®.m ..eve^eTttie ÏÏK) raemtoWUto P|IMAM The widow of John McCaul. carpenter, is States or Germany in the problem. the^reb^hmen'fo^t’he deid

- Cockshutt and others. Thef speech of . . . . ** V All the principal legatee of his cubite, valued Now they are an Important factor- rnMl , L„r^m=nt .J16 d.ea^
the first named was undoubtedly the ^ right up agamsL thls prapo' «« at $3267. Thie text thing was to sell In the ^ b b??us otherwise?
strongest expression of sentiment in the BU,an- For Bteillng $6 from Woollng, & Wooling*. dearest market. Mr. Cockshutt felt
matter the afternoon brought forth- How the Board Stand*. f w ■ d butchers. Tied s.mpaon was «eut to Jail that free trade was doomed, since fdets bv thh Ï o d.e

Mr, Wnlkrr L. Oot.poken. f In reply to a quep Chairman Ellis fi T|,P for 30 days. everywhere eventually overthrowtheov- », nd Gr?n,^
Said Mir. Walker: “I cannot see stated the net receipts for last year —— * 1 Munsey Seymour. 236 East Gcrrnrd-strcet. les. He was In favor of contributing AOn ^ 1?,een,gr^"te,d

rwherein the board is in difficulties. ha!! been $10.216, while the cost of ___________ is in the Emergency with a spr fined thigh. defenoe but ilf England was to he Wednesday Mr. Rickard will fn-
We have 700 members, and the vais- maintenance had approximated $13,000, Hs fell in front of the Postotflee. Involved in preserving open doors he Act “ar^Hon Mr^Ha
?re£ To^to^and Td^r DUc°V*r > that Cures %™Tl ^ ^the^pecSLÆlk

the1 general présent prosperous condb ™ n D's,f^urlnR fhjPer Company, and will -tpc-d 30 day, lu ^vore of^Mnk, wa® carried on the' Jet" foT^rLr" thTmovInc^al0 ini

tltms.t^^com^o^OOmem; ‘ ^erV «6* life "SS 0‘r .nconTenlence^ ÆtttWÆï S.WthTt the Rtorda^Æ Mfils^m^ny of

bjy ----------------- » 0f "r ftUhel"e "ate* Va'Ued at |îœ°a year. ^ *“ ”

! w’ ec<>"d5d by J- Tniâl niovipr orilT rnrr Rev. D. C. Hosaack and Rev. Thos. Bakin ed the Daughters of the Empire on
Wood, embodies the net result ! I n IA L rAGK*uC Sr NT FREE bave been elected ty the Knot College their success.

Cost IO Cents—But worth a dollar the meeting: Resolved that *he 1 ILL’ Alumni to represent that association on the Mr. Sutherland sang “John Bull’s
a vial. This i« the testimony of huit- following be appointed a committee to A well-known Cincinnati physician has College Senate. Store,” the song so popular in Emr The news of the death of Mrs. Sinclair
dreds who use Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills. with the Council r n the matter: had marvellous success with a remedy that, The chap-man and members of the Toron- land at present and the Niat.bvn=1 Hagerman. which occurred at her late home
They are ao sure, so pure, So pleasant B- Osler, Chas. Cockshutt, H. D. a"'»ys cures Goitre or Thick Neck quickly to l’ubfic School Beard have IssivnI Invita- Anthem included the nroooerim™ :yil Berkeley-street. at an early hour on 
and easy acting The demand fo7this W,lrren- Alex- Laird and D. R Wilkie ” at 'lotoc; owl“* »» the fact that, most t:ons to the last meeting of the hoard on Lne™ eonuudea the proceedings. 'Monday morning, came as a shwk to hn 
and easy acting, ine oemana tor mis Secretary Morley will 8hortIv ‘n_ B“Terers believe Goitre is incurable, he Thursdav evening ot 8 o’clock. Chlr..„ " many Mends. Mr. and Mrs. Hagerman

nounce the date for the first confer- _ .. The Finance Committee of the PubTIt Chicago Jan ir —cattle—nAmc I removed from Markham Township to this
Mice. 1 ^ A&ÊËÈkuÊO*. school Board of LUOS held their- last mrev choice sti-rog-' othTrT ^ty some six years ago, and have since

ing In the hoard room yesterday afternoon steers’ S.Ï 15 to 1C» so-3™*»»: t” PJ-’1?® ^ 1 Berkeley-street. As members
and passed accounts amounting to $3700. to $4 S3-' stockers -mîT^fr lTT1 “va’-I8’’*0 ,h* Methodist Church Mr. and Mrs.

When Patrick J Griffin died on Dec. 9 he $4.15;‘cows^d heifere g®*? “Œh 1^, ^
left an estate of *85,500, cons sting of r era, *1.40 to *2.40! bttlfs *2 to «4- c-iK^i" 5“’®er^u“ Method!1st Church
household goods. *1000: life insurance, *10.- *3 to *6.25. ’ ' -4- calves, and 1 every movement tending
000, and 400 shares in the Griffin Curled Hogs—Receipts todav 45 000- to mo—„ - i? L h.cr r«moral to
Hair Company. *21.500. With the eveen- 80.000: mixed and butcher»’ 14 70 TTSTn*- ZuT Hagerman had Identified her-
tl<m of «and, the estate is left to hie widow, good to ehotceheavy *400 10 *5 ■ ^ f .Sherbonme-street Methodist
Mary Griffin. l.ravv *4 70 to *4qo-'lirht tlm re ?h?T?- She 1* survived by her husband

The first regular meeting of thï Robertson jbnlk’of sales, *4.70 to *4 90 l” n^’agtn-^rttmom^'sti-^t^K6' AL"
Auxiliary of the Woman's Home Mission I Sheep-Receipts 30.000: sheep and lanP.s Ontartn’R^k ^Ti. v branr,h
So.iety will be held m rnmn.avenue Pres 15c to 25c loiier; good to choice wetbere Ï ot
byterian Church. Park-dale, to morrow at 3 f* io *4.40: fair to choice mixed S3 to Ontario Bank- Montre*)11 Ashford L. of the 
pm. All ladles Interested in home missions *3.75; native lambs. *4.50 to *6. vieet wifi take L "re 8Fr"
are invited to attend. ____________ ___________ _ L„FÏ vî-ere-?,! the oM b°me-

Dr. Goidwin Smith referring to the state- E»»t Toronto. nan Methodist Cemetery.*™000' *° Hager"
ments by Hon. J. Israel Tarte concerning Companion Court Elaine, No 409 I.
•Ifreid8thatyhf h^nfnr’emîh1, i1 rethm'”sV O F“ wll! hold their concert end dance .J118 death took place on Sunday of Mrs. 
C-m^hms1 ,oy bèiiève8 that mey* ran "mût °n «««W in StlelPs old hall- Mr. g f “gj, T*"* late Cam-n-
themselves richer by taxation, or that vhïn Snell having infonned the Chief Rang- yeara was
compétition is excluded tto-y will get bet- er that the new hall will no-t be in Co. The l«t« 1 Shedden
ter and dheape, goods.” readiness by that time. .of dJesseïï. The ™.V?

Among the saloon passengers sailing from --------------- ----------------------- I Mackenzie of Rossland and Donald
Boston on Saturday on the Romanic foi Commleslonerw Can Refuse License. "amf? n”d Joh“ Mackenzie of Toronto The

ÆiSXïïl'i;
Kemp and'M1m°F. e. Km?.'MtoV'pir fetusc Barnett* cTh™ ^ * rlg'ht 10 the <Rno<*lTO<>Ho!piti!
Jrenter. Mr. ,ind Mrs. John Ross Rohe-itsvn TS£U^ Bdjrnett Cohen renewal of his Training School for Norses 7 HWp 
ïlr. and Mrs. John Waldle all bound for toba-c<x> license, and were not compelled 
Alexandria. to furnish reason for their course

9U0to oneChildren’s Carriage Rugs, greatly re- 
dnoed prices.

White Thibet Ruffs for children, reg. 
$4, for 3 50 20 Dyed Alaska and Western Sable 

Scarfs, 45 inches long. 6 tails, reg
ular $5.00 to *8.00.$3.25S3, 3.50 and 4.00 3.50for

Misses’ Ruffs, 13.76, for
12 Western Sable Stoles, long 

length, with storm collar, regu
lar $22.50 to $25.00,

«5 only Men’s Fine Imported Worsted 
and English Tweed Suits, the worsteds 
are fancy patterns in grey and black 
checks and stripe effects, .also medium 
grey and oily# shades in broken checks 
with overplaid, and plain blue and black 
clay twills,the tweeds are dark heather and 
brown bhades, made up in single-breasted 
sacque styles, also a few shooting coats, 
fiisfc clasp linings and intorliniogs and 
thoroughly tailored, sizes 34-44, worth $10, 
12 00, 13,60 and 15.00, on sale 7 J P 
Wednesday at . ......................  I’*r0

A line of Children’s Grey Lamb 
Gaaatlete, regular *3, far $3 1new

- ;

19-bOGrey Lamb Cellars, 86.50, for 550 for

; $2.50

rh'\N. &, D. Dineen Co.,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

$4 4 Natural Alaska Sable Stoles, me
dium and full length, satin lined, 
tall trimming, girdle, regular 
$35.00 to $37.00, for 
$27.60 and ..................

T Fins Natural 4-Sklo Mink Scarfs, 
natural mink 
$40.00 and

tails, regular 
$42.50, 32.50 30.00for

Limited
J. W. T. FAIREATHER & CO■ e, 84-86 Yonge Street ■ tr w. c eors

t See Yonge St. Window.

BOARD OF TRADE MEMBERS DIVIDE 
PROPOSAL TO SURRENDER BUILDING

WE WOULDN’T GIVE IROOES Furnishings for X°-MMONEY If yon wane to borrow 
money on household good* 
pianos, organs, horses ant 
wagons, call and soo u*. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
arpijr foi «t. Money can bo 
paid in full at any rime, or ie 
six or twelve monthly par- 
menu to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan »f 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4&J3.

■ I orrow.
Many s the clearing line to be picked up this month 

m the Men’s Furnishing Department. These for 
stance to-morrow—Ties. Shirts and Collars:*

a°° £1.ne Btaek Silk and Satin Neckties, made in the popular Derby 
8 - Sf.’ th 8 ot 8 a clearing of a manufacturer’s samples of black 
neekties, on cords. Baratheas and satins, regular price 60c, on nr 
sale Wednesday, each ........... ;....................“........ ............. .............25

Men s and Boys’ White Utilaundried Shirts, made from good quality 
cotton, soft, smooth finish, even thread, open back, double or single 
pleat bosom, continuous facings, reinforced fronts, large bodies and full- 
length, sizes 12 to 18, on sale Wednesday, White Goods Sale 
price, special, each ................................................... .......... .........

Men's and Boys’ Collars, in the lot are straight standing, stand up 
turn down, turn point and lay down styles, manufacturer’s seconds 
equal to firsts with exception of laundrying, sizes 12, to 18, regular 
prices 12 l-2c andi 15c, on sale Wednesday, each ...........

U TO
in-

LOANByron E. Walker Would Consider 
It a Disgrace, But Others 

Are Discouraged.
If Britain Was to Be Involved in 

War on That Account, Said 
Mr. Cockshutt.

!

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.The meeting of Board of Trade mem-

•LOANS.’
Room 10. Lawler Building, 6 King St Wpose
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THE ONTARIO LEGISLATUREnature with, an yra-s Mr:. BI'Ss ■■ .

^ -rreu Bwuroay. Deceased came- wood-working e.tahl's mem, with x-Mch —r- ------ - ---
from Trenton, and was a member of latterlv his son ha-t hern associated. 1' e- of the Empire. After hearing "Tommythe acrimonious. Continued From Pagre ti

lt self to

Pur Caps and Coats Reduced
In the Men’s Store.

75 only Boys’ or Girls’ Grey Lamb Fur Caps, deep wedge shape, 
nice even curl, made from No. 1 skins, light and dark shades 1 rn
regular price $2.50 and $3, Wednesday, to clear .................... .’..I.OU

21 only Men’s Fur Lined Coats, shells are made from imported 
English beaver cloth, well tailored and finished, lined, including sleeves 
with mink-dyed Russian marmot. German otter collars 
regular price $30 and $35, Wednesday bargain >........... ! our 25.00:

I

! Special Winter Victor Shoes
f We have gone, to great pains, 

»rd after much experiment have pro
duced a special type of boots in the 
“Victor” Series for winter and rough 
weather. It is a new idea, and in no 
other $3.50 Shoe may it be procured. 
The uppers are of the best box calf, 
lined with fine felt instead of cotton, 
the insole consisting of pure white 
felt, 14; of an inch in thickness, with 
an outer sole of the closest heavy 

German felt, % an inch in thick- i 
ness. A welt of leather extends / 
between the outer and the inner /
'ole for the full length of the boot,/j 
the heel being also 
full thickness of solid 
felt. For all 
whose 
business 
or pleas
ure calls 
them out 
doors in 
the wint-

p'i.
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su ranee Co. to foreclose, because those 
700 members cannot raise $100,000,

•3.50 U th. Price—AlLWidths andm,.». Add Mo «M

er time—driving or walking, in the snow or on the ice— 
this is the Ideal Shoe. For curlers it is the exact shoe 
—nothing else made in footwear so precisely filling the 
bill. For motormen, cabmen, teamsters, policemen, 
etc., this boot will give the fullest amount of warmth 
and comfort, with the maximum of neatness and style, 
$3.50 is the price of this style in the Victor. For any- 
thing resembling it in any other make of boot you pay 
$5.00 and $6.00.

Add 25c extra for express charges.

I1 OBITUARY.

popular Liver Regulator is so great 
it is taxing the makers to keep up with 
H.-93.
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Create Xew Dloeeee and Province.

Rome, Jan. 18.—The congregation of 
the propaganda at a meeting this 
morning decided to propose to the Poo- 
the erection of Newfoundland into a 
new ecclesiastical province, and also to 
create a new diocese at Joliette, Que
bec, taking it from the Archdiocese of 
Montreal, as Archbishop Bruches! pro
posed during his stay In Rome last year.

No Compliment.
Hamilton Spectator : Mr. Mills mav tern 

out all rlglit as a eommiss’oner, bvt it is 
certainly no compliment to the farmers of 
lanarla to cfooose a schoolmaster to repre
sent them.

m
■ I

MONEY ft
l*? il

»K*Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
ell in one place, come and see ns.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

w

m

T*16 IVlarshall Sanitary /^attressi :T'.5’l
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5b\Business Suits 

Should Be Serviceable %.MV")Wjfgj
fü m,/,i

Rosebery.Dexonehire Coalition.
London, Jan. 19—The talk

United States by the Canadian North- ready so-rely embarrassed by labor ,11=- 
ern Railway at $26. sentions. The rancor of parttoanshln

Involves the exclusion of politics from 
drawing-rooms and dinner tables. Poli
tical discussions have not been so bitter 
since Gladstone raised the Home Rule 
question.

I Hx classes In Bible study have been or- 
conized to connection with the Y W c 
Gelid. McGlll-street. meeting every night 
to tlle week (except Rurm-davi. fyim 7 to 
I to. With a second class on Monday crenb-g 
fiom S to *A5. The class to covkerv wdl 
rc cncn on Thursday evening at 7 30 ill 
T’ilL,,S w^blng to join tills class should ré
sister at once.

4
TA yof the 

steadilyY Rails In Britain.And they should be smart. Nothing can compare with 
an English or Scotch Tweed for downright serviceableneas. 
Our new line of Suiting* represent, innumerable smart 
effects—regular $25 and 130 materials—which we are 
tailoring in eur high-class style

1 4
horrors: what a xecki

sends a free trial package of his discovery 
so that patients may try it and know posi
tively that their Goitre can be cured at
home without pain, dangerous surgical on- a* „ ____ _era tion or any Inconvenience. _|f£, ,?r ™ee°ne of the Italian So-

Or. Haig can cure any goitre quickly and rers ton'- nlL’îi.election t off'-

f£ry4 ir sTrlou^Tour <4^ b“ | fTStoSw !
^“m-'goîtra, wtotgpartmofytoe flnunriaT^-eto^'

wlll^end^ycm by^-etiirn'mall the KSA^StS^

Çt the ^ r»ar^o »?
ji n coetsb,,e'r-cairo-

Onto, and he will forward the treatment" 
postage prepaid. Do net fall to get this 
wonderful remedy. In Bombay, India 00.-
^edaiJT,htre n tti8t *nt*'twl district were 
If?1.. lh tJus -'”,,n'e remedy, and w-herever 

used its success has been marvellous.

X iftlTt i>

C.P.H, Earning:».
Montreal, Jan. 18.—The C.P.R.

Special week ending Jan. 14, was *772.000; foi^the 
some week last year, $743,00«). 2 ft. 6 inches wide, 12.00

3 ft. wide..
3 ft. 6 inches wide, 15.00
4 ft. wide 
4 ft. 6 inches wide, 18.00

Values . 13.50
The

has rJ 
falls 
Fourt 
found 
■on. 1 
one h] 
one J 
cel tJ 
hav>|

4yersR- SCORE & SON, Hair Vigor
A splendid dressing for the hair, 
keeping it soft and glossy. It 
prevents splitting at the ends, 
and cures dandruff.

16.00
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street W-st. Wla* Born In Ireland in 1900

Syracuse, N.Y.. Jan. 1&-Felix Cartv. 
104 years old. died at a hosp'tal In 
this city to-day. He was bom In Ire
land.

For sale in Toronto only at this store. The perfection of com 
fort snd the newest idea in » Mattress.

Furniture Department.Patterns and self-measurement chert tree to owt-of town people.
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